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Fair and warm this after-  ̂
noon. Partly clondy and a  t  
little cooler. Windy after- |  
noons. High 13, low 52, ^ 
high Tuesday M. |

T I E D ,  W E I G H T E D

Two Bodies 
Of Beaten 

Women Found
JACKSBORO, Tex. (AP) — The bodies of two 

women who were beaten to death and their bodies 
tied and weighted and thrown into a stock pond' 
near here were identified today as Haltom City • 
residents.

‘ Officers said tattoos on the arms of one woman 
identified her as Mrs. Edith Shores. The second 
woman was identified by detectives of Haltom 
City, near Fort Worth, as Mrs. Shores’ roommate, 
Deann Cloninger, 34.

Officers said Mrs. Shores was the mother of 
a 2%-year-oId child found April I t  in a parked 
car in Fort Worth.

The date the child was found is about the 
time, officers estimate, that the bodies were tossed 
into the stock tank 10 miles southea.st of here.

The father of the child said at the time the 
tot was found that he did not know the whereabouts 
of the mother, from whom he was separated.

A woman fishing with her flve children found 
one body Saturday. The second body was found 
Sunday wben>tbe pond was dragged for evidence.

Sheriff' Hümbert Jackson said today that the 
pond later was drained but no further evidence 
was discovered.

Both bodies had been tied with wire and 
weighted with auto parts and stones.

A bloodstained patch of grass and weeds was 
found Sunday by Jack County sheriff’s officers. 
The stains were near a dirt road that led to the 
tank.

Sheriff Jackson estimated the bodiis had been 
in the water about a week.

'The bodies were taken to the Wichita County 
Hospital for autopsies. Jacksboro is about 55 miles 
souui of Wichita Falls.

' K i c k  I t '  P a n e l  

S e t  I n  L a m e s a

LAMESA (SC) — The Texas Department of 
Correctlens “Operation Kick It” will be presented 
Wednesday in two Lamesa schools.

The ^ g r a m ,  an effort to combat actively 
the growing-drug *^abuse problem, is slated for 
1:36 p.m. at Lamesa High ^hool and 2:30 p.m. 
at the Middle Sdiool.

“Operation Kick It” attempts to demonstrate 
what can happen to drug users. It consists of 
a panel of four state p rik »  inmates who have 
beoi touring the state since June, 1170, telling 
the story of drug misuse.

They are first offenders, a n  17-21. Each was 
convicted of possession of manjuana, one for the 
sale of drugs. Each tells briefly about his home 
background, how he began using drugs, and the 
events leading to his arrest.

Youth Center%

Meeting Tonight
Young p e o ^  to Big Spring are being asked 

to express their views concerning a teen center.
TTie meeting wifl be at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Contanche Trail Park amphitheatre. In event of 
bad weather the meeting win be in Municipal 
Auditortum.

On the adult steering conunHtee are Roger 
Brown, Ken Carter, A1 Herridge, Caleb Hildebrand, 
Mrs. Bobby Hughes. Larry Lee, Alton Marwitz, 
Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, Mrs. Ernest Morgan. Mrs. 
Clarence Peters, Norman Picqnet, Leon Taylor, 
Henry Thames and Woody Thelln.

Jobless Pay 
Claims Look

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Labor Department 
said today latest figures show a substantial drop 
in new claims for unemployment Insurance due 
to a pickup in economic activity, but the total 
receiving Jobless pay was stin considerably above 
a year ago.

The report said new dalm s in the week ended 
A{nil 17 totaled 257,900. This was 20,600 below 
the preceedlng week and 81,160 less than the cor
responding wwks a year ago.

However, the total number of Americans 
receiving unemployment Insurance the week «Kled 
AprU 10 totalled 2,375,700. This was 31,300 Ibwer 
than the previous week but 637,200 more than 
a year earlier and the insured unemployment rate 
remained unchanged at 4.5 per cent. A year ago 
it was 3.3 per cent, the report said.

U. S. Troop 
Strength Dips
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. troop strenrth in Viet

nam dropped to 281,400 men last week, the U.S. 
Command announced today. ’The total was 2,600 
below the ceUing set by President Nixon tor May 
1 ahd the lowest level in nearly five years.

Official sources said they anticipated strength ’ 
would drop about 274,000 by May 1, or 10,600 below 
the celling.

. Nixon has announced a seventh round of troop 
cutbacks to reduce the authorized oelUng to 184,100 
by next Dec. 1. ___ .
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SUHVIVOS ANSWERS QUES’HONS ~  A survivor answers 
questions from rescuers about the early morning fire in a 
Seattle apartment building that killed 12 persons Sunday. The 
Are still raged in the background from one of the apartments. 
The fire, in downtown Seattle, apparently was caused by a  
smoker’s carelessness, according to Fire Marshal Stephen Mo 
Phearson.

Bill To Include
1

'Business Taxes'
AUSTIN (AP) -  U . Gov. Ben 

Barnes talked at'^x^akfast to
day with a seven-senator tax- 
writing subcommittee and later 
said the group would unveil a 
tax bill this afternoon.

Barnes said he planned to 
meet again with the subconunit- 
tee over lunch.

“There is definitely going to 
be about $100 million in business 
taxes in there,” Barnes said of 
the revenue measure, written as 
a substitute for a tax bill passed 
last month by the House.

The tax bill probably will be 
debated in the Senate Wednes
day or Thursday.

The House Appropriations 
Committee approved a Senate- 
passed biU making an $8.2 mil- 
uon fund transfer to prevent a 
cut in welfare payments to 
needy children May 1.

SPECIAL FUND
Welfare Commissioner Burton 

Hackney said the money Isain 
a special fund set up to receive 
surplus federal dollars received 
in years when Texas did not 
spend its full welfare appro|Mia- 
Uon.

Without the transfer, aid to 
families with dependent children 
would be cut by about one-third 
May L Passage before that date 
is expected.

Although Barnes and some 
senators criticized the $524 mil
lion House Tax package because 
they said it relied too heavily on 
consumer taxes, Barnes said the

C o s m o n a u t  'C o m p le te ly '  

S a tis fie d ' W i t h
MOSCOW (AP) -  Col. Vladi

mir Shatalov, the Soyuz 10 
commander, says he and his 
two crewmen were “completely 
satisfied” with their’, two-day 
space trip to test new docking 
equipment in space.

TTie three cosmonauts re
turned to earth safely Sunday 
aboard' the command ship mod
ule after the test of a new dock
ing collar and other equipment 
for use in building orbital space 
platforms.

'  ALIVE, HEAL’lEY
' Shatalov told newsmen the 
flight program was "big, com
plicated and tense.”

RooUe cosmonaut Nikolai 
Rukavlshnikov said: "Wa are 
alive, healthy, and in one

fiiece.” But he said the Soyuz 
ending module narrowly es

caped dropping into a lake.
Descending at the end of an 

orange parachute at dawn, it

touched down only 130 feet 
fromJhe lake in Soviet Central 
Asia.

Soyuz 10 docked with the un
manned space station Salute 
Saturday, and the two craft or
bited for 5t^ hours locked to
gether.

Salute remains in space, po» 
sibly to be used again when So
yuz 11 is sent up.

The Russians did not dis
close how their new docking col
lar works. Negotiations be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United States are under way to 
work out compatible decking 
equipment so one nation could 
rescue another’s spacecraft if 
that became necessary.

New electronic finder equip
ment for docking and ren
dezvous in space as well as un
specified new accessories also 
were tested on the Soyuz 10 
flight.

Peking Gets Nod 
For Seat

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
presidential commission recom
mended today that Communist 
China be brought into the 
United Nations, with the contin
ued Membership of Nationalist 
China imperative.

'This was the highlight of a 
report from a 50-member com
mission set up in connection 
with observing the 25th anni
versary of the.United Nations. 
The commission is under the 
chairmanship of Henry Cabot 
Lodge, President Nixon’s emis
sary to the Vatican.

"The U.N.,” the report said, 
“can best do its job of war pre
vention and settlement of dis
putes if its membership in
cludes all the governments in 
the world, provided they sub
scribe to the principles of the 
U.N. Charter. This means all 
governments which are unques
tionably • governing specific 
areas—even though they may 
not contrtrt all the areas which 
they claim.”

The commission members 
took the position that the

United States should adopt a 
stand for including all firmly 
established governments in the 
internaticMial organization, sub
ject to international obligations 
under the charter, on the basis 
that the benefits would far out
weigh problems that would be 
■ rRisGd

REPORT TO NIXON
Lodge handed the report to 

President Nixon at' a ceremony 
in the presidential office.

He told reporters that NixOn 
had not commented specifically 
on any of the recommendations

but termed it a very com
prehensive report and noted 
that there had been much 
agreement on it.

James C. Hagerty, American 
Broadcasting Co. executive and 
a former White House . press 
secretary in the Eisenhower ad
ministration, said that the rec
ommendations on China all 
were adopted before the recent 
visit of the United States table 
tennis* team to the Chinese 
mainland.

Hagerty is a member of the 
commission.

War Foes Roaming Halls 
Of Congress After Rally

Senate version also will be well 
stocked with consumer levies.

Both the appropriations bills 
which already have passed their 
respective houses and the tax 
bills are expected to be worked 
out by Senate-House conference 
committees.

Barnes said the Senate tax 
proposal inobably will have a 
$306 million sales tax increase 
and a two<ent gasoline tax in
crease, which would raise $102 
million in two years.

The Senate bill will not have 
the corporation Inconne tax 
which liberal smators have pro
moted, Barnes said.

WELFARE CHANGES
He has recommended welfare 

c h a n ^ ,  however, which he said 
could save $40.1 million a year 
by limiting surgical and hospi
tal benefite to welfare re
cipients.

The House tax measure |»o- 
vided a sales tax increase of 
from 3.25 per cent to 4 po* cent 
as the main factor in raising 
new money.

In committee hearings today, 
the Senate State Affairs (tom- 
mittee was to hear evidence on 
bills creating a Texas Human 
Relations Commission and es
tablishing a Governor's Com
mission on P h ^ c a l  Fitness.

The House Ejections commit
tee scheduled a Monday night 
hearing on the S enate-pas^  
bill setting up a form or perm
anent voter registration.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mili
tant war foes and poverty lob
byists turned their attention to 
the halls of Congress today aft
er the weekend’s huge and 
peaceful Capitol rally, which a 

lice official called the biggest 
history.

Kicking off a two-week cam
paign of planned nonviolent dis
ruption. they scheduled calls on 
congressmen and 24-hour ses
sions with senators in a 
“people’s lobby” against the 
war and for expanded welfare 
aid.

Sunday, the continuing anti
war campaign saw poUce quiet
ly lead away 124 passons whose 
Quaker peace vigil at the White 
House grew beyond the 100 per
sons allowed.

’SPRING OFFENSIVE’
Police arrested qnly those 

who refused to leave when 
asked, and charged them with 
crossing police lines, which car
ries a $25 maximum fine.

’The so-called “spring offen
sive” of antiwar actions is co
ordinated by the People’s Coali
tion for Peace and Justice, 
which helped put on the big ral
ly Saturday.

The People’s Coalition is a 
loose, diverse group with wider 
aims and a more militant cast 
than its ally, the National 
Peace Action Coalition. NPAC 
seeks an end to the war 
through huge rallies and the 
People’s Coalition stresses mas
sive civil disobedience and non-

violent action for peace and so
cial justice; specifically, an end 
to the war by Aug. 28, a $6,500 
guaranteed yearly income for a 
family of four and freedom for 
“political prisoners.”

Sunday, NPAC co-ordinator 
Jerry Gordon claimed anew the 
Saturday march and rally at 
the Capitol drew half a million 
persons. Police stuck officially 
with Chief Jerry V. Wilson’s es
timate of 200,000, but civilian 
information officer Bill Jepsen 
said it seemed much larger.

FEW CONFUSED
“I would say from my knowl

edge that there were more here 
than ever before,” he said. 
“We had liaison men out and 
they said it just dwarfed any
thing they’d seen.”

Newsmen who covered the 
demonstration shared Jepsen’s 
assessment. The previous high 
attendance is generally con
ceded to be the 320.000 esti-. 
mated by police at an antiwar 
rally here Nov. 15. 1960.

One high administration offi
cial. Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, accepted the police 
crowd estimate a n d ,, down
played the importance of that 
figure.

He added: “ I think a lot of 
them (demonstrators) are well 
motivated, but confused. But I 
would call th w  attention to the 
fact that it is becoming too 
fashionable in this count^ for 
our citizens to extol the virtues 
of enemy nations, of very re
pressive, totalitarian societies.

while they run down the deci
sion of our own elected ofli- 
cials.”

President Nixon, who spent 
the demonstration day at his 
mountain retreat in nearby

Maryland, has made no com
ment on the protest.

A similar demonstration in 
San Francisco Saturday in
volved another 156,000, police 
there estimated.

Massive 'Stall-In' 
On New Jersey Pike

MOUNT LAUREL, N.J. (AP) 
— Nlnety-aeven penons were 
arraigned today on charges of 
disorderly condnct arising from 
a m a ss if  “ stall-in” on the 
New Jersey Turnpike by dem
onstrators returning from a 
peace rally in Washington.

" Those arrested, mostly young 
persons whom police said re
mained on the four-lane high
way after traflic began moving 
again about 11 p.m. Sunday, 
were taken to the municipal 
court house here. Thirteen cars 
and one bus were towed from 
the scene, police said.

The New Jersey residents, 28 
in all, were released on their 
own recognizance. Others were 
held in lieu of $50 bail and tak
en to jails in Mount Holly and 
Camden.

Twenty of the youths were 
able to make bail and were re-

leased pending a hearing, ten
tatively set for May 19, court 
officials.

Police estimated that about 
1,000 persons left their cars at 
the peak of the demoostratioa, 
bdtit a bonfire, drank beer, 
shouted antiwar slogans and 
stopped cars behind them for 
about five hours.

Witnesses on the scene said 
the demonstration seemed to 
“just happen” with no visual 
evidence of organization.'

But a girl who identified her
self as Abi Eddy of New Brit
ain. Conn., said the idea for a 
“staU-in” was formulated In a 
roadside restaurant in Dela
ware. She said about 50 persons 
had sat on the floor of the res
taurant but left under orders 
from Delaware police.

Police said no incidents o f/*  
violence were noted.

Power Of Congress To Strike 
At 'Loan-Sharking Is Upheld
WASHINGTON (AP) — The In other actions today, the 

Supreme Court ruled 5 to 3 to- court: jq b l e SS
day that the states may allow ™ maintain aid to
voters to veto public housing jobless workers while their for- 
projects in their communities. rner employers challenge their

The decision, given by Jus- rimnit
tice Hugo L. Black, approved a rv ^ n i
1950 amendment to the Califor- ^>^2® CUfford 0  S u U i^  to ref-
nia Constitution that requires ® ^
endorsement by a majority of J a n ^  a ^  ' « S '
the voters before housing proj- volv^g ^
« «  „ « d  b . c o n ® « « !  con.

Black said the provision did ’ gress to strike at organized 
not aim at a racial minority crime by making loan-sharking 
and insures that all the people g federal offense, 
of the community will have a —Upheld the government’s 
voice in the decision. right to grant informal permits

admission to some 50,000 
Mexicans entering the United 
States for daily or seasonal em- 

X  • •  •  ployment.
—Refused to hear the case of 

an Austin, Tex., man convicted 
XX V for pos.session of one marijuana

cigarette butt. It was found by 
•WT police who searched him with-

^ ^ J ^ 0 1 iV S  * warrant on the basis of
, - * an anonymous telephone call

“hippie types ’’
.  _ _  . _  ̂ „ . “ Provisions for referendums
U.& Purole review demonstrate a devotion to de-

poasl^  ItoTole mocracy, not to bias, dis-
Texas flna^ter Billie Sol crimination, or prejudice,” 

Estes. See Pago 7-A. gjjcjj
'ConUcs ................................ 4-B Justice Warren E. Bur-
Crossword* P a ^ . ! ! i i ....... 1-B ger and Justices John M Har-

........................... 4-B V Potter Stewart and Byron
Edherlala .! ! !! ! i . i ..............2-B R White were in the majority
Gerea On Bridge ................. 2-A with Black. Justices Thurgood
Htroscope ............   7-A Marshall, William J. Brennan

..........................   6-B Jr. and Harry A Blackmun dis-

Stock Market ...................... $-A VOTING PATTERN
Waat Ads ........................8> 7-B This lineup was noteworthy in
Weather Map ........................ 8-A one special respect. It was the
WoBMa’s News .....................4-A first time Blackmun and Bur-

mm -I ^

ger have disagreed in a major 
decision. Their voting pattern 
has been similar previously.

Justice William 0. Douglas
ruled himself out of the case 
without giving any reason. 2

6
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(AS W IR ie H O TO )

ON THEIR WAY — In their tRIrd attempt to start their 7,000- 
mile row acro.ss the Pacific to Australia, John Fairfax and 
friend Sylvia Cook stroked under the Golden Gate Bridge 
today aboard their 35-foot super rowboat Britannia. Q.
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(^mmie Attacks Double 
In Delta' Yanks Killed

SAIGON (AP) — The enemy 
doubled his attacks in South 
Vietnam over the weekend and 
inflicted heavy losses on Ihe 
South V'ietnamese and their 
American allies. One attack

early today wrecked the big 
gest ammunition dump in the 
centrai part of the countiy for 
the third time since January.

Communiques and field re
ports said at least 49 South

A F  Brass W a r n s  P ilots  

A b o u t  N e a r-C o llis io n s
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—An Air 

Force official has warned pilots 
in the San Antonio area to be 
on guard against an increasing 
number of near-collisions in the 
air here.

Col. Hoyt S. Vandeberg Jr., 
commander of the 3510th Flying 
Training Wing at Randolph Air 
Force Base, said the problem 
has become Randolph’s “num
ber one priority project.”

Randolph fliers reported 27- 
near collisions in •1978, Vanden- 
berg said, and five more during 
the first three months of this 
year.

“With an average of almost 
3,500 daily movements in and 
out of just the major airdromes 
in the San Antonio area,” he 
said, “ it becomes the responsi
bility of every pilot to be alert 
to the possibility of a mid-air
collision.”

He called on aircraft owners 
and pilots to “join us in an in-

tensified educational effort. The 
importance of recognizing the 
high mid-air collision potential 
in the Randolph vicinity cannot 
be overemphasized.”

Notices of the hazards have 
been sent to all pilots in the San 
Antonio area, Vandenberg said.

One reason the Pentagon cited 
for closing Perrin Air Force 
Base by June 30 was a severe 
air space limitation problem. Of 
ficials attributed it to a heavy 
volume of civilian air traffic 
over Perrin, located between 
Denison and Sherman, Tex.

A Federal Aviation Agency 
spokesman said he was aware 
of some near-collisio.is at San 
Antonio but no statistics were 
available here.

The area north of Randolph is 
particularly dangerous' since it 
involves much air traffic from 
both Randolph and San Antonio 
International Airport, he said.-

Vietnamese were killed, 168 
were wounded and more than 
100 houses were destroyed in 
attacks since Saturday. The 
casualties included five civil
ians killed and 56 wounded.

The JJ.S. Command reported 
seven Americans killed, three 
missing, and 60 wounded. Two 
U.S. heavy duty bulldozers, two 
Sheridan tanks, one armored 
personnel carrier, a UHl heli
copter and an F4 Phantom 
fighter-bomber were lost.

UNLUCKY’SEVEN
Only 54 North Vietnamese 

were reported killed.
The attacks were concen

trated in the Mekong Delta 
south of Saigon and along a 300- 
mile stretch of the coastal low
lands from Cam Ranh to Da 
Nang.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 54 “enemy-in
itiated incidents’'  between 8 
a.m. Sunday and 6 a.m. Mon
day, the highest number this 
month and more than double 
the average of 24 a day earlier 
in April.

The U.S. Command an
nounced five “significant” 
rocket and mortar attacks on 
American forces during the 
night, Ihe most in nearly three 
weeks.

WIPED OUT
Viet Cong mortars set off 

scores of 500-pound bombs at 
Ihe coastal Qui Nhon ammuni

tion dump 265 miles northeast 
of Saigon. The exploding bomba 
wiped out civilian houses in a  
2^-mile radius and shattoed 
buildings of the U.S. Support 
Command.

Up to 30 mortar ^«U s •hit thef. 
ammunition dump, th e ' U.S. 
Army compound and a South 
Vietnamese military hospital. 
Ten South Vietnamese soldiers 
were reported killed, and 26 
soldiers and 18 civilians were 
reported wounded. About half a 
dozen AmericanSi also were 
wounded.

The dump held about 15.000
tons of ammunition of all types

Viet-for both U.S. and South 
namese forces. It is operated 
by the South Vietnamese. The 
various storage areas are sec
tioned off by -earthen walls, and 
apparently this saved some sec
tions.

The full extent of the damage 
was not known because demoli
tion specialists still were 
unable to get into the area by 
noon, some nine hours after the 
attack.

HUGE FIREBALL
“There was one very la ^ e  

explosion and then a huge fire
ball,” said one U.S. officer. “ It 
shook buildings, broke windows 
and caused structural dam
age.”

The ammunition depot is lo
cated on the side of a mountain 
about a mile and a half west of 
the town.
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  More 
than 3,000 teachers will draw 
lots this week to determine who 
will be transferred to other 
schools to achieve a balance of 
^h n ic  groups among faculty 
members.

Administrators of the San An
tonio School District said feder
al officials notified them earlier 
this month that they must make 
the changes to comply with tlvil 
rights guidelines.

Supt. Harold Hitt said it is not

(Ae wiaeeHOTo)
NEW FORT WORTH BANK — Above is a scale model of 
new 37-story office building tower and connecting motor 
bank and parking garage to be built by the Fort Worth
National Bank in the downtown area. ’The garage will have 
a capacity of 814 cars. The new complex will cost $20,000,000
and will be completed late in 1973, the Fort Worth National 
Bank’s centennial year.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
Itr ii I t Tkt CMC*« TrMaM)

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE q u a  
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

South yoa hold;
AM I <7QMS4 0 1  A A JIIS  

The bkiding has proceeded: 
North East South WeM
1 A t o  Pass P a«
I V  » 0  r

What do you bid now?
A.— Tear hoartt. A tfnste ralsa 

weuM not do luatica to tha hand 
aaC- aaon If partaar haa a mild 
roMd, TOO ihould bava a food 
play for 10 titeka.

Smmtk Wrat N « a Baat
1 V P a« X 0 PSM
1 V
f

P a« SNT P a«

What do you bid now?
A.— A frand alam Md la elaarty 

Indicatod. Partnor baa eoadraeOad 
for a ■Bali ilaa ao tha basta o( 
a mora opanlnf btd fraaa jroa arltk 
oair tha addad inforaatlOB Uut 
yoa bava a rabiddabla boaiS a lt. 
Aa far at blsti «arda ara eaa- 
oomad. ha coaM aat «oaot ou 
rea far aaora tbaa IS potata. Ha 
tharofera raaat bava SO. laa^ 
mueh aa yoa bava IT, yea kaow 
that yea bava tha naeaaaary ST, 
tofathar aith a food lU  card 
fUH.

RIGHTS GUIDELINES

3 ,0 0 0  T e a c h e rs  

W i l l  D ra w  Lo ts

Lamesa IF 
Sponsors Class
LAMF.SA—The first 12 partici

pants in the special Dotty Dan 
Industrial school sponsored -by 
the Lamesa Industrial Founda
tion got under way here April 
12.

'The program is being con
ducted in the old Western Union 
office on North Second Street 
and will continue through April 
a n d  May with a new 
class b e g i n n i n g  every two 
weeks.

This is the first such program 
financed through the Industrial 
Foundation, a i^  some 48 new 
employes will be trained for 
Dotty Dan in connection with 
its recently expanded line of 
women’s apparel.

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable. 
Partner opens with one spade, 
and you h<4d:
A O ftlS  V l>  OK8 I AAMI 

is your response?
A.— Than la na taUafaetory bM 

wtUi tbta hanU It la taa feed for 
tare ipadaa aad eat food aeeiifh 
far a leap to throe, which fear- 
aataaa fasM. Nor la It tha propar 
typa far a  leap ta foer. Tha haat 
la to aaka a taaperlilef hid of 
two ehibo, letoeAnf to five a  
apado rala an tha Aoit rooed.

Q. S—As South, vulmrsble, 
you lurid:
A JIS  VAt OKTIS AQ66S

Tlw triddhig has proceeded: 
West N era East Bona
PsM 1 A « V r

Whit do you Md?
A.— WHh a UkoUhood that yea 

oaa wie twa trleka dafaealvely. 
tha IMlaatad proaadnro la a pae- 
AlUr SoaMa. Tharo woaM ha eo 
JwaUflaatlen far a hid af faer- 
«a ia a , which woeld ha a abet la 
tha aark.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerabla, 
roBbold:
4 K I 6 V Q U f60K 6 t t  A « t  

U m tridiUng has prooaedad: 
U sta  Bask Sena WM 
1 a  PMt 1 V P a«  
1 A P a «  r  

m ia t do yon Md now? 
A _ O m  ea tramp. WhUa part- 

m ttt rabM If hr ea m o a « fora- 
Mg, aaathar bM ta raaaieie andad 
Jett M a a « ha b «  a pretty dood 
hmad. The OM ee Irwep leMd 
hi IbW aaaa dew eat Wew anh- 
firaMai vahMo and tan ha elada 
wM i M Utlla M  a id « or eiaa

Q. 0—Naitfaer vulnerabla, «  
South you hoh):
A I7 S  V J I f  O A M ti4 A i l  

Tha bidding h u  prooaadad: 
N ara Bast SaMh WaM 
1 A P a «  1 0  P a «  
t  NT P a «  T

What do yon bid dow?
faoA YaeA.— raoA Yae feUy aehaeatad 

raer valeaa whan yae raaeaedad 
with eea diamond. If thta were 
all partear eaadad ta pro deca a 
fama, bo weeM have haae la pm 
attlon to )emp to throa mm tremp 
leataad of oely two.

Q. 7—EaatpWütYnliMriblo, 
South you bold:
A G II V A JT It  O l i r  A l t  

Tho bidding hM proeObdod: 
N aca Best BeWh West
1 0  P a «  1 V Po«
X A  P om r

Whot do yoa Md aotr?
Â —A reten te twe diamaedi 

la etoarty ledtaated. Tbara la ee 
juaUflaattoa far e hM a< twe ae 
tramp merely to daaartoa a «ade 
atoppar. tach a rabM ahoeld be 
baaed on a alranaar boMlad.

Q. t-NdltiMr vnhwrbble, «  
Oarth TM hold: 
A A G H V A X illlt O il AQ7 

, fh o  Mddtaf hM pMeoodod:

Q. O-nAs Sooth, vnlaorahlo, 
yM bold:
A K t VAQT O A JI4 A A tT I

Iho biddtag hM proeoidod: 
Bast SoMh Woot N sra
I V  1 NT P a «  S A
P a «  r

What do TM Md aotr?
A^Tbat Baat haa drafpad a 

red harrlM aara« tha aaona bM 
)eat baeento appareat la new ad
tha fact that Nartb b «  aeMAaet 
bifh card itranctb to JeattCr e 
Jemp tbm. n  la barely peañbto 
that laat mw have atritwid Iba 
troth. IB ta affari to abed toara 
llfht on tho altealtoa aad to « •  
paaa tba (ay darahrar, a aea bM 
af tbraa baarta la raaawatoaOad 
wttb tba iBiaWliB M 
alaba 
raaad, _

known hdw many of the sys 
tern’s 3,400 teachers will be 
affected, but he said less tha.Y 
400 probably will have to move

The school district, largest 
here with 74,000 '^p lls , was told 
the faculty makeup of each 
school must compare with the 
over-all percentage of Anglo, 
Mexican-American and Negro 
teachers throughout the system

Teachers and other personnel 
who deal with pupils—including 
counselors, deans and special 
education aides—will draw lots 
Wednesday or 'Thursday at most 
schools, officials said.

Claud H. Kellam, assistant 
superintendent for personnel 
service, said he discussed the 
lottery with the executive com
mittee of the San Antonio 
Teachers Council and that the 
group approved of the plan.

“This is not a wholesale deal,” 
Kellam said. He said as many 
as 30 of the district’s 97 schools 
“won’t see a move at all,” and 
that in at least 15 schools, there 
probably will be only about two 
transfers each.

Dr. Hitt said it was felt the 
lottery system was the “Fairest 
way to achieve racial balance 
on the faculties.

Kellam said the district w il 
strive for a breakdown in each 
school of 10 per cent Spanish* 
sumamed, 12 per cent Negro and 
78 per cent Anglo on the aeo* 
ondary level; and IS to 14 per 
cent Spanish-sumamed, 14 to IS 
per cent Negro and the remain
der Anglo in elementary schools.

CAPTURED IN TEXAS

Three Escapees 
Kidnap Student?

CARRIZO SPRINGS, Tex. 
(AP) — Sheriff Tom Brady of 
Carrizo Springs said three es
capees from the Oklahoma jail 
were captured today.

They were picked up about 14 
miles southwest of Carrizo
Springs in South Texas, 100 
miles southwest of San Antonio.

A youth, later released, said 
he was kidnapped by men who 
answered the description of the 
three.

The sheriff’s office here said 
a manhunt began early Sunday 
and continued throu^out the 
day. No arrests were reported.

The FBI Hied federal charges 
of unlawful flight against three 
men who escaped from the 
Cleveland County Jail at Nor
man, Okla., Saturday.

One of the men faces trial In 
the slaying of a young Okla
homa city woman.

A University of Oklahoma stu
dent, Barry Davis, 22, notUisid 
his father in Tulsa Saturday 
night that he had been abducted 
at knifepoint by three men Sat
urday and forced to drive them 
to South Texas.

Davis said be was released un
harmed near DiUey, Tex.

The sberUf ■ office a t Carrizo 
Springs WM bsoding a bunt for 
the msov boUeved on foot in the

rough brush country around 
here.

The escapees were George 
Stidham, 23, who is accused In 
the shotgun slaying earlier this 
year of Jackie Jo Unsell, 19; 
and Jerry Miller, 22, and Tom
my Leroy Bacon, 24, both held 
in connection with b u i^ a ri« .

’The Frio County Sheriffs of
fice at Pearsall said young 
Davis’ description of his abduc
tors matched those of the three 
escapees.
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GIANT SIZE PUNCH

DETERGENT Ground^Beef FRESH
POUND. FOODWAY

Ground ChuckM I V U I I U  V I I U V A  # #  C O R O N A C 3 0  P U A 3 1 A  S W o p p j N e  C E N r r e B ,

SPRAY 
STARCH 'pïSî

SUPER SUDS 19'

ROUND 
STEAK „

RUMP
ROAST

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 21st THRU 29th, 1971 

WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES
LB.

FAMILY
PACK
POUND.

Oranges 19>̂  Bananas 2 i2 5 ‘
K A LEX  BLEACH 
LIQUID
D ETER G EN T 48-Ox.

PAPER TO W ELS

Gallon.

Jumbo roll

TEXIZE

JANITOR
IN A

DRUM
»  OZ.

PORK CHOPS, CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS, THIN CUT ...

H O T LINKS Lb 59*
B A C O N p rrv ™ :.: 69* 
SAUSAGE 3̂Lb. 99*

S T R A W B E R R I E S
GLOVERS

LUNCH
MEAT
I  Oz. Pkg.

3 for 99*

CALIF.

c m ...
1C

CELERY STALK c
EACH.

FRYERS
Whole, Grad# A, Lb.

[ f r y e r s . Cut U p ....3 S f  Lb. I Yellow Onions.. 10c

PAPER P LA TE S  .'̂ "̂c. 69*
NAPKINS Kim, 60-Ct. Pkg................  5̂

S f o r nTISSU Eâ:» Pb.

B A N Q U E T
i(r c LETTUCE Larg# Heads.

1C
EACH

DINNERS 11 Oz. POTATOES 1C
20 Lb. Bag

BANQUET CREAM PIES 

OR FRUIT PIES : . . .

MEXICAN DINNERS 49*

POT PIES 00
SPARE TIM E.

SHASTA

FOR

POPSICLES 
FUDGESICLES 
REFRESH BARS

•  IN A 
PACKAGE

ICE CREAM s  T
POUND CAKE 6 9

EGGS
(Md#n ~ 
Br#ak-0-Day 
Larg#, Dox..

Harvest Waffles

PEPSI . 
ML DEW 

DIET
II O Z .-I PACK

Pl#s Deposit

00

6 CT..

INSTANT TEA 9 9

Yogurt
JA X 12-OZ. CANS 

6-PACK ........

Borden's.

TOMATOES
TOMATO SOUP -  10

Diamond 
303 CAN.

Borden's 
8-Ox. Size.

FRITOS 11-01 .Pkg. SPINACH
PINTO BEANS «ä  2 7

Dei Monte 
303 Can. . .

Borden's, Vi Gel.

Buttermilk PEACHES
6 i ‘r  l u n c h e o n  MEAT Biit-Moro 

12-Oz. Can.

Diamond 
2Vk Can.

NFSTEA
PEANUT B U nER  rr.- 5 9

3 OZ. JAR.
COTTAGE CHEESE Berdees, 13 O z..... 29*

CHOCOLATE MILK Berdees, Q eart.... 29*

CRACKERS l?L‘r  3 por $1

baby food

Crushed Pineapple Dal M onta 
No. 2 Can. .

FLOUR
CAN M ILK í.“i  6 i * r ' SHORTENING Kimball 

3-Lb. Can.

Pillsbur
25-Lb. Gerbers, Streined.

Dbg Food£?r ... 8/$l CHILI '"■*A m eer, Ne. 3 Caa 59*
Jalapena Peppers ^ 9 9

Kimball, 32-Ox..

CATSUP
Rose Lotion » V ..  39* Dog Food m 'c.^ ....  7*

Del Monte 
20-Ox......... TO O TH P A S TE  69*

CORN
SHAMPOO

Kimbell 
303 Can. SPRAY D EODOR ANT ¿r..?...

Hawaiian Punch 3iM
a

Pudding Cups ...  4 pkg. 59*
#p

Sprinkle Sw eet 3 ,or *1
f

/ .
l



A LOVELIER YOU

A Breath Of Spring 
Helps Body, Beauty

By MARY St'K MII.LEH breath«; Most of us breathe ini 
Next time you are uutduois a far too shallow fashion and! 

make a point of taking deep we pay for the habit in a way|
we can ill afford. I

Unless a ‘ person breathes 
deeply and evenly is  nature 
intended, there is a lessening’ 
of- energy and an increase in, 
nervoos tension. From the' 
beauty angle, cheeks lose their: 
blush and eyes theu" sparkle., 
Kven 'he voice is affected, I 
sounding squeaky or flaL j 

In a few instanc-es, overweight 
is the cause of improper! 
breathing. Heavy people tend to 
breathe off the top of their | 
lungs in short gasps. And that 
is one reason the exerci.se they, 
need comes hard to them—why I 
they feel strained and breath-! 
less beforetime. . i

I Rut whatever your weight, if 
!you wish for more stamina and! 
pizazz, b-r-e-a-t-h-e. On these' 
spring days you could scarcely, 

ilind a more enjoyable .pursuit 
than to take your share of freshi. 

¡air. Provided, of course, it- is 
regional Iresh and smogless. Well

C->Q*

NYC Jobs 
Explained

“Along the Historic Nile: clover and cotton. The farmers 
River’’ was the program pre-iare poor, and their tools are 
sented by Mrs. Margaret White I primitive and inefficient. They 
and Mrk. H. M. Rowe for the ¡never have enough land to 
Modern-Woman’s Forum Friday farm, and taxes are high.”

Kenneth Hamilton,
supervisor for the Neighborhood almost !
Youth Corps in Lamesa, spoke To improve breathing habits, 
to the Health and Welfare try this simple routine while 
Committee Friday at the you wait for the bus, let’s .say: 
V e t e r a n s  .\dministration Pull up 'all and then inhale 
Hospital. deeply for a slow count of three

The NYC is a program which Kxhale for six ' slow counts, 
offers young people an oppor- directing your breath against 
tunity to learn a skilled job the back of your throat. Repeat, 
which they can use after working for rhythm, 
graduation from high school It Not incidentally, the routine 
is designed to help those who is a quick pickup ŵ hen you feel 
cannot attend college. and look fatigued

To qurlify for a position L.\ZY EXERITSE.S
Here s an effortless way to

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE -  The marriage of M te  Rebecca 
Bright to David Clifton Williams isr being announced by the 
bride’s parents, Mrs. Merry Jo Bright, 1504 Johnson, Big 
Spring, and Robert Clinton Bright, also of Big Spring. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. BiU C. WTUiams, 
4215 Purdue, Houston. The civil ceremony was performed 
April 20 in Juarez, Chih., Mexico, by Filiberto Terrazas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will reside in Houston where they 
plan to continue their education at the University of Houston.

Travelogue O n  
A rab  Republic

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., April 26, 1971

at Holiday Inn. The prograrti 
told about the United .Arab 
Repubbe as part of the club’s 
theme, “Armchair Travelogue.” 

“ Egypt is said to be the gift 
of the Nile” , said Mrsf White. 
“Nowhere on earth is the

The speaker went on to say 
that the present Egyptian 
government is frying to divide 
the land and offer 30 years, to 
r e p a y  loans. Rents are 
presently fixed at a fair price, 

on «arth is thCj ^  health program is in effect 
cjontrast betw ^n the brown and j keep people from drinking 
the green — the barren solitaryjifjg polluted water from the 
desert and the fertile, teeming nation*'la faced with
valley more dramatic than in 
Egypt. The division is so sharp hunger and starvation In the 

near future. They had hoped the
that you can piactically step would save the
from one realm m nation, but it has brought many
from the watered to the un-problems with It benefits.
watered. . ' Bilaharzia, a blood disease

The meandering Nile hf'nes caused by a small worm that 
water to a ^ r ip  of Und 930 in quiet water and pene- 
nules long and 14 'intes wide (rates the skin, is spreading 
About 95 per cent of the people largescale iirigation
live in this valley iind "every,

* * * * * *

Wednesday, April 28th

nwufE
wiun
(HATIVf 
(MM 

NITUin 
H» ONir

aiicj ».MU I projects
^ u a re  inch” of it is cultivated., ¿3^  „ 313 (̂3
The ^ t e r  of t̂ he Nile m w  spread, and tlie, sardine

industry has been ef- 
bccausc the dam holds 

mclude this histone Aswan Dam the organic silt which
^ n y  temples and fortresi^s 0 ^

™  n r i l ’ ^  million people, and it
Moslems come to pray at ap-i, -xoected 4o d ^ b le ’ in lessnoinfpd hniir« anH tha atii ii.nl i*® expCCiea CO OOUDie in ICSS

Women's 'Action' Group 
Helps Lamesa Chamber

poinled hours, and the ane len lin ,„  ,
?  07 «.nt nf I ^ 6  food USCd haS tOAbout 97 per cent of Egypt I imoorted

Mrs J. S. Sims was the
ni-nhlome meeting is »

te uT^endYers 2 T  , i >' I“ " -  »Tnere is an endless sea o f ,^

Boyd, secretary-treasurer;
during school, a person mu.st
be registered full-time and may trim off heavy spots. All you lAm ESA — The women s
not work more than 10 hours do is lie down or sit down, and ,(,3 , (-hamber
a week, fo r the out-of-schw)l flex your muscles If that s f o r , C o m m e r c e  is reorganizing 
program, afl applicant mu.st be .vou. send for U zy Girl s action group,
between 16 and is years of age Exerci.sc>s Ba.««d on the somethinc
and may not wyk more than isometric 3^̂ , „
24 hours a week ' f ' r .
of school longer than .six months W rite Mary Sue Miller in care I j, j ^ f  t s U-ing discussed G /V C S  R e V lB W

sand and stone, scorching hot 
and bone dry, beneath a blazing 
sun. Egyptian farmers have a 
hard time despite fertile soli, 

and water and warmth in the Nile
Pat Bell, Carolyn Claiborne,
Betty Harp, Mickie Crump,| “ Egypt’s chief crops are com,4
Bettye Taylor, Iris Moody and wheat, rice, barley, sugar cane, 
W innie Cope, directors.

Nobles, 405 Washington Blvd. 
New officers will be installed.

may work under th ^ro o g ram ^ of ^  an art gallery.
Anyone interested in the nosing a long, stamped, self• j , j „i,,h a .senior

. . ,u T .i jaHrpccuui IS/uhnicic i t i ze n s club, downtown Mrs. Clyde Angel was guest
program may rontact the Texas -  pe |modemiz?lion and a city clean-ibook reviewer last week for the
Employment Commission fo. if roin 
further information. Lt. Joseph
Saint, chairman, presided. The I u n r h  A u c t i o n  
next meeting Ls at noon, May p u c , i i u i i
28 at the hospital. I S e t  A t  L o m e s o

F r i e n d s h i p  C l a s s  
M e t  S a t u r d a y

Mrs. J w

I.AMESA (SC) — The Golden 
Jubilee Senior Citiiens Club will 
meet at .10 a m., April 28, In 

Brigance and Mrs. the Pioneer Gas Flame Room

up ; Lamesa Delphian (Hub, re-
"This is ballooning into a very ¡viewing “Then There Grew up 

effective group,” Bart Burnett,1 a Generation,” by Thyra Bjom. 
c h a m b e r  of commeriel The affair was held in the 
manager, said. “This has growni clubhouse with approximately 
from just a handful of women 125 in attendance Mrs. Angel 
into 107 members since the was introduced by Mrs. W. S. 
planning began the first of this Dalmont, chairman for the tea. 
month.” The book is a contemporaryi I j l  y  K

The purpose of the organl-novel concerning the “genera-1' ’* * '*  ̂
zation is to actively participate! tinn gap” and the church in 

a pro-with the I-amesa Chamber ofia sophisticated world.”
Commerce m the promotion and I Among tho.se attending were 
advaruement of the commer-Mrs. C. T. Clay of Big Spring 

Alta King, 702 E. 12th. Mrs.icurity area office. Items made cial, industrial, agricultural,!and Mrs. Bill Satterwhite and 
J. E. f t te rs  preakW, andiby the club members will be educational, civic and com-|Mrs. Hayes Walker, both for- 
memben signed cank  fnrjdisplayed, and an auction will,munity development of the city.; mer Big Spring residents, 
members who were sick..«Mrs be held. The public is invitedj Other officers include Fayej The spring theme was carried 
W. D. Lovelace was a guest. 'to attend ^Collins, vice president; Joy out in floral arrangements.

J. C. Ray worded prayers for 
the Friendship Class, Wesley 
L’ n l t e d  Methodist Church, 
Saturday in the home of Mrs.

P a r t y  I n  A b i l e n e
Mr and Mrs. L. 0. Shortes,' 

2100 Alabama, spent the week-, 
end in Abilene, and attended the I 
Golden Wedding anniversary! 
celebration of her cousins, Mr 
and .Mrs, Rochel Drupree.j 
Sunday. Also attending from: 
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs ' 
E E. Gresham, 4026 Vicky.

TEXAS DISCOUNT

Fumiruro
1717 Gregg

-Applranc*
M3-SM2

K

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M. TO 
CLOSING

HI WniK NAH H AlAMAi 
HAMNA. HI. MM AM AU 1H

■nU HU Al MK lAME IM was

S H U C A R T
C ® l O R

PHOTOS
a  F. wACKEirs

1113 11th Place
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WE K WE
GIVE

for a covered dish luncheon 
Prior to the luncheon, 
gram will be given by a 
representative nf the Social Se-

WE
GIVE WE 1 3 ^ WE 1 WE 1

GIVE GIVE otbec»'«VTAMm« 1 GIVE 1 0**MPd O

I T « » *

EXHIBITS AT TALENT FAIR -  A steady stream of cus
tomers and “kx»kers” were on hand Saturday when Howard 
County's first annual Senior Talent Fair was held in High
land Center Mall. According to Miss Bessie Love, general 
chairman for the fair, final records showed that over |7M

(PlwM by Danny VoMts)

worth of merchandi.se was .sold. Numerous arts and crafts 
were displayed by the .50 entrants. Shown at the fair with 
examples of their handicrafts are, from left, Mrs. Mary E. 
Brown, Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mrs. Rubye Simpson and Mrs. 
A. A. Marrhant.

WE
GIVE

W H Y  PA Y MORE?

R O A ST»' 39
WE

GIVEP5J
1̂ Save 4êt Lb. Onr Price, Lb.

L8S2SSJ

WE
GIVE

ROUND STEAK
CHUCK ROAST Blade Cat. Oar Price, Lb.

ARM ROUND ROAST 
PIKES PEAK ROAST

WE
GIVE

PIZZA

Save 2bf Lb., Our Price, li>.

Save 21< Lb., Our Price, Lb.

BEEF

RIBS
LB. 19*

WE
GIVE T-BONE

STEAK
LB. S1.09

WE
GIVE
357̂

SWISS

STEAK
LB. 89*

Porterhoose

STEAK
LB. $1.29

WE
GIVE

VIENNA 

POTTED 

Instant P

RUMP

ROAST
LB. 75*

CHILI *•'

WE
GIVE

CALF

LIVER
SLICED

U, 79*
WE

GIVE

Piano Teachers 
Forum Sponsors 
Recital Sunday

S H O P  O U R

The monthly recital sponsored 
by the Plano Teachers Forum 
was held at 2:.3(1 pm . Sunday 
at the Howard County Junior 
College Auditorium.

Participants in the recital 
included Tod Conroy, Eli.sa 
Pileri, Julia Lepard, Beverly 
Wheeler, Sharon Stevens, Lana| 
Ford, Mary Kathleen Griffen, ! 
Donna Reynolds, Toni Petlitt,! 
Jill Thomasson, .Scott Vick,| 
Dianna Lepard, Melody Dabney, 
Lila Cannon, Jenise Thomasson, 
Joy Chandler, Bobby Lepard, 
J a n e t  Graunkc, Patricia 
Ferguson. Tammy Pettitt, Carla 
Bates, David Roach, Susan 
Handley, Diane Dunnagan 
Annabeth Deals Cynthia .Cook, 
Karen Coffee, Elaine Webb and 
Janice Majors.

The final recital for the 
.seaaon will be at 2;J0 p m.. May 
23 at the auditorium.

Grand Opening
Special

POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT 3 .29 YD.

Shop in our new Fobrk Store. See our lovely selection of Fabric we hove 
for your spring end summer sewing. Hove o cup of coffee with us. Register 
for Free Gift. No obligotion. ,

Wn also hove a gift for you. 
Register ell week.

FABRIC CENTER DOWN- 
TOW N 
211 MAIN

WE
GIVE S T E A K  r  ™....89

Ne. 1

PIZZA M 

GLO-CO; 

KLEARi. 

SUN COI 

SHOE PC 

Angel Fo(

s

WE
GIVE

CLUB STEAK  w u. ov Pric., ■*.........
Boneless Ribeye Steaks s.» u u 
GROUND BEEF o„ ph,, „
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks o.. pn«. u>.

.. 89* 
51.69 
... 69* 
51.29

WE
GIVE

HAM BUR GER GROUND, LB.

I I1 I

WE
GIVE

BACON
COLUMBIA . O C é 
1-LB. PKG.......... .'

WE
GIVE

EGGS
GRADE A 7  r e
SMAIX....«^ DOZ.

WE
GIVE

DUSTINt 
S H A V E (

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU.

BONUS
✓

STAMPS

100*$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 4-28-71

h
WE

GIVE
Notano/̂  

Nota

WE
GIVE

n i H S FRYERS
25'

GRADE A
FRESH, LB.

WE
GIVE

•'s.

'■ /
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FURR'S PROTEN BEEF COMES FROM H E A V Y  G R A IN - 

FED STEERS —  n o n e '  FINER —  EN JO Y FRESH

NESS A N D  TENDERNESS IN EVERY BITE!

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

SAVE W IT H  FURR'S LOWER

M IRACLE PRICES
A N D  SAVE O N  YO U R  FOOD BILL

EGGS 
TREET

FARM PAC, USDA GRADED 

A, LARGE, DOZ............  ........

ARMOUR'S, 3< OFF 

^L A tiE L , 12-OZ. CAN.

ICECREAM
FARM PAC, 

ASS'TD. 

FLAVORS 

Vi-GAL. CTN.

39
49

T-BONE
STEAK

$109FURR'S

PROTEN

LB. . . . * .

CHUCK FURR'S PROTEN 

STEAK ^ *

LB..........................

ROUND 
SIRLOIN 
ROAST

69

STEAK, FURR'ÿ' 

PROTEN, L B . . ..

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. ..

CHUCK, FURR'S 

PROTEN

LB..........................

87
87
53

¿f i t  RIB C H O P S 87'
D A A C T  Bobc Arm, F u r ’s Protêt O C é

INSTANT TEA™ 89
TOWELS GALA, ASS'TD. 

COLORS - 
OR DECORATED, 
LARGE R O L L . . . . 29

3 PLEDGE=^"- 79
DINNERS

Patio, IS^z. 

Moxican or 11-oz. 

ChooM Enchilada 

Frash Fresan, Ea. 39

ROAST RUMP ..........89*
£ ROAST 85*

SHORT RIBSS".’..^;“ ............39«
SHORT RIBS Kis;, 11''T'“. 49»
STEW M EAT IT''!.'; .':!“ ........... 79«
GROUND BEEF 57‘

ROAST 8s* b a c o n  ......................... 64«
c ROAST SHOULDER 79* BACON Er“.'.'...*""'................... . 59«

ROAST ly*-.“"'««" 88« FRANKS 1 5 1 2 58«

CRISCO OIL = 97‘
ENCHILADAS

39*

Fresh Frozen Foods •iV V r  I . iWV ---- -------

Patio, Fresh Frozen, 
lO'/^-oz. Beef, or 10-oz. 
Choose, Ba........................

CORN  39«
CAKES  57«
CUT OKRA 29«

FMd CNb, Wh«le KenH *r
Cream Style
CORN “  5/51.00 POT PIES 6."*100

P I 2 2 ^ 4 9 ^IHi-ai. Pkg.......................................

VIENNA SAUSAGE ......24«

POTTED M EAT Í T S . ..........17«

Instant Potatoes T.. 3 to» $1

CHILI r . ‘c . 69«

PIZZA MIX S?«  99«

..........  $L59

..........  5L05

GLO-COAT iSTc»

DRESSING   39«

TOM ATO SOUP ........ 2/29«

FLOUR S iS r . ...... ..................49«

MARGARINE ',T S ^ .............. 45«

MACARONI 25«
l a u p O Q I P C  Sonr y f i f

Pitted, No. 3W Can ...............

GREEN BEANS 24«

jCTA'a ;....-A ÿ :.’J.'..s?.A... o FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KLEAR JolmsM’s, 27-as.
road Chib, Sliced
No. m  Caa 19«

POTATOES 
APPLES 
CABBAGE

RUSSET, U.S. 

NO. 1

S-LB. BAG, EA.

RED DELICIOUS 

WASH. STATE 

FANCY, LB..........

FANCY GREEN

SUN COUNTRY iS“ .... 66«

SHOE POLISH S t  .... 39«

Angel Food Cake Mix 49«

JOY DISH LIQUID

13d OFF LABEL 
2 2 ^ Z ............ 4B

YELLOW ONIONS ÍT“ **!'' 9«

CARROTS t , “ '*...................23«

PEARS ..............' 29«

CELERY ""*■Pascal, Stalk

SWEET CORN Florida

GREENS

SHAMPOO
DUSTING POWDER S S n J t T t  59«
SHAVE CREAM S S t............................. 73«

HEAD A SHOULDERS $109
S ^ Z . JAR.

VITAMINS 
PAL MUL-nPLES

IN'S. $1.97

M ETR ECAL

C  e d r  5100 CABBAGE
8-OZ.........  W# I

ORANGES

......... 19«

.. 2  for  3 9 ^

Tnmlp, Mix or .Match . 2 pOR 29«

BANANAS Sr.".".'.''..........  12Vi«

AVOCADOS 25«

..........34«

16«

LEMONS
Red, Fine For 
Salad, U)........

Not a napkin 
Not a tampon

•'s.
49

KLEENEX

Facial Tissue
2IO*€eunt
White or Colors.. . 29*

ECONOMY

COLORITE ECONOMY

GARDEN HOSE

Guerenteed 5>Yrs. a  
100% PlasHc, Ea. "  "

GOTHAM STYROFOAM

ICE CHEST
3 0 ^T. SIZE

Moulded
Handles
Each. . . . 77

Texas Sweet 
5-lb. Bag

LONG H A N D LE  
GARDEN TOOLS

BOW RAKE, 14 teeth, welded 
bows, CarboB steel head, hard- 
weed S4-tiieh haadle ........ . 91-N
ROUND POINT SHOVEL Ash 
weed S4-tach haadle, IS-gaage 
steel Made ..........................  tl.N
THRIFT VALUE GARDEN HOE 
Welded steeL l ^  lach Hade 
kardwoad S4-leck haadle . . .  |L5I

•ßT "Oi' •**♦
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Clearfork 
Adds Location

The middle Clearfork section 
of the Howard-Glasscock field 
added a location and a comple
tion on Monday’s oil report. The 
area is .a t the southeast edge 
of the field.

Other operations were routine
drilling and testing.

(AP Wl REPHOTO by coble from Tel Aviv)

AMERICAN MILITARY EQUIPMENT IN USE IN ISRAEL — During display of fire power - 
recently at an undisclosed site in Israel, Israeli soldiers use an American M109 self-pro- 
pell^  cannon, foreground, and a Sikorsky CH53 combat helicopter, also American made. 
The arms were displayed in connection with Israel’s 23rd Independence Day celebration.

Rogers Hopes To Revive
Mideasf Settlement

•y Th« A t»c io M  e r m  î r̂ere the M109 self-propelled 
Secretary- of State William P. cannon, the M113 armored per

Rogers flew to London today enisonnel carrier and the Sikorsky 
route to the .Middle Ea.st, wherejCH53 combat helicopter. All 
he hopes to revive hopes of a were shown last week, but
settlement between Israel and 
Its Arab enenues

The way ahead is difficult be
cause neither Egypt nor Israel, 
the principal antagonists, show 
any sign of softenuig positions 
that have deadlocked peace ne
gotiations.

Rogers’ aim, as a starter, is 
to make arrangements for the 
reopening of the Suez Canal by 
a partial Israeli withdrawal 
from the east bank. But- Israel 
wants Egypt to stay on the 
west side of the canal. Egypt 
wants the Suez Canal reopcTiing 
as part of a deal for complete 
Lsrael withdrawal from aO 
Arab territory occupied in the 
1967 war.

DISPLAY WEAPONS
On his two-week journey, Ro

gers will attend^ a Sofitheast 
Asia Treaty Organization meet
ing in London and fly to An
kara for a Central Treaty Oga- 
nization session that ends Sat
urday.

R o^rs then will go to Saudi 
A r  ab i a , Jordan, Lebanon, 
Egypt and Israel before return
ing to Washington about May 9.

In advance of its 23rd inde
pendence anniversary, Lsrael 
made public for the first time 
Sunday some of its new Ameri 
can military equipment, in
cluding amphibious artillery 
and a personnel carrier that 
could cross the Suez Canal in 
any fresh outbreak of hostil
ities. Displayed to newsmen

newsmen were not allowed to 
publish their reports until Sun
day night.

A Katyusha rocket launcher 
also was rolled out for news
men as an example of war 
booty captured from Egypt dur 
ing the 1967 war.

CROSS WATER 
An Israeli military spokes

man said both the artillery

piece and the personnel carrier 
were “able to cross water ob
stacles of any depth.”

Moscow has supplied Egypt 
with amphibious troop trans
ports, according to recent news 
reports, and tfo Egyptians re
portedly have staged water 
maneuvers in the canal area.

Observers say that by dis
playing its own amphibious 
strike capability, Israel is 
warning the Arabs that its 
forces can also cross the 197 
foot-Vide waterway separating 
the two opposing armies.

Tenth Annual Paint Horse 
Show Held Here Saturday

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

Howard-Glosscock (middle Clearfork) 
—  Humble Oil & Refining Co. No. 123-1- 
M E. W. Oouthitt, l,9M from tbe Muth 
ond weft line* of section 123-2«, W&NW, 
14 mile* soulheost of Big Spring; to 
3,»00.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Howord Gloucock Middle Citorfork —  
Wood MeShone and Thoms No. é E. 
W. Dodthitt, 1.990 from south and 400 
from west section 15-29. WIiMW, 14 miles 
south of Coohomo, total deoth 3.755. 
set 5W-ln. ot 3.747, pluooed bock 3.721. 
pertoroted 3,501'3,490, ocldized with 5 ^  
gallons, froced with 304)00 gallons plus 
49.000 pounds sond. pum ^^ 16 borréis 
26 grovity oil, 214 barrels woter; one 
locotlon southeosT of the held.

Spring show.
Copperas Shock, also owned 

by Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, won 
first place among the 1969-70 
geldings.

The show had 53 horses and 
94 entries, Kenneth Williams, 
who was in charge of the 10th 
annual show, said. Bob Collins, 
Zephyr, was judge, and Charles 
Phillips was ring steward.

First place winners included:
SHOW RESULTS

l«71 Fllll«* —  Yellow Jo*. Vernon 
Jomison, Lorlot; 1970 Fllli«A —  Pride's 
Omego, John R. Frook. Brownfield; 1969

r>MLY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobe No. I Meek, total depth 3,AS5
onhydrlte and *olt. Shut down for re
pairs.

Adobe No. 1-A Ashley drilling -MAS
lime.

Adobe No. 2 Mortin drilling 4.3IS.
Adobe No. 1 Jones total depth 34S 

set I2ki at total depth, waiting on
cement

Adobe No. 1 Tom drilling of 7MS
lime.

Adobe No I B Ashley drilling at 7,7M 
lime and shole.

Adobe No. 1 Martin drilling of 7,«6S
lime

Adobe No. 2 Epley drilling IJtS  lime 
ond shale.

Adobe No. 2 Knox total depth «J10,
flowed 100 barrels load oil 24 hours, 
through 1A-A4th choke, tubing pressure 
120, pertorotton l,23B-«J73.

Adobe No. 1-A Dowkins total depth 
*.000. flowed 5*2 borrelt load oil 24 
hours through 13-Mth choke, tubing pres
sure **5 perforation* 7,«*2-0,«B4.

John L. Cox No. 2 Nettle Hole drilling 
7,270.

Cox No. 1 Lacy drilling 4JN0, set 
1*1 ot 3.«00

Cox No. 1-B Springer drilling at 302.
Cox No. 1 Weover drilling at 3J4S.S

<ox No. 1-C Inei Woody, drilling 7410.
Tamerack No. I Jones total depth 

*.200. plugged bock to *,15B; flowed *0 
borrelt load oil through 1344th choke 
24 hours, tublna pressure ISO to 200. 
perforotlons 043M,13S.

Estate Fred Tumor No. 1 Grimet «4 
ol totol depth *,200, perforations *4)13. 
*.22S. waiting on eleefrietty.
HOWARD

Metser and Henderson No. 1-A Doufhift 
total depth 3,710, perforations 2,741.3,001

A *mare owned by a 
Spring couple won first place 
in the 1968 mares division of 
the Big Spring Paint Horse 
Show Saturday and then pro
ceeded to conquer the same 
class Sunday at the paint horse 
show in Post.

The horse is Kiowa Sue, 
owned by Peggy and Gerald 
Harrison. She also was the re-

R ip  Fillies —  Cream and Sugar, Mark 
® Gellert, Arlington; 1*60 Mores —  Kiowa

Sue, Peggy and (Jerald Harrison, Big 
Spring; 1*67 or before Mores —  J-Bor's 
Lodybug, H. . L. Gunn, Temple, Oklo 
Grand Champion More —  J Bor's 
Lodybug; Reserye Mare- Kiowa Sue.

1*71 Stallions —  unnamed colt, Edward 
Brown, Lubbock; 1*70 Stallion —  
Jamacha King Bcr, Rebecca J. Rankin, 
El Paso; 1 W  Stallion —  Sikly MoTaylsh, 
Lester L. Tatum, Houston; 1*60 Stallion
—  Ira Hayes, T . J. Roberson and Buddy 
Nicholsons Olton; Aged Stallions — . Koko 
Bars, Chuck and Judy bearing. Barker; 
Grand Champion —  Ira Hoyes; Reserve
—  Koko Bars.

, 1»6*-70 Geldings —  Copperas Shock,
serve champion mare at therBtg ‘P«OOy ond Gerald Homson, Big spring;
crvn inn  uhnii; Gddlnfls —  Cowboy's Prid#» John

R. Fronkfte Brewnhtld; Grond Chomp 
Golding —  Cowboy's Pride; Rtsorvo —  
Sonny Wild Fire, Tucker Point Horse 
Form. Hoslef (2nd oged gelding).

Four Charged 
With Assault

Four Big Spring men were 
arrested Sunday in connection 
with an alleged assault on a 
police officer Saturday night at 
the ' Wagon Wheel Drive-in, 
Twenty first and Gregg.

Jack Allen Thompson, 22, of 
1905 Johnson, was charged with 
simple assault and theft from 
person and John Howard Smith, 
22 of 801 Marcy, Apt. 33, Eddie 
Frank Faubion, 22, of 1905 
Johnson, and Forrest Ray 
Ward, 18, of 2302 Lynn Drive, 
were charged with slmiue 
assault. , ,  }

The charges were file4 I d  Jused io
tice of the Peace M w  'F red

testing on pump.
S TE R L m

Mobil No. I Rood ond Rood drilling 
6JM  show ond lima

Possible Water, Sewer 
Rate Increases Studied
The

water
problem of 
and sewer

increasing

eluding capital improvements 
and improvements on the dty  
sewage system was discu^ed 
by city commissioners today^ în 

special planning and 
cussion meeting

costs, tah citizens in Big Spring to meet
could be a.ssessed on the

increased water rales by the 
Colorado Riferjiluilicipal Water 
District Jan. 1,E07I.

“We also need to look at 
dis-^upgrading our sewage effluent 

to a degree that we can resell it
“We have worked out partial 

solutions to some of the 
problems, but by no means are 
these final,” said Larry Crow, 
city manager, as he explained 
to the pre.sent that there 
would be no formal decisions 
made in the meeting.

Bo Anderson, city utilities 
director, presented a . five-year 
extension of a possible water 
and sewer rate increase that

D E A T H S

Dee Bassham, 
RefireeJ Rancher
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  B 

D. (Dee) Bassham, 66. retired 
Mitchell County rancher, died

28, 1902. in West, Tex., and 
moved to Big Spring in 
January, 1940, from Abilene. He 
had previously lived in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area. He owned 
and operated Flo-Lite Sign Co.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nora; two sons, Harry R

at 4:25 a.m. today in the Root)''*^*'®8K*' Sacramento, Calif.,
Memorial Hospital 
extended illness.

after an and Charles Vieregge, Big

Funeral will be at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Billy Wilkinson, pastor, offi
ciating. The body will be taken 
to Dallas for cremation Local 
arrangements were handled by 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Bassham was born in
Fannin County, July 17. 1904. ^  viereeve El Paso
and came to Mitchell County vieregge, El Paso

Spring; one stepdaughter, Mrs
John Freeman,.Big Spring; two 
stepsons. Marshall Curry, Gar
land. and*^Charies Curry, Fort 
Worth; six grandchildren, six 
great - grandchildren, two sis
ters, Mrs. James Mathews and 
Mrs. John Richardson, Cle
burne and three brothers, M 
L. Vieregge and George 
Vieregge, both of Dallas, and

and realize the revenue it would 
bnng in to offset the needed ex
penses on our present sewage 
system and state qualificati(»s,” 
said Anderson as he explained 
some of the sewage problems in 
the city.

Bob Nichols, of Nichols, 
Fr e e s e , and' Endress, 
engineering firm from Fort 
Worth, gave a report to the

Dropped Pram 
Welfare Rolb

in 1908. He married Marion 
Chappell in Lubbock Sept. 21, 
1946.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Frank W. Bassham 
and Brian Dee Bassham, both 
of the home; one daughter, Mrs. 
T. J. Goss III, Nacogdoches; 
one sister, Mrs. Urda Wulfjen, 
Colorado City; two brothers. 
Shelly Bassham, Stanton, and 
Nelson Bassham, Fort Worth; 
and two grandsons.

A. H Vieregge, 
Tuesday Funeral

Alvin H. Viereg 
Sunday morning 
hospital.

69, died 
a local

Funeral will be at 4 p.m.
e Nalley-PfcTuesday in the Nalley-PfckJe 

Rosewood Chapel. Paul Keele, 
Church of Christ minister, will 
officiate Burial will be In Tri
nity Memorial Park.

Mr. Vieregge was born Jan.

Rites Pending
Services are pending for 

Dawn S. Kelly, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Kelly, 
Big Spring. The child died Sun
day morning in a local hospital

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  
John Tredo, who recently 
opened'a restaurant and deli
catessen in Lawrence, has been 
dropped from the Douglas Coun
ty welfare rolls.

Tredo, listed as a University 
of Kansas fine arts senior last 
fall, did not enroll for the spring 
semester.

The county welfare director, 
John Derrick, said Tredo drew 
$462 in welfare payments since 
January Meanwhile he got a 
$10,000 federal small business 
loan and a $2,500 personal loan.

Derrick said Tredo also owns 
three motor vehicles, and got 
$324 in January for aid to de
pendent children.

The welfare director said he 
asked Tredo that if he had all 
that federal money, “What in 
hell he wa.s doing getting mon
ey from us”  Derrick said Tredo 
replied he didn’t know

commission in a meeting last 
Tuesday, in which he told of 
the prbblems in the city sewer. 
He explained that the sewer 
plant is under state regulations 
and that ttw* city does not have 
a permit for the operation of the 
new sewer system.

“We need to take a long, 
indepth look at these problems 
and at some state programs 
that wp can utilize that might 
offset the rising costs of im
proving our systems,” Crow 
told the commissioners.

W ade Choate, mayor pro tern, 
summed up the situation by 
pointing out there are three 
main problems, capital im
provement costs, state require 
ments on sewage and assessed 
costs of the d ty  meeting the 
requirements, and increased 
water rates.

One possible increase was 
examined by the group in which 
water consumed at a minimum 
of 3.000 gallons would be raised 
to $3.75. It is now $3 for 3,000 

lions. Over 3,000 and up to 
,000 gallons would cost $.65 

thousand gallons and over 
100,000 gallons would cost $.60 
per thousand.

“This is not a recommen 
dation, it is a tenative answer 
and most likely not the only 
one. We want to explore other

Mrs. Mitchell, 
Tuesday Rites
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 

Tuesday in the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church fir Mrs. Juanita 
Mitchell. 18, who died Wednes
day in a local hospital.

Officiating will be Elder E. 
N. Givings, Plalnvlew, with 
burial in Mt. Olive Cemeterv 
under direction of Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include her hue- 
band, one son. her father, her 
mother, four sisters and two 
brothers.

AND DON'T 
LOOK BACK

MIAMI BEACH, t^la. 
(AP) — When a fare heki 
him up, a Miami Beach 
cabdriver haided ever $43, 
leeked steadily Into the gun 
barrel, aad swere be had 
a# more cash.

’The gunauB lowered the

Sm, peeled off two siagle 
fb, and retaraed the $2 * 

ta Jallas Grassmaa, 39.
“Caa’t leave a gay 

hrahe,” said the gaaman. 
“ Drive off aad doa't look 

. back."
V

Adams’ court, Coahoma.
'The four men 

released Sunday on boil 
was set at $100 each.^ 
simple assault charg
$1,000 for the theft frond person 
charge.

The men were charged in 
connection with the assault of 
Brian Peay, an off-duty reserve 
officer. Police said the officer’s 
^ n  was taken from him and 
fired several times, however no 
one was Injured in the incident.

Two Injured 
In Accident
Two women were injured Sun

day morning when their car 
overturned onto the median on 
IS 20 about 12 miles east of 
Big Spring. Both are listed in 
good condition today at Medical 
Arts Clinic-HospitaL 

Diana Bailey, 25, of 403 E. 
2nd, was the driver of the car, 
and Carol Hessler, 23, Odessa, 
was a passenger in the vehicle. 
According to the investigating 
officer, Mrs. Bailey sustained a 
broken arm. and Mi.ss Hessler 
received back Injuries.

Confirmation of the nature of 
the Injuries could not be re
leased today by the hospital, 
and the attending physician was 
not available for comment.

Investigating officer was 
Texas Highway Patrolman Ken 
neth Maxwell, f

THEFTS

avenues,” Crow emphasized.

Rotary Confab
Several members of the Big 

Spring Rotary Club participated 
in tlw district Rotary Inter
national convention held Friday 
and Saturday in Sweetwater. 
Heading the local group were 
Fried H. Talbott, president, and 
Mrs. Talbot; Dr. M. W. Talbot, 
president-elect; Olen Puckett 
and W. T. McRee.

Joe A. Ix)pez reported a 
break-in at 500 NW 6th, home 
of Mrs. G. M. Lopez, in which 
a clock, jewelry case, suitcase, 
one key wallet, one hairdryer, 
one finger-nail set, two electric 
shavers and some bottles of 
whiskey and cologne, all valued 
at $311 90 was taken from the 
house.

Awards Judgment
Jurors in the case of G. R 

Billingsley et al ys. Scenic 
Gardens Inc. et al turned in 
a verdict Friday In favor of 
the plaintiffs. ’The plaintiffs 
were awarded $8,400 in archi
tects’ fees which the Jury ruled 
were owed to them for work 
done on a project cancelled by 
the defendants.

Burglary Charge
Lupe R. Hernandez, 17, of 102 

NW 4th, was transferred to 
county jail over the weekend 
by city police. Hernandez is 
charged with b ^ la r y .  He was 
released on 12,000 bond set 
County Judge A. G. MitcheQ.

Rev. C. E. Neal, 309 NE 2nd, 
reported the theft of 10 gallons 
of gas from his car as it was 
parked on the Highland Shop
ping Center parking lot during 
the Spring Automobile Show 
Saturday.

Elzra Horton, Kent station, 
Lamesa Drive, reported Sunday 
a burglary at the station in 
which two Delta tires and $5 
in change was taken.

Joe A. Ix)pez reported

PERFORMANCE CLASSES
Color Class —  Bugna Indio, Timothy 

J. Coshman, Haslet.
Youth Hotter All Age More* —  Yellow 

Bonnet, B-Bor-S Ranch, Irving; Youth 
Holter All Age Geldings —  Cowboy's 
Pride, John R. Franks, BrowntleM; Youth 
Western Pleasure (13) —  Box B Lady, 
Frara B. McBride, Carrizozo: Youth
W m ern Pleasure (14) —  Must Bga
Foxy, Karen Tucker, Haslet; Junior 
Western Pleasure —  Iro Hayes; Senior 
Western Pleasure —  Cowboy's Pride.

Junior reining —  J-Bor's Lodybui 
Senior Reining —  Sunny Wlldfirb; You! 
Polebending (13) —  Nocomo, John
Franks, Brownfield; Polebending All 
Ages —  Sweet Leo Star, James Wilburn 
Odessa;; English Pleasure —  Bueno Indio; 
Youth Barrel Race (13) Nocoma; Borral 
Roce All Ages —  Sweet Leo Star; 
Roping Koko Bars.

Cutting Contest —  Little - Sioux, Leeon 
Foster and Gary Luskey, Abilene.

Murder Suspect 
Returned Here
Daniel Holden, 21, of 600 

Main, indicted April 19 in 
^nnection with the March 3 
murder of Tony Butler, 24, was 
arrested by the Tarrant County 
sheriff’s department and re
turned to Howard County 
Friday by Howard County 
Deputy S. K. Roberts. Holden 
was also indicted by the Grand 
Jury for burglary.

Holden was released Friday 
on $7,500 bond on the murder 
charee and $2,000 bond on the 
burglary charge. Bonds were 
-set by County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell.

■ ,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE QUIET OF SPRING PLOWING — In a  noisy world of tractors and gasoline engines.
this Lancaster, Pa., farmer does his spring plowing behind big draft horses pulling a stat

ile clankingle plow. ’The only noise in this scene is the clanking of the harness hitches and the oc
casional command from the farmer to his horses.

Andrews Highway Project 
Back Before Commission
CouiRy dads approved an ex- 

penditare of $3,483.59 today in 
commlBBioners court for the 
moving of utility poles in 
connection with the widening

MISHAPS
2600 block of US 80 west: 

Rodney Carr, 1601 Kentucky 
Way. and Roy Aguimera, 818 
Buchannon, Apt. 5, Amarillo; 
4;14 p.m. Satuiday.

Third and Main: Walter Pren- 
tis Bass, Apt. 10, Holiday Inn, 
and Vera H. Trantham, 1217 W. 
6th; 6;03 p.m. Saturday.

2400 block of Scurry; Isabell 
Runyan, 100 Scuny, and 
Thomas Matterson Gregg. Box 
62, Ackerly; 5;S0 p.m. Saturday.

West Fourth and Presidio; 
Manuel Renteria. 1107 W 6th. 
and Paul J. LeUschner, 705 
Scurry; 10:28 p.m. Saturday.

1200 block ot Me.sa; Kenneth 
W. Franklin. 1203 Me.sa. and 
Jerry L. Wrightsil, 1402 Mesa; 
5:18 p.m. Sunday.

Airoa.se Road near Southland 
Aoartments; Sheryl K. McDow
ell, Southland Apartments, Apt. 
2. (parked) and other car left 
scene; 7:38 p.m. Sunday.

500 block of North Main; 
narked vehicle owned bv A M 
Everett. 104 NW 8th, and 
Carmen R. Gonzales, 909 Run
nels; 8;23 p.m. Sunday.

Forsan Barbecue 
Slated Friday
FORSAN — ’The Forsan Com

munity barbecue will be held 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
at the Forsan football stadium.

Tickets for the catered dinner 
are $1 each and must be pur 
ch a s^  by Wednesday. ’They are 
available at Elbow Elementary 
School, Forsan High School, 
Forsan Service Station, Bob’s 
Fina Station and from high 
.school students.

High school athletic and lit
erary awards will be presented 
and new cheerleaders and 
student leaders for next year 
will be recognized, J. ' F. 
Poynor, high school principal, 
said.

and improvement of the An-
drews Highway.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
presented the cost report on 
removing the poles that are in 
the path of the widening project 
and installing others.

JUection judges and assistant 
judges were named to fill 
vacant positions to serve in the 
May 18 amendment election. 0. 
R. Crow win be judge in voting 
Precinct 5 and Loyd Underwood 
wUl be assistant judge; Rayford 
Dunagan will preside in Pre
cinct 2; J. Alden Ryan will be 
judge for Precinct 1. and Mrs. 
Evelyn Pachal will be assistant 
judge.

Mrs. E. A. Flveash will pre
side in Precinct 15, and Bob 
Dean was named to the special 
canvassing board.

HoUis Randell, road and 
bridge administrator, was given 
permisskm to [dace aD the men 
in his employ on an hourly 
wage basis. Randell said that 
there would be no change in 
the amount of any salaries, but 
the hourly basis would enable 
him to figure overtime and time 
off more easily.

Commissioners voted not to 
appoint a committee to study 
the mental health needs of 
Howard County., The committee 
would have worked in coopera
tion with the Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation and members from 
16 Permian District counties to

WEATHER
NORTHW EST T EX A S : ConsMertMe

cloudiness In extreme n o iiti, eWierwIse 
clear to partly cteudy lonlgM and 
Tuesday ottti wldety scattered thunder- 
storms In extreme eoit and cooler ever 
central and north port*. Low tonlghl 
43 In north to 6< In southeast. High 
Tuesday S7 In north to S i In teutheaet.

SOUTHW EST T EX A S ; Clear to portly 
cloudv In northwe it through Tueedoy. 
Considerable ctoudlneei In south and east 
in night and mernMa hours, becomlm 
ocrtly cloudy and worm during of- 
temoono. Low tonight S3 In nortin 
to 71 In southeast. High Tuesday 7* 
In northwei t to *1 In southeast.

W EST OF TH E FEC O S; Cleor to 
partly deudy through Tuesday. Windy 
with seme Mewing dust In oftemeens
Worm deys, m ild tonight. Low tonight 

~  "  75 to *331 to Si. High Tuosdoy 
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SFRINO ...............................  *4 «4
AmorlHo ........................................ IS 47
Chicago .........................................  S3 43
Denver ...........................................  M  31
Fort Worth ................................... 14 IS
New York ......................................  S3
St. Louh ........................................  74 SI

Sun sets today at l;I3  p.m. Sun rlsoi
Tuosdov ot 7:04 o.m. Highest 
ture this dote *1 In 1*43; Losrost tem
perature this dote 33 In 1*H. Moxlinum 
rainfall this day E7I In l*2S. M l  tom-
poroturo max. 71, min. S5.

OêtÊ hm  fiáinóim iTffA tW H H Ü i

*40

1'̂  I ' A  !

? ••

(A F  W IREPHO TO  M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for Texes, Ix)uislana, some of the 
Northeast and some of the Rock/ Mountain static. Rain is predicted thnogh much of the
MMwest, while snow and snow arc expected elsewhere In the Rocky 9'!ount,Ttn states.
There will be cold weather In tlie Groet Lakes area and the Great Plains states, while there
will be cool weather along the Caiii’ornia coast.

determine local needs.
T h e  newly-remodeled at

torney-client conference room in 
the county jail was inspected 
today by the members of the 
court. The room has been 
carpeted, re-furnished and im
proved with acoustic walls ancP 
ceiling to allow attorneys more 
privacy in conferring with their 
clients.

Shortly before noon, Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
wa^ to report on the methods 
she learned from the state audi
tor Thursday In AbUene on 
recording the cost of operetioa 
and depreciation of road equio- 
ment.

“The state’s methods are 
more detailed and complicated 
than what we would need,” said 
•Mrs. Black. “ I will have to 
-study their methods and pick 
what would be most suited to 
our needs.”

MARKETS
STOCKS

..................................................  MNJXIO
»  »«rtii............ tS 15

aim * Cholmort ........................  . •
Amoricon A IrH ntt .........3« !
Amor Icon Cvonomld  ...........  * K V ,
Anwricon Crystal Sugar ......................m Z
Amorkon Motors .........................................  ;
Amoricon PttreRno ............................  u
Ä Ä  T T r s  KA yvvoooooAnoconoo oo«...«#...... »o.... vgnmBolwr O il .................. ^
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Cabot .............................................. m "
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Chrysler ....................................... . . . . V ”  M
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CoIMn* Rodle . . . . ’. . " ' . I ' . ! ! " ; .............. '  m Z
Confinsntol A lrlino* .............................■'*
Corttlntntol O il ............................................* j*
Censelldafod Noturol Oos .........  '*  MWä S L W r Ig h f  ...........................................•
WerOFnOfW •••••••oooao*oooo*oa««oo ^  *4,
Dow Owm lcol 00 oosooooobo 00*«0 oo* ORXte

Eostmon Kodak .........................................  tS Z
E l Paso Noturol Gas ............................  S w
Flrotfono ....................................................  » ji?
^ d  Motor ............................................. 45,,̂
Forsm oit McKesson ............................  « v s

G sntro l E lectric  .......................................
Csnorol Motors MW
Gsnsrol To M hono .....................................  34

.................................................................  33WGulf O il Co. 3SSS
Gulf A Wostom Ind.................................. ’ ’  »
HolHburton ....................................................  »31*
)4ommond 1344
Horvsy AlumIrHxn .........................................27<A
• •M  ............................................................."TV*jjTVk
Ind. Am erican U fo  ............................. 4Vm
Intomottonol Contrals ............................... n w
Jenos-Laughlln ..............................................  34W
M APCO, ine. .............................................. ;  ^
M orcor ............................................................... « w
Morlne^AWIand Bonks ........................  3744
McCullough OH Co. ...................................  4SV49" ..................................... :  MbMonsanto ................................  * aoZ
Norfolk A Wostom .....................................  sovk
NotlonM S n v ic* ................................... .. yy
Ptnn Csntrol Ronreod ...............................  s s i
Ptpsl-Cola ......................................................  40V4
Phillip s Fstntlsum  .....................................  33
Plonsor Natural Gas ................................. 1s</k
Procttr-Gom blo .................... .......................  Wh '
Romodo ..........................................................
»CA .......................................................... . . "
Rspubltc Stool .............................................  34
Kovlon ............................................................... 7544
RtynoMs Mstot ............................................  jyvv
R e in I Dutch .............   4444

S«or* Roebuck ............................................* «4 4011 .̂.............................5S5Sperry Rond ................................................ .. 3$
Soulhwostsrn Ltfs .................................  4n s .4i
Stondord OK, Co llf................................ .. «
Stondord OH, Ind............................................  4SVk
Standard OH, N. J ........................................  nvh

Syntax ................................................................... j g ;
Tondy Corp 74
Toxoce .............................................................   3M
Tw o s Bostom Oos T ro n s ........................4SWTtxo s Got Trans .......................................  3744
Tsxo* G ulf Sulphur ...................................  3044
Texas Instrumonts ................................... 117
T'-flkon ............................................................  34H

....................................................  H 44- I3V«
..............................

Wostsm Union ..............................................  4544

W hits Motor ............................................ t , \  34 *
^HOX .............................     10444
Zolo's ................................................................. 4344

M UTUAL FUNDS
AtJIHMsd ..................................................  7.7M .43
AM CAF . ....     «.4A 7.3I
L"»  -C* ^  Amortco ...................  14.1M S.4tR 9V9IOfiV M  oibbibtoibsioiiios SOS S«(7*S 79

................................................  a .g - ii .* i
'*•»* ............................................   t f .» 1i.« l
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Board To Review Possible 
Parole For Billie Sol< Estes

one of toeir “10 Outstanding 
Young lien  of 1953.“

Estes, an elder in the Pecos 
Church of Christ, could recite 
Bible passages to fit most occa
sions. He frequently preached in 
various churches. Horoscope Forecast

WASHINGTON (AP) . -  The 
. U. S. Parole Board reviews poi- 
'sible parole today for former 
Texas wheejor-dealer Bille So] 
Estes, serving a 15-year prison 
term for his nonexistent fertil
izer tanks.

Estes, 46, was convicted in 
1963 of getting persons in an 11- 
county area to sign mortgages 
on the ficltional tanks and sell
ing the mortgages to finance 
companies.

The parole board refused Es
tes’ first reouest for freedom in 
January, 1970. He has served 
more than six years of hii  ̂pris
on term.

The chairman of the eight- 
member parole board. George J. 
Reed, said Estes will not ap
pear at the hearing today, but 
will be represented by his law
yers and members of his fam
ily-

Estes- has been in the Federal

Correctional Institute at La 
Tuna, Tex., for the past year.

He was arrested by. federal 
agents March 29, 1962, and con
victed the next year of mail 
fraud and conspiracy.

Estes began his financial deal
ings after he arrived in Ptcos, 
Tex., in 1951. He founded an em
pire based on grain elevators, 
cotton allotments, a newspaper, 
mortuary and fertilizer.

The U, S. Jaycees named him

Estes also had a group of 
homilies. One often used was; 
“You can shear a sheep every 
year. You can’t skin him but 
once.”

TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

Dies In Panama
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. 

Laurence H. Kyle, 55, chairman 
of thé Department of Medicine 
at Georgetown University, died 
Saturday in Panama, where he 
was on a teaching visit.

O IN IR A L  T S N D I N C I » :  Your mlnO 
It working ovtrllmo for original and 
progrntivo Moot which will moko your 
III* tatlor ond aloaiontar. Fino lor ihort 
butinoti trlpt or for obtaining Informa
tion ntodod to got your way.

A R l i t  (March 21 to April 19) Ditcuit 
with ollltt how mutual proloctt con 
bo Improvtd. Try  to undcrttond bottor 
»hot thty hovi on thdr mindt. Sit 
down ond w rilt to thoio who have data 
you rtquire; don't procrntlnato tinco 
It will tokt torn# timo to got It.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 30) Ko

busy -with finonclol offolrs that aro 
Important to your welfort now. Litton 
to whot o prefottlonol hot to toy that
will bo htl|>M to you. Don't lot impor-
tont blllt

O IM IN I (May 21 to Juno 21) Stating
your oimt to tho right peoplo tofloy

»mntcon brlng you thè oulttonco you 
and moka you o moro tuccestful porton. 
D rtit your bott whon you ottond thot 
toclal affair In p.m. and you moko 
oxcollont new contacto.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) You oro oblo to hondlo thoto por-

tonol mottors with rolotlve onto now; 
ttort on them early. An attachment It 
nnott oftectlonate In p.m. Hove o happy 
evening together.

L IO  (Joly 22 to Aug. 21) Concentróte 
on toclal activities now ond plan tor 
tuturo events. Your private otfoirs need 
to be token core of without further 
delov. Show that you ore on Interesting 
and energetic person. ^

VIRAO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) See whot 
you con do to ghove o more pteoslnq 
Image both In public and private life, 
and then get busy. Improve coreer vio 
the civic plotform. Show more dynamism 
then In the post.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) New 
oondltlent ore at work thot will give 
you on opportunity (or greater benefits 
and fovoro than you hove hod In a 
long time. See how to moke o new 
proloct work faster. Plon that vital trio, 
also.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) There 
ore responsibilities thot must be handled 
Immediately, or you get Into deeper 
hot woter Inter. Once these are complet
ed, much happiness with mote Is possi
ble. Try  not to lose your temper.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You con work out deals now for long
time ogreements with ossoclotes. First 
lot them - stote their views, and then 
you. soy your piece. This brings tost 
results.
, CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) You

con moke this a oroductivo and hopo 
day, provided you first come to o meo 
Ing of minds with fellow workers. Lots 
consult with one who con help you wit 
health matters. Do not neglect you 
teeth.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) Yo 
desire entertainment, which Is all rlgh' 
provided you get work out of the wo 
first. Later, use creative Iblent wit 
vim ond vigor. Chonnel energies coi 
structlvely. '

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) I 
you show willingness to help solve prot 
lems ot home, much hormony .con resul 
by early p.m. Plon how to get the 
prolect In the business world rollln; 
Count the cost.

Ex-Envoy Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re 

tired Rear Adm. Arthur A' 
Ageton, 70, a former ambassa 
dor to Paraguay and author o 
“The Naval Officer’s Guide, 
died Friday at the U.S. Nava 
Hospital in nearby Bethesda 
Md.
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SAFEWAY SLICED

No. 1 pM lItyl

(iæ'im) 5 »
s s

All Meat Franks ( t S )
Pork Chops -».58^

Rib Steaks Perfect for •Hllleql 
USDA Choke «rade Heavy U .  1

Beef Plate Sliced Picnics Æ04
B r4banM a.«fM C lN laaH M M rtaf — U .  leeàod. *4401 er *WU4b — U .  ■  V

PorkSpatwibs .’s ts rs i. _u.49t 
Haabarger Steaks iw«..» -» .75t 
Ground Ckuck S fs z :z »  -».79 4  
Ground Beef »> .,0»»» t& U S  
Eckrick Sausage hts±4 -».994 
Link Sausage •
B e e f  P a t t i e s

1 I
.... ..bR-itea

C d f U v a r  

S l i e e d  B a c o n  

S t i c k  S d a n n  

A n n o n r C c n d a t  

F l o u d e r  F B M s  

ü ! r S 9 4  H s h S t i c k s

FRESH FRYERS
t BRéy H  C befcl Mmrydêy  loto h ritti 
ICoMie- Mb* or ttmm  l>. Mgl

laUey Chkkeee
Sss IVHb-Mg-e<b4s‘A*

Fryer Thighs CQa
tM kM OBA li«4i 'A* PifM -4 k .  W V T

Ireotfs me baa
Cst I f  MBA Hods trfm — tk. i

ma» m  snmts!

Potatoes
Bananas

Variety and QuaHty at Safawayt

Resset.
Seketed. US #1. 
lest fo r leU eg l

^ o j i Q eellty!
lew Raver!

Compare Safaway Quality and Pricel

Celery 90^ Cabbage
Herde. L ffB ItuHii l i Uidfa

5 í 4 9 4
2 . 2 5 4

94
G r e e n O n i m s  l e s a t i  2 i » 2 5 4  

R e d R a d i s k e s  Ci1r iST«bM  2 c3 l 2 5 4  

R e d C a b b ^ ( e  s r s a ,  - » . 1 9 4  

P u r p h  T o p  T u r n i p s  CSpTW ^ 1 9 4

R u b y  G r a p e f r u i t  2 w 2 9 4

S e e d l e s s  R a i s i n s  » . • « » .  t X ) 3 9 4  

D r i e d A p r i e o t s  ‘V S i S r  i s í 5 5 4  

T r o p i c a l  J u i c e  Coamt-Mboaggh t = t 6 9 4

Brooms
I v T T B —  I r — d. — l e r t  o B l

994Fluffy Mops ' .
JHoam Cleaner (rTenuM) aotÍmi 864 GllgatelOO MoaHwariKllgOUUbal) 4a»SaWb 57 f

Sugar Ring Cookies NaWKo-isaL rw. 41 d
Chunk Tuna UgMM9bt.CUck«afllMSa»-4Vfra»CM 40d 
Gold Medal Flour fcriebad i ik. log 62d 
Self Rising Fbur SoM Madat-S-Lb. log 

Apple Juice Fr«MP.Oaac9«tfaM.Tr«aTap— 4-M.Caa 24^ 
Baby Powder j»i»iia't-»a«.caR 79i
Personna Blades DaaJrSjrio. n». 73d

Niblets Corn
Whet* Eereel tiid ee. aif Sey/ ~ 18>«r. C4M23«
LOIIIOnddC letuter. SceMTrMt

Pbito Beans «¡̂ 274
Tomato Catsup !ä£l9«
Feminine Napkins 2f‘69«
T aihS TdM BIAl^ AAaaerfed CulerB
I c f l  I l m c i s  urADeeweM

5 J Ç ..4 4 «

Aluminum Foil
Charcoal Briquets
Charcoal Lighter ar33«

Enriched Flour Horvott llostom.
For All Yoar Boking! ^Lb.

Big Buy I Bog

Shortening VdllMy.AII-ParpeMl 3-Lb.
For BcAlog or Frytngl Big Buy! Coi

Tomato Soup TewaHoiso. IOV4-01.
Loocli FovorHol IBgBuyt Coo

Saltines Molrofo Sodo Croekors 
Sorvo wHfc Soop or Solod. Big Buy!

1-Lb.
Box

Gleem II Tooth Paste - q.
NwySpoglAlMuMeiwie -4)h-s»TBbe

Style Hair Spray , q*
AKBfdwASfiparHgUMRggMitBd —l>»»ABt«d Q /

Canned Pop jid
Seewy Pawk. *  S e  1
AaaenedPknrers.JMf Jey/ •— IliOmCwa

Liquid Bleach 7 7 1
Y A ife Mogie. BigBuyl — 001100 Plastie g

Dog Food O f
TwtaPet.Se/#M4eyAlf Jhay/ M l | i « a ,C w w ^ ^

Toilet Tissue 0 ÍU
M . l M h y i B i g ^ y t  -^ R e U P k g .

Canned Biscuits Qd
Mr*. WrfykfA. -«
*S99Mt MNk t  ★ SattenaMk Cee ^ 1 ^

Maitarine r»4.».N«, msi 9̂ 
Inst Breakfast An eHBd PtavBrB Pfce* 

Orange Juice aatussi ^  18̂  
Detergent £t49̂
Safeway Coffee 1̂ 79*
Cane Sugar Cm O Cbm . Pnre Cene le e  59*
Facial fissiies 18̂
Paper Napkins —
n STAINLESS FLATWARE

Versailles or Danika patterns

SOUP
SPOONS

E A C H  W IT H  
EVER Y IS  PU R CH A SE

3  1 A b l e $ j | ^ 4 9
SPOONS

^  - wo w aam a  aaquiaiP

Basle Texturizing

Breck
\MnnQM pfiQ

Dreft « 4 4
Dglgf«BRt ~e-Lk,ia»u.laR D O

B fIg h to rW aih l

Bold
M bivìr» -a4A .l4e.lcR  O O ^

1
R k h ln F lav o rl

Tree! c - .
AwRABTY.lAiyfeSBWBi» 12-bb.TIrO O *

G w ii Q othw t C taanI

Q Ö 4DBhffNf 0 0 ^

W a s h d a y  Fovoritwl

Bonus Q Q 4
Dufirgcat —â 4 k .h m lc a  O O '

F a it  Pain RwRefl 1

Bufferin . q Ä
TaHatkAadtada -U C t.h ¥ h  O Z  |

Prices Effective Moe., Tecs, aad Wed., April 31, 37 and 28, tai Big Spring, Texas. 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

Li  SAFEWAY
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DIG THESE 
“CRAZY WORMS
> REKDVILLK, \a .  ( \P)  

— Strict antipollution 
measures on ( ocirell Creek 
have given fishermen a new 
problem — worms.

“They acted like they’d 
been starving for 3# years,” 
said E. Carl Rice Jr.‘, owner 
of a marine facility here. 
“They Just grabbed every
thing in sight.’'

The worms, called bore 
clams by marine scientists, 
avoid polluted waters.

Dock pilings crumble un
der the attack of the worms.

Four On Operations Staff 
Chosen For Webb Honors
Four men assigned to deputy 

commander for operations (DO) 
were recently chosen for

pilot instructor training. The 
native of Waldo, Kan., married 
the former Miss Carolyn Wilson

quarterly honors at Webb AFB. I The T-37 IP of the quarter
Selected by a quarterly board 

were S. Sgt. Victor. Kyrylipk. 
.Airman Instructor of the Quar
ter: Capt. Robert Baker, T-37 
trainer Instructor PH«l. of the 
Quarter; Capt. Larry Funk, T- 
38 Talon Instructor Pilot of the

Cloudy Skies 
Roam State

By Th* AtMCiotMl Preti

A.cold front shoved its way 
jnto the northern Panhandle to
day but showed sigas of stalling 
before reaching into the heart 
of Texas.

Low cfoudiness spread over 
the southern portions of the 
state but the rest of Texas was 
clear early today. Dawn tem
peratures ranged from the !iOs 
over the Panhandle to the high 
60s and 70s elsewhere.

Foreca.sters .said the cold front 
likely would stall over North
west Texas.

Cloudy skies dotted much of 
the .state Sunday afternoon with 
the only clear area from Big 
Spring vicinity westward and 
northward to El Paso and 
across the Panhandle- Plains 
country.

jan his military career m 
19̂ 6 as an enlisted man. Capt. 
Baker was a tailgunner oh B-38s 
and B-52s. He was assigned to 
Carswell AFB, Tex., Altus AFB, 
Okla., and Wright-Patterson 
AFB, Ohio, before entering the

Quarter; and Capt .Allan Fox,1 airman’s education and com 
Clas.sroom Instructor of the | missioning program at Indiana
Quartef.

As an instrument trainer spe
cialist, Sgt. Kyryliuk works with 
students in link trainers. Col. 
Charles Walker,^ deputy com
mander for operations, said 
about the sergeant, “His out
standing knowledge of instru
ment flying and skill in pre
senting this information in a 
clear and conci.se manner aré 
highly commendable”

Sgt. Kyryliuk entered the Air 
Force Dec. 11. 1966. Following 
basic training at Lackland AFB 
Tex., he was assigned to 
Chanute*AFB, 111., for technical 
training, then came to Webb, 
November, 1967. The sergeant 
married thè foQner Miss Carol 
Klough, Wellesley,. Mass. The 
couple has one child. Eric, 3.

Capt. Funk came into the Air 
Force Aug. 26, 1967, through the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
(ROTC) at Kansas State 
University, Manhattan, where 
he received a bachelor of 
science degree in agriculture. 
He • completed undergraduate 
pilot training at Williams AFB, 
Ariz., arrived here in October, 
1968, and went through local

University where he earned a 
bachelor’s degree in business. 
F o l l o w i n g  Officer Training 
School at Lackland, the captain 
completed undergraduate pilot 
training here in 1967. He was 
then assigned to Bien Hoa AB, 
Vietnam, flying A-37s.

He completed pilot instructor

Big Springer 
Top Cowboy

SAN ANGELO -  Horace 
Rankin, Big Spring, was named 
all-around cowboy Sunday in the 
Angelo State University Open 
Rodeo Rankin finished first in 
tie-down calf roping and- tied 
for third in ribbon roping to 
win his title Cindv Bruton. San 
Angelo, finished first in barrel 
racing and was in a lie for 
first in flag racing to clince the 
all-around cowgirl title.

Approximately 147 men and 
30 women signed up for the 
three-day show which was pro
duced by W. C. Klein, Mountain 
Home.

training at Perrin AFB, Tex., 
upon his return from Vietnam, 
then came back to Webb as an 
instructor. Capt. Baker has 
earned the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, Air Medal with 17 Oak 
leaf clusters and the Air Force 
Commendation Medal. The 
Clifton, N.J., native married the 
former Miss Ruby Eiseman, 
Eureka, S.D. The couple has 
two children — Michael, 11 and

Col. Walker said of Capt. Fox, 
“His additional duties, although 
extensive and taxing, do not de
tract from his efficiency as an 
instructor. As wing life support 
officer, he has developed an 
inspection program which was 
highly complimented during a 
recent command-level inspec
tion.”

Capt. Fox entered the Air 
Forcé in 1961 through ROTC at 
New York University where he 
earned a bachelor of science de
gree. He completed undergradu 
ate pilot training at Moody 
AFB, Ga., and was then ‘ as
signed to Mather AFB, Calif.,
а, s a line pilot. In 1965-66 he 
served with the 4th Air Com
mando Squadron in Vietnam, 
flying AC-47 skytrains. He ar
rived here in November, 1966, 
to begin duties as the 
physiological training officer. 
Capt. Fox has earned two Dis
tinguished Flying Crosses, eight 
Air Medals and the Air Force 
Commendation Medal.

The Brooklyn, N.Y., native 
married the former Miss Ronna 
Taylor, Quitman, Ga. The cou
ple has two children — Tammy,
б, and Jeffrey, 3.

Social Studies 
Students Win
For the second year in a row 

Big Spring High School students 
have won seven of the 15 
awards at the annual social 
studies contest at Sul Ross State 
University.

David Cutteeback, Larry 
Margolis and Mike Urban won 
the first three places in the 
American History division. Kent 
Fish won first plaqe in Govern
ment, and Jeff Vaughn, Scott 
Bird well apd Mike Wooldridge 
won third through fifth places. 
No one placed in the World 
History section.

William Martin, high school 
government teacher, and Mrs. 
Pevev Allemand, American 
history teacher, sponsored the 
trip for 27 students to enter the 
contest. Students are tested with 
an hour-long objective test and 
a 30-minute essay test.

Eagle Pass and Fort Stockton, 
with two awards each, were the 
next closest winners in the con
test. • -

S an  A n ton io  L ig h t 
Will Raise Price
SAM ANTONIO (AP) -  CiUng 

steadily rising pn^uction costs, 
the San Antonio Light an
nounced it will raise the price 
of its Sunday edition from 20 to 
25 cents on May 2.

Only the price of single cop
ies will go up, the Light said 
Sunday.

The newspaper said there will 
be no increase in subscription 
rates at this time.

The Light said it had kept 
the price at 20 cents for nearly 
15 years.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herajd, Mon., April 26, 1971

U.S. 87 Meeting 
Dates Are Changed
LAMESA — Due to conflicts 

4n schedules of .several mem 
bers the annual US 87 Highway 
I m p r o v e m e n t  Association 
meeting has been changed to 
May 21-22 here.

Representatives from towns 
and counties along the highway 
from Clayton, N.M., to the Gulf 
Coast of Texas are expected for 
the two-day meeting.

A reception and dinner 
honoring highway employes as 
well as guests will be held Fri
day at Forrest Park Community 
Center. The public will be in
vited.

’The official business session 
with section reports and a pro
posed new program will be 
viewed Saturday at Allen’s 
Galley.

Headquarters will be The 
Westerner Motel.

R. A. (Skeet) Noret. of La- 
mesa, is presiden“. of the 
association this year, making 
the second time the organization 
has had a Lamesan at its head 
The first president of the 
organization was Clyde Branon.

Reports will include _ dis
cussion of highway improve
ments along US 87 since last 
year’s meeting in San Angelo 
and a promotion campaign to 
lure tourists along the route.

The association was organized 
in the 1950s to promote a multi
lane divided highway from Port 
U vaca. Tex., to Raton. N.M.. 
over the route of US Highway 
87: to promote traffic over this

route; and to secure other 
improvements.

Membership includes city and 
county officials along the route 
and Chamber of Commerce 
representatives, plus any other 
interested citizens, Bart Bur
nett, manager of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce, said.

j

Ex-Con Charged 
With Burning 
Three To Death

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
An ex-convict is being sought 
on a murder warrant in the 
robbery of a cleaning store dur
ing which the owners and their 
son were set on fire and burned 
to death and a store mainte
nance man burned critically.

Police said the warrant was 
issued Sunday for Barnell Bish
op, 32, convicted in 1957 of burg
larizing a cleaning shop in 
Beaumont. Tex. He is .sought 
in the deaths of Alfred and Ida 
Lizzio and their son, Johnnie 

Officers .said the family died 
Friday after a robber tied them 
up, covered them with dry 
cleaning soaked in cleaning sol
vent and set it on fire.

A store maintenance man, 
Jake Williams. 46. was burned 
over 75 per cent of his bodv 
and was reported in critical 
condition at .Southern Nevada 
Memorial Hospital.

Airman Donald G. Vanslyke 
has been named airman of the 
month for April in the Civil 
Engineering Division, it was an
nounced this week by 2nd Lt. 
Richard A. Baupian.

Assigned to the electric shop 
as an exterior electrician, .he 
performs duties including in
stallation, and repair of over
head and underground electrical 
distribution systems on base.

His supervisor, M. Sgt. Edwin 
S. Byrd, says that “he’s a man 
that any supervisor would be 
proud to have under his com
mand”  Airman V ^ ly k e ’s job 
knowledge, professional < know
how, and individual initiative 
have contributed greatly to the 
over-all effectiveness of his 
shop, the commendation con
tinued.

Free In fo  
O n  C a n c e r
Free literature about cancer 

will be distributed Tuesday 
night when Cancer Crusade 
volunteers conduct a house-to- 
house campaign.

“ We encourage all to take 
heed of the literature given 
them by the crusaders and have 
c h e c k - u p s , ’ ’ Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton, Crusade chairman, 
said.

Literature will be left for 
those who are not at home when 
a crusader calls, Mrs. Creighton 
said. “National statistics show 
that the most check-ups are 
made immediately following 
the.se crusades,” Mrs. Creighton 
said.

w ■-

COMFY OOMPHIES. 
FOR MOTHER

VÖ

Mother will love Oomphies 
Allegro scuff . . .  it is a little 
slip of quilted leather with 
a suede sole arid a lot of 
toe wiggling comfort.^ Blue, 
White or Strowberry, 8.50 
Ladies Shoes

MOTHER'S DAY IS 
SUNDAY, M AY 9th GLOBE DRESSER 

ACCESSORIES

NINA RICCI'S 
L'A IR DU TEMPS 
COMPLIMENTARY 
GIFT

To introduce you 
and your Mother to 
the fabulous floral 
fragrance of L'air du 
Temps parfum, Nino 
Ricci hos pockaged 
1/13 oz. of Parfum in 
a minioture replica of 
the fomous Lolique 
Crystal dove flacon 
with each 2 oz.
Spray Eu Toilette.
You get both for 6.50.

Cosmetics *

LUXURIOUS

TEXTURED

ORLON

ACRYLIC

.COAT

SWEATER-

A gift Mother will like, and love wearing 
. . .  new longer version of the popular 
open front sweater. . .  in a bevy of 
colors: Rose, Blue, Liloc, Spring Green 
and Buttercup Yellow . . .  High-Low textured 
knit design. Sizes S-M-L, 18.00 
Ready-to-Weor

The finest of 24 corot gold plated filigree 
dresser ond dressing room accessories 
. . .  a gift that will pleose Mother 
and one she will cherish for 
yeors . . .  Choose from Dogwood,
(ovailoble in gold or silver plated), Tea'Rose,
Ring ond Bow, Spring (Sorden Potterns.

Standing Mirrors............13.50 to 18.00
Jewel Boxes............7.00 to 35.00
Tissue Boxes............8.00 to 10.00
Troys............7.50 to 35.00
Perfume Bottles............ 10.00 to 20.00
Powder Boxes............10.50 to 15.00
Picture Frames......... 8.00 to 17.50
Comb, Brush, Hand Mirror Sets. . . .18.(X> to 32.00
Waste Baskets............13.00 to 25.00
Soap Dishes............7.00 to 15.00
Bofh Room Glass and holder, 5.00 to 12.00 
Soap Dish and Glass Combinotion, 13.50 tp 16.00

Cosmetics

• Í
•V
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Crossword Puzzle
tm

ACROSS
1 Fr»rui«d 
S FliM alona 

10 Branch of mor> 
phology. abbr.

14 Htbrow month
15 Guilt

Job as actor 
Show pap: 3 w. 
Prtss
Soontr than 
Whara chariots 
roda
Ovaractad 
Expand 
Showy display 
Planat
Countarattack
Foraign
Exartf
Somathirtg tiny 
Scorch 
Kind of caka 
Worry 
Silkworm 
Intarstkaa 
Draasmaking 
datails 

I Autocrats 
Saaman 
Exchangad for

61 Qualifiad officially
64 Spraad out
65 Turkish dacraa
66 Fairy tala 

craatura
67 Towards satting 

sun
68 Rast spots
69 Watary dtaps

DOWN
1 Addad zast to
2 Japartaaa danca
3 Dromadary
4 Unrtfinad stuff
5 Saa duck
6 Haraldic baaing
7 Animal haunts
8 Eccantric
9 AAora gimlaty

10 Musical diractlon
11 Polaris: 2 w.
12 African harb \
13 Look aftar 
18 Earth giant
23 Navigator's naad

25 Prayarword 
27 CItrgyman 
29 Maagar
31 Rippad
32 L o ^  ovar
33 Ratirad
34 Invtigla
35 Davicas for color 

displays
37 Alkalina solution
40 Gay dacaivar
41 —  nostra
43 Attituda
44 Walcoma 
46 Obvious 
48 Originatat
50 Franch paintar
52 Nicknaina for 

N. C. O.
53 Musical offaring
54 Lumps
55 Farm machina
56 Cabla
58 Trip in car
62 Tima pariod
63 Goddass of dawn

51 Undarstartding 
55 Shrub ganus 
57 Naw York eartal
59 Military addrass: 

abbr.
60 Bound

liOCM MMUk  nWKfil
K irn a  u m n n  rjiROHn

nir.bO  HMIREIlIi 
n n o L i nH K EiH isiiciun 
Minr-iLini mt Liran

u n n  n jC 'jG cuuan  
ui"f.tL!n Lipsari nR ora  
n a n o  H nrsnw  r c ìk k  
u n n n  wnnrrt n n n c iR  
WMijr icironm itìoij

K uti r^nranRats 
R w u L iR n u n n R  ciranr 
a p a it iT  irr.irán EisjEia 
Lv:iDar.t Mnr^in ftsn o c  
:rd w o n  n u n ü  noM R

1 T" T"
u
17

_
16
M

I " 1 1“ r n

u
u
17

r II i r i r

Lamesa Gets 
New City Park
LAMESA -  With the comple

tion of the North Ninth Street 
Park, another city park has 
been added to the Lamesa 
parks department.

While the park is not officially 
opened, Lamesa youngsters are 
already enjoying the playground 
equipment p la c ^  there.

In addition to the playground, 
the parks department pwple 
have erected three picnic 
shelters and barbecue pits and 
planted 500 trees.

The department personnel are 
also responsible for building the 
bridges over the man-made 
pools located in the six-to-eight 
acre park.

The park is ouilt on the site 
of a lake bed and for years has 
served as, a drainage site. The 
pools ofi the land will be filled 
with reclaimed water, which is 
also used to keep the grounds 
green. Bob Jefferson, parks 
superintendent, said.

Recharge wells have been 
developed on the site to keep 
the old basin area drained.

“ In this way we can just 
pump the water back into the 
well if we happen to get a partic
ularly large rain, and we don’t 
waste any water,’’ Jefferson 
said.

The park is located adjacent 
to the Boys Club and a ballpark.

Dallas Men Cop 
State Bass Title
LAKE WHITNEY, Tex. (AP) 

— The team championship of the 
1B7I state bass tournament be
longs to two Dallas men today.

J. H. Miller and 0. H. Wo
mack of Dallas caught a total of 
19 pounds, 5 ^  ounces of bass 
Sunday at Lake Whitney to win 
the team title.

George White of San Angelo 
won Mlvidual honors. Jerry 
Nichols of Fort Worth finished 
second behind White.

Jim Bob Jones of Arlington 
caught the heaviest bass of the 
tournament, a S pound, 13 ounce 
fish.

TWO-CAR CRASH CLAIMS FIVE TEXANS

Violent Death Toll Soars
Snyder College 
Names Professor

By Tb* AtMclottd Pr*M

Authorities tried to determine 
today the cause of a two-car 
collision near Hillsboro that 
killed five persons and sent the 
violent death toll soaring in Tex
as during the weekend.

There were no survivors of 
the grisly crash on 1-35 and an
other man died of a heart attack 
when he arrived at the death 
scene.

The Associated Press count, 
which began at 6 p.m. Friday 
and ended at midnight, rose to 
29, including 16 in traffic, six in 
shootings, four in fires and two 
stabbings.

Killed in the crash a mile 
north of Hillsboro were Joseph 
Mangum, 61, of Hillsboro; Ray
mond Gonzales, 21, of Grand 
Prairie; Jessie Gonzales, 29, of 
Italy; Mike Martinez, ' 35, of 
Itasca, and Ray Martinez, 21, of 
Ennis.

FREAK MISHAP
Wrecker driver Claude B. 

Reed of Hillsboro died of a heart 
attack soon after he arrived to 
help clear the highway of debris. 
His death was not counted in 
the violent death toll 

Vernon Block, 47,. of Fort 
Worth died In a Dallas hospital 
Sunday after suffering bums 
over 95 per cent of his body. 
Block was saturated with burn
ing gasoline when two automo
biles collided near a filling sta'

histion where Ise was having 
pickup truck serviced.

One of the careening automo
biles smashed into a gas pump 
near where Block was standing 
in the driveway. The impact 
shattered the pump and sparics 
from the disintegrating equip
ment set the gasoline afire.

Jeff Pair, 19, of Amarillo was 
killed Sunday when his pickup 
truck went out of control on an 
Amarillo street, jumped the 
curb and smashed into a tree.

An unidentified man, ap- 
p ^ n t ly  about 20 years old, was 
killed Sunday when his car over
turned near Houston’s western 
city limits.

DROWNING
Herbert W a l t e r  Nagle, 7, 

drowned while swimming in a 
canal in Galena Park, a Hous
ton suburb. Officers said the 
dYownlng occurred late Satur
day or early Sunday.

Johnny I ^ u e ,  17, of San An
tonio was fatally shot at Hemis- 
Fair .Plaza Saturday night. Po
lice sought an unidentified man 
in connection with the shooting.

Refugio Castillo, 19 was shot 
to death Saturday night in a 
tavern brawl in San Antonio. Po
lice said another man was criti 
cally wounded.

OPEN BURNER 
Eric J. Watkins, 18. of Ard

more, Okla., was killed Satur
day night when his car hit a

lAP WIRBPHOTO)

UNCERTAIN ABOUT MARRIED PRIESTS — J ( ^  Cardinal 
Dearden, the nation’s top Roman Catholic leader, is un
certain what action, if any, will be taken by the church’s 
250 American bishops about allowing priests to marry when 
they convene their semiannual nteetlng Tuesday.

bridge abutment on a Dallas 
freeway.

Police questioned a 26-year-old 
woman in connection with the 
fatal' stabbing Saturday of 
Lillian King, 53, at a Dallas 
residence.

Two small children, 3-year-old 
James Police and his 11-month- 
old sister Susie Jo, died Satur
day in a fire that struck their 
two-room home in Mount Pleas 
ant. Authorities said flames 
quickly engulfed the house when 
wind blew a curtain into an open 
gas burner.

Robert E. Hammack, 37, of 
Victoria died Saturday when his 
car hit a concrete pillar at the 
intersection of U.S. 77. and Loop 
175 five miles south of Victoria 
in South Texas.

Wilson Green, 23, of Jefferson 
was struck and killed by a car 
Friday night as he walked along 
Texas 49 15 miles east of Jeff
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola A. Howard 
of Houston died Saturday when 
fire swept through their home. 
Witnesses said Howard had es
caped from the house but ran 
back into a bedroom to find his 
wife.

FLAMING DEATH

William Eme.st Jenkins, 25, 
was killed in Fort Worth by 
somebody who stabbed him in 
the heart with a butcher knife 
Sunday. Police said they were 
hunting four young men.

Jose Flores, 25, of a Browns
ville rural route was killed and 
two persons injured Sunday
night when a car and pickup 
truck collided on Farm Road
511, two miles east of Browns
ville.

Duane Otten Gorda, 18, of La 
Porte died Saturday night of in
juries suffered when his motor
cycle and a pickup truck collid
ed on a county road norths of 
Houston.

James C. Watson, 62, was shot 
to death Sunday in what officers 
said was an argument over 3600. 
Houston officers filed murder 
charges against Watson’s son, 
James C. Watson Jr.

SNYDER — ,\ doctoral
student in the department of 
biological sciences at North 
Texas State University has l)een 
appointed as associate professor 
in the science department of 
Western Texas College.

Gerald Cagle, who will 
receive his Ph.D. in Augu.st, will 
assume duties at that time, 
according to Dr, Robert L. Clin
ton, president of the college.

C a g l e  graduated from,. 
Amarillo College in 1964 with 
an associate of science degree 
and received a bachelor of 
science degree from North 
Texas State University in 1968.

ANDERSON  
M USIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

113 Main 263 2491

Vet Solon Dies

Dist. Fire Chief W. W. Stahal 
said firemen reached the couple 
only seconds after they arrived. 
“We got to them, but they ob
viously were dead and had been 
for a few minutes.’’

Saint John Lozano was fatally 
shot Friday night during an ar
gument in the Oak Cliff section 
of Dallas.

Ray Ponce, 15, of Corpus 
Christl, died early Saturday 
when he was struck by a car as 
he walked along U.S. 181 IV̂ ; 
nules east of Taft.

Fred M. Silbas, 30. of Free-| 
port died Friday night in a two- 
car head-on co itio n  on a coun-1 
try road in Brazoria County | 
near Freeport. i

Clyde Smith, 60, of Dallas was: 
fatally shot in the chest andj 
mouth with a 22<aliber pistol! 
Friday night. Police questioned! 
another man in connec'tion with! 
the slaying. j

Weldon Blakemore, 44, of; 
Mesquite, was shot to death Fri- ̂
day night. !

STABBED IN HEART 
Mrs. Beulah Braswell of Blue! 

Ridge was killed Friday in ai 
car-pickup truck collision onl 
Texas 154 about 10 miles east 
of Quitman in Wood County. |

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Rep. 
Robert J, Corbett, R-Pa., the 
dean of Pennsylvania’s con-! 
gressional delegation, died Sun-i 
day at Suburban General Hos-I 
pital. He was 65. Corbett served! 
in the U.S. House of Represen
tatives since 1938, with the ex-i 
elusion of 1941-1945 when he 
was elected sheriff of Allegheny j 
County. !

RESCO
HAS TW O  NEW 

SCOTSMAN
ICE

M A C H IN ES
at

UN-SEASONABLE 
LOW PRICES

Call 263-7359

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 9 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Creamed Ham and Chicken Bake ............................... Mf
Mexkaa Enckiladas with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper ReUsh .................................................... m t
Husk P n p ^  ................................    2lr
Scalloped Cabbage.........................................................  tU
Staffed Pnrpie Ptams ..................................................  356
Gnacamole Salad on Lettace with Toasted Tortillai . 35<
Taffy Apple Pie .........   286
French Lemon Pie ................................................   286

2309 SCURRY 

BIO SPRING 

TEXAS

OPEN D AILY 

9 AJM. TO  10 PM .

• SUNDAY 

1 PJM. TO  6 PJM.

CHARGE ITI 

USE GIBSON'S 

INSTANT CREDIT 

OR

COUNT
* '//-///■

BANKAM ERICARD

SPECIALS FOR M O N D A Y A N D  TU E S D A Y  O N LY

a m ® Vaseline
W HITE PETROLEUM JELLY

12-OZ. JAR 
REGULAR 796

¡n Colortu' Nurs^,/a^
C

ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY

REGULAR, HARD-T0440LD, UNSCENTED

39
13-OZ. CAN 
REGULAR 1.69

REG. 1.49

Vaporette Insect Strip

...................F
Ml»

. H«i»< SPR«

yEA.

S A V E  
A T  T H E  

BIG

VAPORETTE DOG A C A T 
COLLAR
REG. 1.49^................................

VAPORETTE NO-ODOR STRIP 
REG. 1.12. NOW JU S T ..............

GIBSON'S

CO FFEE
DRIP OR REO.

GRINDS 

I4.B. C A N ........

■I.

’Oscar
Êtaaerl

LUNCHEON
M EAT

12J0Z. CAN ‘ 4 9 ^
NOW FOR O N L Y .............................  ■ •

PLUS

F R E E

Package a( 
II Q-Tlpo

With Parchase 
of VaseliM

WOODBURY EXTRA DRY SKIN 
LOTION
140Z. REG. S36.............................

Badine
FIRST AID SPRAY

4̂ /i-OZ. CAN

REGULAR 
1.19..........

1C

W HISTLE Instant Cloonar
With Ammonia Powdar
38-oz. Rog. 896.........................................

19 m ----------? TEXIZE

EA. _ Spray 'n Wash
AS SEEN ON TV

I  BOH.SMN1
16-OZ. CAN 

REG. 1.59 .

Bama APPLE BUTTER 22-OZ. JAR 33*

TRIPLE Root Beer 12-OZ. CAN. -

A A A
9BBBB***

Techmatic
BY G ILLE TTE

-REGULAR 

$1.83........

49
24-HOUR

DEODORANT
11-OZ. CAN. REG. 996.

SPECIAL

FDS BATH OIL 
DEODORANT
2-OZ., REG. l .n  ................... L29

Femlron
IRON SUPPLEMENT

123M's
Reg. 1.43

n



Makers Can Do It Best
What Americans say they need is a car that 

will sur\’ive the mortgage without fouling the air. 
The industry says it’s on the way, if t.'ie federal 
government won’t insist upon designing I t

Sales figures show Americans are buying small 
cars and a lot of imports. Industry experts say 

-economy is the reason. They cite imposing data: 
U.S. auto experts were 311,413 and imports were 
494,603 in 1960 By 1969, the figures were 83,869 
exports and 1,299,982 imports.

Price — buying and operating — is the big 
factor, industry Insists. American cars are very 
good but sometimes fake a lot of doing to get 
them properly assembled and working.

Factory recalls for flaws have hurt, too. Cur
rent models with bumpers that don’t absorb a 
bump indicate too-slow response to demands for 
good design.

Indications hre that things will get worse 
before they get better. Some 120 changes for safety 
reasons are scheduled and the industry says they

will add about 700 pounds and $1,000_ (plus infla
tion) to small-to-medium price cars'within five 
years. European auto makers e.stimate 30 per cent 
increase in their prices for export models meeting 
the proposed safety standards.

Pollution-control changes are extra.
A car ought to be as safe to operate as 

America’s marvelous technology can make it. Un-

safé drivers have to be identified and kept off 
the roads. Progress is being made with empha^iis 
upon alcohol-related problem drivers.

Makers of automobiles are best qualified to 
come up with more efficient and safer cars. The 
alternative is a maze of regulations that will cost 
us more than it ought to for less than we should 
have.

Welcome Reversal
The federal government is beginning to follow 

up on President Nixon’s 1969 renunciation of germ
the Pine Bluff bulldir

warfare.
Pine Bluff (Ark.) Arsenal, a facility which 

researched and prodqped biological weapons is 
being converted into another kind of research 
center to study the effects of chemicals on man.

The Food and Drug Administration, will use

to Investigate long-term 
health effects of food additives. Industrial and
household chemicals, pesticides, cosmetics and 
drugs.

These questions need to be answered. It is
satisfying that a place once devoted to killer germs

hlnr ■■will now be used to help man protect himself 
from his own inventions..

Muskie Looks Left

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  For obvious 
rea.sons. President Nixon and his polit
ical board of strategy are delighted 
that Maine’s Sen. Ed Muskie is now 
having an occasional get-together with 
the New Left. They see it as the 
beginning of the downfall of the front 
runner for the Democratic presi
dential nomination next year.

he must, at least, try to avoid aliena
ting the New Left, as Hubert Hum
phrey did in 1968. He hasn’t joined 
them, but apparently he will continue 
his campaign to convince them that, 
while he is not a Trotzkyite or a 
Maoist, he understands and to some 
extent sympathizes with their frustra
tions and their demands for change.

This could be wishful thinking, of 
course. For among all the Democratic 
hopefuls. Richard Nbcon wants least 
to run against Ed Muskie. He even 
would prefer to go to the mat with 
Sen. Teddy Kennedy, because of 
Kennedy’s personal troubles, and at 
this point he does not fear Sen. Birch 
Bayh, George McGovern or that 
authentic dark horse, Iowa's Senator 
Harold Hughes.

THt'S THE Nixon team finds com
fort and even delight in Muskie’s 
association with the mixed anti-Nixon, 
anti-war, and anti-everything bag. 
The Maine senator’s appeal has 
always been to Richard Nixon’s own 
•’silent majority” — and the tax-and 
tuition-paying, law-and-order crowd. 
The bunch Muskie has decided to 
placate, against his own Instincts, is 
‘way down on the list of people most 

would

THIS MAY be good politics, if only 
because the 18-year-olds will be 
eligible to vote for President next 
year. But it also has its perils. In 
thus mingling with the anti - war 
demonstrators and sharing the same 
Providence platform witn the folk 
singer, Peter Yarrow, who was 
convicted of a morals charge in
volving a teen-age girl in Washington 
last year, Muskie not only risks 
alienation of Middle America but 
could lose the support of well-heeled 
labor unions, ethnic groups and 
Southerners.

of the silent majority would Invite 
in for a dish of tea.

MUSKIE recently has made two 
crossings ct the Rubicon at the in- 
siMence oi his younger advisers. He 
was one of two Democratic candidates
— Bayh was the other — who spoke 
at a dui— *’■ -  ■ -dump-Nlxoo rally in Providence, 
R. 1., ^ n s o re d  by former Rep, 
Allard LowenstaiB, t te  dump-Lyndon 
Johnson boy. He also endorsed the 
u ti-w ar oemonstrations launched 
here and elsewhere last week.

BUT MUSKIE was persuaded that

China Looks West
U -» - >aixiar- ârewi

David Lawrence

WASHING’TON -  Red China’s 
gesture opening a “new page” in its 
relations with the United States is 
considered by officials here to be part 
of a planned effort by the Peking

next year or two, diplomatic recogni
tion probably will ba mutually ex-

govamment to play a more important 
affairsrole in world affairs 

What this really means is that Com
munist China’s fear of the Soviet Un
ion has motivated a desire to end 
its Isolation from the West not only 
by beginning to establish friendly 
relations with the United .States but 
by doing the same with respect to 
many of the other nations of the 
world

tended and repreeentatives will be ex
changed in the normal manner. In 
the meantime, many of the restric
tions on trade and commerce — and 
on the travel of Amolcans to the 
mainland of China — are being re
moved.

WHILE THE Russian military 
threat in Siberia and Central Asia 
is said to be a factor in Red China’s 
recent moves, the probability is that 
Peking has also viewed with some 
concern the spectacular economic 
growth of Japan, and has come to 
regard it as essential to build better 
relationships around the globe.

There will be some controversy 
about having two Chinese govern
ments in the United Nations. As a 
practical matter, however, this may 
not bar friendly relations from 
developing between Peking and 
Washington. The Red Chinese may 
or may not decide to enter the U N. 
while Nationali.st China is a member, 
but this will be looked upon as some
thing for the nationalist and mainland 
Chinese to settle among themselves.

important step that Red China has 
just taken is the desire to accomplish
something which will benefit the 
Peking government. It seeks a way 
to share to a greater extent in world
trade and perhaps to regain the

ce hifriendship that China once nad with 
the United States.

WHAT IS MOST interesting at pres
ent is the policy being pursued by 
the Red Chinese government in its 
efforts to promote trade and other 
contacts with Western countries, 
including the United States. The 
expectation is that tensions will be 
reduced as this process goes on. If 
the relationship between Communist 
China and the United States continues 
to develop on a friendly'bifis the

"üwwm.reP'.r:
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IN SHORT, in actions that almost 
seem bom of desperation, Muskie is 
gambling with his resMcfabUity — 
a quality never overl^ked by the 
electorate beyood the (W iring rooms 
and the rock-and-pot

In his Down East, Lincolnesque 
Way. Muskie has offered himself as 
■ candidate behind whom all variety 
of Democrats can safely unite. He 
sUn has a lot of credit with the party 
derived from his low-key, sensible 
campaigning in 1NR But he may yet 
be forced to decide between the 
squares who have always liked his 
looks and the radical militanU who 
prefer their politics raw.

(Dli«rWu**< kv McMawgttf Srndloott, Inc.)
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HIS SEVEN LEAGUE BOOTS

Tax Shelters Mean Losses

John Cunniff

COMMUNIST China is anxious for 
its new attitude toward the United 
States to be fully Understood and r«^ 
ciprocated in this country. 'The visit of 
American table tennis players to Red 

t:hina was an unsual way to focus 
public attention on the opening of the 
doors of both countries which had 
been closed to each other for more 
than 20 years.

But as always happens in diploma
cy, the underlying reason tor the

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the customary problems of tax 
shelter deals is that while they 
m l^ t  help the Individual save 
a lot in tax payments they of
ten cost him as much or more 
becauae the Investment is of 
poor quality.

Thousands of people in high 
tax brackets have poured mil
lions into dry oil weDs, stuffed 
nearly as much Into poor grade 
cattle that can’t be fattened at 
a profit, and helped real estate 
promoters live high, charing it 
to overhead

Oil well drilling, cattle feed
ing and real estate all offer le
gitimate tax shelter, meaning 
that because of high risk or 
public value, tax breaks are af
forded in an effort to channel 
money to them.

Much of the profit from oil 
well drilling, for example, is 
tax free. And in real estate, the 
(Koperty that actually may ba 
appreciating in value can be 
depreciated for tax puiposes-*

the entire amount, even though 
only a down payment w u  
made.

It is understandable that pro
moters woul6  enter such activi
ties and offer partnershlpe to 
the pubUc. And just as under- 
.stannaMe that a person in a SO 
to 70 per cent tax bracket 
would want to utilize their serv
ices.

Very often the situation is one 
of the greenhorn being taken in 
by the smart promoters, but 
just as often it involves other
wise sophisticated investors 
who .seek out and participate in 
well-intentioned deals that are 
poorly researched, financed 
and administered.

The moral in tax-shelter in
vestments is to keep your eye 
on the doughnut and not on the 
bole. By concentrating on the 
tax writeoffs and i g n ^ g  the 
basic investment q ^ t y ,  one 
can easily fall through the bole.

Several yean  ago, D. Bruce

THIS COULD lead to a more 
stabilized situation on the Asian conti
nent. For if the Peking regime is 
interested in expending its trade and 
maintaining amicable relatione with 
the free nations, it would have less 
rea.son for sending munitions and 
weapons to assist revolutionaries in 
various areas or to aid a nation — 
as has been the caae with North Viet
nam — in its aggression against 
another country.

Red China sees that there is mudi 
to be gained by a development of 
friendship with the United States. 
America, on its. part, would like to 
be of any help it can to the Chinese 
people.

(Copyright, It71, PuWMwri-HaH lyndicatt)

Garner Returning To TV

Hal Boyle

By BOB THOMAS 
(lokitiwtwg Itr Hat sorta)

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ”It’s 
no trick to make a movie 
nowadays. All you need are 
some naked broads and all the 
dirty words you can think M. 
But to make a succes.'tful tefe- 
vlsion series—that’s the real 
ch^enge.”

James Garner was explaining 
why he is returning to a tele
vision series after a decade’s 
lapse. He left ’’Maverick” to 
pursue a career in feature 
Mms. Next season he stars on 
NBC as a 1915 sheriff in a 
Southwestern town. Title; 
’’Nichols.”

Garner Is one of several film 
stars (James Stewart, Shirley 
MadLaine, Glenn Ford, A nti^  
ny Quina, etq.) wIm will appear 
r^ u ia rly  on the home screens

I d'

Just Skip These—
■r’v.* : -'s *,.t. * g or » ta nmfie-m-'i;. m. ■ mrmm.mtmrm

Around The Rim
Tom m y H art

Things I can easily do without:
Being told, at least once a day, 

that pollution and over-population, is 
going to kill us all inside 70 years.' 
I am grateful the pessimists spared 
us such predictions when I was a 
boy. Then, however, they never .had 
so many ways to clamor for ydur 
attention, x •

People who might be expert in one 
field who pose as erudites in other 
endeavors — particularly In politics, 
conflicts between political philoso
phies and^(x;ial problems. Not only 
do they take themselves seriously but 
they expect you to do the same.

Any kind of dish with lobster in 
it.

of the theatre and the people who
inhabit it.

Those showboats who insist their 
household pets are boa constrictors 
or cheetas, rather than dogs, cats, 
parakeets or turtles.

THOSE BLEEDING hearts who 
would pave Saigon’s Greets with gold, 
yet frown on the suggestioo that
America spend anything to upgrade 
its decaying cities. Fighting in South-

VENDING MACHINES which don’t 
pay off after you have invested your 
money, even after you kick them. 
The least their owners should do is 
pay for your shoe repair bill.

Newsfiaper pictures of people who 
pose with telephones at their ears.

Doctors who treat you for pneu
monia and you die from the gout. 
When I was a boy, if doctors treated 
you for pneumonia, you died of 
pneumonia.

east Asia is like arguing with a lady: 
You can’t win. The best solution is 
to grab your hat and run. Maybe 
Abraham Lincoln had brush fire wars 
like the one in Vietnam in mind when 
he wrote; “When you have an 
elephant by the hind leg, and he is 
trying to run away. It’s best to let 
him run.”

PEOPLE WHO say, upon departing 
your company, “ceme and iee us 
sometime,* then look speechless If 
you ring their doorbell.

THOSE PHONY knighthoods passed 
out to show people and soccer players 
by the Queen of England. The royal 
family has always been enamoured

The habit of some individuals, how
ever well meaning, of looking over 
your shoulder while you are writing 
something. I had much rather stop 
what I am doing and devote full at
tention to their conversation, rather 
than try and finish what I am doing 
and engage in piecemeal conver
sation.

‘No-Fault’ Insurance

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON -  The Insurance 
industry, covering life, health, ac
cident, fire and other disasters — 
particularly automobile, is coming 
under scrutiny of the federal govern
ment.

There are those who would set 
federal standards by which state, 
regulatory agencies must comply or 
the government itself would step In. 
The process would be the same as 
that now applied to certain .safety 
standards — the same as now in 
effect for meat inspection.

MORE AND MORE the idea of 
setting federal regulations as a 
substitute for state regulaUons is 
being talked and advocated in the 
name of protecting the consumer.

As our society becomes more 
compact and state lines less 
distinguishable, uniformity in matters 
of safety, pollution and other 
problems not especially peculiar to 
any community or state, may become 
desirable, If not necessary. ♦>' be 
efficient and effective. On the "ther 
hand, this trend toward federa' 
tlon Is further eroding 8i..,,;s’ 
authority and control.

fault” insurance since last Jamary. 
.A number of stales have the matter 
under consideration by their legis- 
latufes.

These hearings have developed 
evidence that “no-fault” insurance for 
.small accidents would formalize what 
is already a policy of some com
panies. To look further, however, the 
issue is not quite that narrow. The 
wider and longer-range view tonches 
on the moral question of what per
s o  n a I responsibilities a driver 
assumes for the privilege of using 
the highways and streets. It raiaes 
the question of whether safe drivers 
would not, in the end, subsidiae the 
unsafe ones.

a n o t h e r  ‘TROUBLESOME 
element In the ”no-fiutf' system Is 
the groundwork it lavs ' tar •
broadening of the roixr to cover 
aei idents of greater seiiousne«. It 
would seem to Imbed In state or 
federal laws the principle that 
government ran establish an a^  
bltrary value upon the emotloii», Uh  
^ les and time of a citizen of the 
United States.

Tninor, a young Philadelphia 
broker, tried to find shelters for 
some of his cHents. He 
searched long with short re
sults. The more he studied well- 
known deals, the less attractive 
they seemed.

“Most of the partnerships 
being offered to the public 
needed an awful lot of improve
ment,” he found. “Many of 
them were being put together 
by people with little or no ex
perience at all."

“You’ve got to know the In
vestment iiuide and out or hire 
somebody to study it for yon,” 
says Trainor. But what law>er 
ever jo u rn e y  to the cattle 
feedlots or the oil fields in or
der to better advise clients?

'Trainor now operates a 
unique Investment advisory 
service by the name ef—what 
else?—Tax Shelter Advisor 
Service, in Narberth, Pa., aell- 
Ing research to tx’okers, ac
countant!, lawyers and others 
who advise high earners.

TAKE AUTOMOBILE insurance as 
an example. It is not the fault of 
the local agent that our automobile 
insurance Is high and seems to be 
getting higher. His rates are fixed 
and he can do nothing about K. 
Complaints of cost increases and 
difficulty in settlement of claims is 
nation-wide.

Secretary of Transportation John A. 
Volpe establiabed the Administration's 
position favoring a modest start in 
the ”no-fault” insurance concept. This 
concept provides that no matter who 
is at fault in an automobile accident 
the claimant collects. This, it is 
reasoned, would provide faster adjust
ments. reduce bureaucracy and court 
litigation in many cases. The theory 
is that it would eliminate costs all 
along the line and thus trim cost of 
insurance.

Whatever may dewlop toward a 
more equitable system of auto lii- 
wrance or indemnity for the victims 
of crime, nothing to reward the 
wrongdoer should be included.

Man's Frientd First

ACTUALLY, there is little ex-

S'iience to provide guidance for this 
ea. Massachusetts, from which state 

Secretary Voipe comes, has had ”no-

NEW YORK (AP) — Di’>mnnds sre 
friend, according to that 

Little Rock girl in “C,entlemen Prefer 
Blondes.” However, diamonds were 
first the man’s best friend

The ancient Roman historian Pliny 
refers to diamonds as “the most 
valuable of gems known only to 
kings ”

Males still show an avid Interest 
in wearing diamonds, be It on tie 
clasps, cuff links or wrist watchra, 
says Bulova Watch Co.

American gals are showered with 
some 500,000 diamond watches each 
Christmas and Pliny might be de
lighted if he knew — the male stUl 
prevails. He pays the biBa.

My Answer

Billy Graham

in the 1971-71 season. The com- well. ’Support Your Local Sher- 
mon assumption for such a IfT demonstrated that. And now 
trend is this: since the nnovte I’ve got two unreleasod plc- 
Industry is a disaster area, the tures, ’Support Your Local 
stars might as wall grab tho Gunfighter’ and ’Skin Game,* 
easy dough in television. # which I expect to do Ju s t as

“Not true in my case,” com- well, and mlybe better.”  
mented Garner. Then why would the hand-

”As for the money, there’s no gome Oklahoman leave the 
way I could make a t much relative comfort of features for 
money in TV as I did from my the grind of turning out 24 
share of ’Support Your Local hour-long shows per season? 
Sheriff.’ Part, of the answer is In de-

“Nobody makes any money velopl^ and holding his own, 
from the first season on a TV p r o t o n  team. The rest is 
series. If It bombs, you lose ev- challenge., 
erythlng. Only if a series goes " It’ll be interesting to see if I 
into a third year can it tu n  a can make it in a series after 
profit being fway from television tar

"Fortunately, I've had no 10 years,” said Garner. He is a

My husband died and now I am 
alone. I am an invalid and needed 
him so very much. Why dM God 
take him? A.T.
With our restricted perspective In 

this world there are many th in p  we 
cannot understand. You can be sure 
of this one thing — God makes no 
mistakes.' Remember that He sees all 
of the past, all of the present and 
all of the future at the same time. 
With this Infinite wisdom and knowl- 
edjre He has taken your husband, 
and, for some reason It Is right and 
good. It may have been to draWyou 
close to Himself. One of the roost

for good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called according 
to His propose.” Do you love God? 
If so, this very experience of bereave
ment and loneliness Is working out 
for your good If you do not know 
and love Him then God in His Infinlts
love and mercy would use this very

"  nself.experience to draw yon to Himsell 
In all of our experiences we should 
remember that our lita In this world 
Is but a flash of a second as com
pared with eternity. While you may 
not understand your own experience 
now, if you will but

blessed promises In all of the Bible 
is foumf tai these words; "And we
know that a ll th in p  work together knows best

everything to your loving Heavenly 
Father you wUl, some day, ^ l e  
Him for this very thing. ¿ways

Mem keeping busy in films, man who enjoys challenp, as 
ifoiHave developed a-specialty— be has demonstrated by com- 

the comedy Western—wtald peting in some of the toughest 
seems to have worked very roed races in the world.

A Deyotion For Today. . .
a

"In the woild you will have trouble. But couragel The vlctocy M 
mine; I have conquered the world.” (John 19:31 NEB)

PRAYER: Thanks be to Thee, 0  F a th e r ------,
Thyself to us through our Lord Jesus Christ. In Him
our fears. We lift up our bearti tat renewed fa ^  Amen(Fromftliw
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H o u s e HEINZ
UBY FOOD TOILET 

TISSUE
M l Grinds

5̂  15c Vfrth coupon 
YW houl Coupon

Pound
CW

ST.77

Instinl

‘4H-Ounco
h n

ZEE
Assorted Colors

$1.05
Roll

Packago

UNBEATABLE MEAT B U Y S r

Chuck Roast
Blade Cut, USDA Choke 

Beef
Pound

USDAChokoBoef, 
Full Cut, Valu-Trimmod

OSDA Ciwics Bssf, Vahi-TrimaMd

Rump Roast
Sami, Hasty Mbs

SpareRibs
OSOA Cheics Bssf, Bosslisi, Valo-TrinMasd

U S D A
CHOICE

Sirloin pp Roast

Pound __

USDA Choks Bssf, Full Cot Round, Tmdsrbsd

84c Cubed Sleak $1.18
Mssds, $ CsMd

Pound 58c Coro Dogs l^ s c t Pxka|o 55c
fioftoB’s, Qsick ir Easy

P ork Chops 
S liced Bacon

Family Pack, 
Full % Pork b in

Pound

Psuad Perch Fillets 14-Osace 69c

MG«a,AlsslMTidWts

Breaded Shrimp Poend Padafs 89c
Fanahsd, lass, BiaaliM, FsHy Cooked

Canned Ham 3-Pouad Caa $2.88
Fsnaor JossA Al Most

Franks 12-Ouscs Pachap 49c

First Grade Quality,
Rath BiKk Hawk 

Pound PKkago 
Hnt Grads QuiRty, Rath Black Hawk

'Or. Sliced Bacon ‘X  $1.25

A
B

DOUBLE SIH BREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY.. , W ith $2.50 Purchase or More

ôst 
'9 Bed

l e

F resh  F rozen Foodsl

DINNERS
Mortoa's, Frozn, 

AARofularVffMiii
ll-ÒMCi
■ K n lp

^USTY

POTATOES
SHOESTRING, M  i

SKwi-J'iiii FrozM 114-PomnI '  
Padofos
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Lovers At Partv
ceminR the failure of a widow 
to return about a dozen' 
irreplaceable books which her 
husband borrowed during his 
last nines.!. How does the owner
get them back?

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DE.AR My husband
and I ju.st received an invitation 
to . a -surprise 25th wedding 
annnersary party for a couple 
ril call “The Johnsons,” which 
is not their real name. We have 
been friends with the Johnsons 
■for many years Here is the 
problem ' .\bout five years ago 
Mr. Johnson and I started 
having an affair, and it's still 
going on. but nobody is wLse. 
We really love each other, but 
we know it s hopeless My 
question; Should we go to the 
party'’

It would be difficult for me 
to sit there and pretend to 1» 
happy while Sir. Johnson 
pretends he loves his wife. .\nd 
it would probably be embarras
sing for Mr. Johnson, too

On the other hand, there is 
no excuse I coukt give my 
husband for not going. My only 
out would be to get sick at the 
last minute. But if I dod. my 
husband wouldn’t go without me 
and 1 would feel like a rat 
making him miss a good party 
I am not a very good liar. What 
should I do? UNDECIDED 

D E A R  UNDECIDED; If 
\ou '\e  been carrying on with 
Mr. Johnson for the last fhe 
years and nobody is wise, you 
are a bettor liar than you think 
you are. You’d be better off 
going to the party and 
pretending to be happy, than 
staying home and pretending to 
be sick.

You supgested that she take 
some cookies to the widow, then 
suddeiitly bring up the subject 
of the unreturned books. 1 say, 
nuts to your cookies approach. 
It's not honest. Ju.st take a 
suitcase over there and ask for 
the books \  year is 50 weeks 
too long to wait for their return. 
Anyone who values a book 
should require a dated receipt 
for it Everv library does

AN M.D. IN K C.
DEAR M.D.: Thanks. Doc 

Your prescription Will no doubt 
effect a quicker care than mine.

lot of dirty jobs to do, but is 
it necessary for him to come 
directly to a home for inside 
w o r k  after having been 
sweating for hours in a filthy 
sewer? IRRITATED

DEAR IRRITATED: Almost 
all servicemen will remove 
their mnddy boots at the door 
without being told. (And If you 
have to tell them to, they’ll 
accommodate you.) But vou 
can’t expect a plumber who ¡us 
come from a dirty “stoppage” 
job to shower, change his 
clothes, and get a shine before 
going to y our home. All yoa 
can do Is specify that yours is 
an Inside job when yon call a 
plumber.

»I A M  IS

‘M

T T MA'A,W..,THAT'5 
m  SJOt< REPORT..'

I

UlHATARt THE 0005 ON A 
little love ANO ÜN£>éR5TANPin¿¡-

DEAR ABBY: This is con-

DEAR ABBY: I have a lovely 
home, beautifully carpeted 
throughout Whenever 1 call a 
plumber to do inside work, a 
man shows up with muddy 
boots, smeDng like a sewer. 1 
think for the rates a plumber 
charge.s. he can show his 
customers a little more con
sideration.

I realize the plumber has a

Hhat's your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
07N, Los Angeles, CnI. MtCS. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed eavelope. I

IP s:

For Abby’s new booklet. I 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send )1 to Abby,- Boxl 
t97N. I.OS .Angeles. Calif. MHI. !,

TO VOUR HEALTH, 
VflNNV soy. SURE 
GIAO VOU k i  OFF
THE WAGON, r rs
LIKE OLP TIMES 

AGAIN.

. n

.ii
OKAY, DU.. OMELET FOR’ 
1t>U... STEW FOR ME,

^1

ARAM,THIS »  KEVIM brown f 
I M «ERE IN THE PSVCHIATRIST'S 

S, OFFICE ' I  JUST LEARNED THAT 
BETH CALLED IN AND CANCELLED 
HER APf>OlNT.M£NT '

PID SHE 
OlVE A

^  -1 ' - REAOON?

NO./WHAT SHOULD 
I DO DOCTOR F I  
PONT SEC.MUCH

VVH¡LFyO¡ñtC^^ 
THERE, VVHV 

P O N T >OU PI5CU5S 
THE PROBLEM

i  WNTO THE auELrr, vic
Ij t>5PRINI<LWrW \M1CH POC10R5
O "ARTHRITIS" MEDICINE. 

[ ---------------------------

rMEANWHILE
Y  mother ■ I  P/DN’T 
I EXPECT you TO STOP 

By/-WHO'S TAKINô 
CARE OF THE

MV NEIGHBOR, MRS. 
SINGER./ VOU'RE 
LOOKING MUCH 
BETTER, PEAR !
I'M GLAD YOU ^  

TOOK MV ADVICE ^

Vou ;-aAv
Th€n 5 u*u5 

i<n’t  to o  bad.^
Nothing broWeni 

Me’ll b e
.if  we ca n  f ig u re  o u t  how 
±o  s e p a r a te  h i i  f in g e r

■ \f  rom  t h e  jug .'

LEARNING THAT 
OR.HOITHA6 COME 
OVER WITHOUT 

EATING, KATHV K

I'M AFRAID

MV TAVORlTt AAEAL! J 
NEXT TO FEANUT- /  

kUTTER-AND-JCLLV ■ 
m.L MANE TO ÂNOWICHIB, WHICH 
BESCRAMBLEOl I U»UAILV HAVE

home!

EITHER you 
ARENT AAARRIEO, 
OR VOUR WIFE 

BNT MUCH OF 
ACOOR!

H r

m

UNTIL MV 
PRACTICE 

BUILDS UP,
I DON’T INTEND 

TO TRV PROVING 
TWO CAN 
STARVE AS 

CHEAPLV . 
AS one! j

AND IN ANOTHER CrTV-
/WARTHAi... FOR PETE'S

sak.e! - there‘s nothing
immoral—OR ILLEGAL— 
ABOUT THE GIRL HAVING

A d a t e  now-.-atter
TWO VEARS!

• U 1 r  “

'•A* V «W ■ 4 ̂ «7?

H E Y , W A I T E R .  
T H E R E ’S  A  P L Y  
I N M Y  S O U P

W H A T  A R E  Y O U  
G O N N A  D O  

A B O U T  
IT  ?

T H R O W  IT  A  
L I F E  P R E S E R V E R

PXORES and 
TïfRVS MCnWG 
WIT)» THE nOIDRI- 
0U5 FINANOCR, 
HOOP WMTFR-
RuFTfP nr jE i,
THE lATTfrS 
PAUfiMTfR.

KATT IT, d i n . '  
CAITT >00 FWPAN/-
om. IO AMuse iour
SeiF WITM AMONG 
TKOSC JET-SET 
CRAPSHOOTEItS 
P0WN9TAMS

fOtKYlfJtOT 
cAnmePAmY,
FA-mCR, SUT «u 

PONT often FWP 
AtOvriT

MEN LIKE rmpfc'Ne
'AP

rMt«i-CJftBCr./iAM
I KING
SL.IPPS POR 
100VIRRS.':''

WMEKl IT 
WAKES MUP 
IT WAWTS

9

TO IT T . '. '^ ^

A ftU > a50V lA M
K iN tt. o fc u s & r r  
TKAT'S MOW IT

COULD I 
ITT I T -
VVMtLE < 
'S S’a l i .

.A vi

O JLV  IP  VOO HURRV.'.^ 
IT 'S  W A K lK ia

Í I H
•eiouTf we 
HAVE Al
IO!
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I t l  BE APOOND WHAT‘S 
evER-TOUR. NAME-15. 
I'MAOiARlTAWESOOt 

WHEN I see A FAR 
OUT MAN STUCK **TN A 
FEMALE FOtTICIAM -

TERPy lEE, r  YOU PONT WIPE THATT 
5EIPSATI5FIEP SMIRK OFF TOUR 
FACE, I'U SU*ny KKL YOU!

'•'J' -y

7

((i
íAcK.?

a ,

• y  :

( ( l  ^

BUT IF SHE FAR8, 
ANP TMCY lOCK 
HER URASAM, 
THIS I« GOING TO 
GET HER OUT.'

TME-THE 
BOMB. SIAM?

AND, IF T>« PIGS GRAB MVRA 
AGAIN, TTCTlL GET A PHONE 
CALI.'.. AIB  ̂ CVF.

sm M f 
m u  MO ',

'  I  v s  M 0 ~ iC «0  
y o u f f s  p 'jin n ^ o n  

'  A  u r n . *  
w«i9wrr,
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1 , 1  IT S  LOWCAU 
‘ ‘ , NON FA’- AHO 

SAL.T-
ppue

. / Í
n

■pxBir------^
t w a t W t m s  

KINO OR MCAL.
kvi-*caa TMB 

NAPKIN IS T W  
B6ST FMÄT

UJ

DIP VOU THE 
LOOK ON Mlir 

" MACK ?  HE 
R t ALUV T H o u e u r  
Hfc"P KII.L.CD M F'

'yPAH.. 
AIN'T THAT 
A I AUCtH ■'

KBi_t_y 4
AIN'T VOUR 

MURPERFR..

ELVtWEV'S 
HOUERIM' F=ER 
V6 OUT ATTH' 
GOSSIP FENCE, 

(MflVU-

B (\L L S  O ' F I R ê U
1 GOT CHORES TD DO- 

FUST THINGS FUST, 
I  ALWAYS SAV

5 ^

FUST
THINGS

FUST?

AN* THEN  
SAIRV SAYS 
TO  ME, 

SHE S A Y S -

GARGE 
$URE IGA 

I4ARP-BITTEN 
OLP VETEl^N, 
iSffTHE?.

altNo u ô M me
NOT NEAR.'/ AG 
MAftP-BlTT»N AS 

BEETLE IS S h J A F /

Ç F F f '
Ç A/AP/

i h t ,

CD «D

Nose Surgery

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would get the best results there has 
you pleane discuss some of the'to be preparation in advance 
things involved in having yourl— pho'ographs or sketches 
nose straightened? Is it very to indicate how the face Will 
expen.sive? — Mrs, A.M.B. , look arter the nose has been 

It’s called rhinoplasty — altered.
{¡plastic surgery on the nose j The operation Itself has to be I'Voiirn ' ------  ̂ --̂ 1

physician to refer you to one
There really is a good deal of 

“nose-bobbing” a n d  other 
surgery for the sake of ap* 
pearance, but one thing that 
di.stresses plastic surgeons is to 
encounter the pstient wIm 'ex
pects too much — that just 
getting a different-shaped nose 
will transform a plain Jane into 
Zsa Zsa what’s-her-name.

If you are realistic about what 
you want done. fine. But don’t 
get any wild daydreams about 
a new nose changing the rest 
of your face.

Dear Dr. Thostesotj: Is, It 
possible for a woman who is

Yes, the bone regains Its 
strength, but must be protected
from damage meantime. Some
times recovery is much more 
rapid; sometimes It can take 
considerably longer than a.year. 
I would advise continuing as
you are.

Your question is a pretty broad jQone in the hospital, and a cer-
one. When you say you want
your nose “straightened,” is it 

* becau.se of breathing difficul

tain amount of aftercare la
necessary, .so all that, plus a 
fairly short time in the hospital.

ties? To repair the results of g of some hundreds
injury? Or because you don’t 
the shape of your noac?

an in 
like

In the first two cases, health 
inauraace can cover the cost; 
if it's porelv a matter of spy 
pearance, then ordinarily In
surance will not apply and 
you’ll iLsually have to pay the 
cost yourself.

Coat will vary according to 
what has to be done, but to

of dollars. If you are seriously 
contemplating such work, dis
cuss It with i  plastic surgeon, 
and he can give you a pretty 
good estimate of cost, plus an 
estimate of how long you will 
be off work.

One question that la oftan 
asked is how to find a good 
plastic surgeon. Tho anawor is 
simple: ask yotir regular

on the “p l i r  to become weg- 
and .stillnant If she missed one 

has her periods^ — I.D.
Doubtful. Authorities tell me 

the best rule is that if you miss 
a plU one day, take two the 
next If you miss more than 
one day, take extra precautions 
w t t  the next full cyde la due.

Dear Dr. Thoateaon; My 
grandson, 5. haa L m -P erthes 
disea.se of the hip am lhas been 
In a cast for a year. The doctors 
say there is no improvement. 
80 he is still in a cast. Does 
^  disease cure itsetf? — Mrs. 
H  - * -V

“Tips On How To .Stop 
Smoking,” by Dr. Thosteson, 
win help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of the book
let, write to Dr. Thoateaon in 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
with your request 10 cents in 
coin and a long, self-add^ssed, 
stamped envelope.

Just Who Is The 
More Thankful?
DIXON, 111. (AP) -  The 

foUowtng display ad appeared 
In .Thursday's edition of the 
Dixon Evening Telegraph:

"Dear Dlxonites I wish to 
thank those who voted for me, 
and my wife would like > to 
th ink  thoae who didn’t, an- 
cerely C,eorge Lamb.” . |  

Lamb was defeated Tuesday 
in JDlxon’a mayoral eloctioG.

ÍÍ2
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added Derby.
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Colonels Wipe 
Out Virginians
MADISONVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

— Frank Rijmsey, coach of the 
Kentucky Colonels, isn’t an ex
citable type.

His team just had wrapped 
up the American Basketball As
sociation’s Eastern Division fi
nals by sweeping Virginia four 
games to two, .so how did Ram
sey celebrate?

He had some friends over for 
hamburgers Sunday night at 
his home here and borrowed 
one of their motorcycles for a 
spin around the block.

“There isn’t anything to cele- 
Inrate yet,” the mild-mannered 
former Boston Celtic great 
said. “We haven’t won it yet.”

The “it” Ramsey was refer
ring to is the ABA champion
ship.

The high point of the Colo - 
nels’ season came in Louisville 
Saturday night when they ran 
away from Virginia in the final 
quarter to wrap up the series 
with an easy 129-117 victory.-

Tiger Cubs 
Get Clubbed

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

GUESS WHO GETS A REBOUND? — Lew Alcindor of the Milwaukee Bucks grabs one of 
the 24 rebounds he picked off in Sunday’s game against the Baltimore Bullets. Jack Mar
in of Baltimore and Bob Dandrldge of the Bucks battle at a lower level. ’The Bucks won, 
102-83, to take a 2-0 lead in the best-of-seven National Basketball Association championship 
series.

Big 0  And A Snuff Out 
Baltimore Bullets Hopes
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Big 0  and the Big A stand for 
Oscar and Alcindor. Or, they 
could signify omnipresent and
awesome.

Oscar Robertson seemed to 
he everywhere as the Mil
waukee BucIls crushed the BaL 
umore Bullets 102-83 Sunday 
and took a 2-0 lead in the Na
tional 'Basketball Association’s 
best-of-7 title series.

The third game will be 
played in Milwaukee Wednes
day night, with the Bucks try
ing to become the second team

Sandra Cops 
Miami Event
MIAMI (AP) -  spunky, 

lung toblonde Sandra Haynie clung 
a one-stroke lead and her nerve 
Sunday to fire a final round 74 
and win the $30.000 Burdinea 
Ladies Invitational Golf Tour
nament

Miss Haynie from .'Runaway 
Bay, Texas, .earned $4.500 in 
taking first place with a 54-bole 
total of 219. It was a three-un
der par performance'for Miss 
Haynie who lost last year in a 
.Midden-death playoff.

in the 25-year history of the 
NBA to sweep the champion
ship series. The only other was 
Boston over Minneapolis in 
1958-59.

The Big 0, who has never 
played (or a championship 
team in 10 previous seasons, 
scored 22 points, had 10 assists 
and six rebounds, and held Bal
timore’s Earl Monroe to 11 
points.

Petty Scores 
Another Win

Holguin And Doe 
Belt Home Runs
Lkms hitters, led by Henry 

Holguin with three safeties and 
Bobby Doe with two, were hot 

the Lions defeated theas
Braves 19-1 in a National Little 
League game Saturday evening.

Both Holguin and Doe had 
three-run homers, and Holguin 
got cretflt as winning pitcher, 
yielding only three hits. Dale 
Osbum was charged with the 
loss, allowing e i ^ t  hits.

It was a c lM  ball game until 
the fifth when the Lions erupted 
for four runs.
Lions 910 144-10
Braves 001 C99—1
Holguin, Doe and John Wrinkle; 
Dale Osbum and Steve Churie.

Br T im Ai mcHNB Rt m i

Old pro Richard Petty 
recorded his 127th career victo
ry, though It was a con
troversial one, and 20-year-old 
Mike Mosley won his first as 
the auto racing season roared 
into high gear Sunday.

At Riverside, Calif., Austra- 
liar Frank Matish. who finished 
sec d in each heat, won the 
Cor, lental 5090 Grand Prix on 
an o\wT-all basis

Petty drove his Plymouth 
home a bare second ahead of 
David Pearson’s Ford In a 291- 
mile NASCAR Grand National 
stock car race at Martinsville. 
Va.. then stood by as Pearson 
filed s protest claiming that 
Petty drove the last IS lapi 
minus the cap on his fuel tank— 
a violation of the rules.

It was Petty's eighth triumph 
o4 the season in 14 starts snd, if 
he keeps it, the first prise 
check of $0,225 w»*! w t his 
earnings past the $112,000 mark 
and closer to a career total of 
$1 million.

There was no controversy at
tached to Mosley’s runaway 
victory in the Trenton 200. final 
warmup for next month’s In
dianapolis 500 for USAC’s 
speedy championship cars.

'The stocky blond from 
Brownsburg, Ind., finished al
most five miles ahead of Wally 
Dallenbach of East Brunswick, 
N.J., as a chilled crowd of 22,- 
090 and an ABC television au
dience watched. A1 Unser, lead
ing at the time, had engine fail
ure.

Lew Alcindor, who is listed at 
7-foot-2 but is at least two 
inches taller, scored 27 points, 
fobbed  24 rebounds, and in
timidated the Bullets on de
fense.

While Alcindor and Robertson 
provided almost half of Mil
waukee’s points, the Bullets 
were raving about their de
fense.

“Every time you make a 
move to the hoop.” said Jack 
Marin, who topped Baltimore 
with 22 points, “you run right 
into that giant oak tree in the 
middle.

“You just can’t make any 
penetration, and you can’t beat 
anybody by taking 20-footers all 
night.”

Most of the Bullets, gauging 
from their own measurements, 
figure Alcindor is at least 7-4 or 
7-5. But center Wes Unsold, 
who at $-7^ has to play the big 
Buck, said Alcindor “ looks 
more 9-9 about now.”

Alcindor scored eight of his 
points as Milwaukee ran off a 
19-2 streak during a 514-mlnule 
span of the third perio J to 
break ooen a tight contest and 
move ahead 79-51.

The Bucks shot 50 per cent 
for the game. Including a whnp- 
oing 14 for 20 in the third quar
ter as the Bullets were going 
odd.

Under the policing of Rol> 
ertson. Monroe made only four 
of 18 from the field.

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
dropped a wild 21-11 decision 
to the Lamesa GI Forum in 
a contest at Steer Park Sunday.

The Lamesans combined hits, 
walks, and 14 Cub errors to 
compile the 21 tallies, while the 
Cubs had only their own hitting 
to produce runs.

Highlights were three hits by 
Emilio Ramirez, giving him 
seven hits in 10 trips over two 
games, and Juan Cervantes’ 
towering two-run homer. Randy 
McClure added a double and a 
single.

The Forum jumped ahead 
early, but the Cubs came back 
to 14-11 after five and a half 
innings. Unfortunately, the 
home club failed to score in 
its last two at bats. The Forum 
put it away with a seven run 
rally in the top of the final and 
seventh inning.

Next week the Cubs Ipvel to 
Lenorah to try to improve their 
1-1 record.

L u t io •b r li Big Spring •b r h
Htnryo 2b S S 3 Horo, 3b 4 2 1
Ra'ond. ct S 3 2 C'bood, 2b-u 5 1 1
■dmon, p.<1 A 1 2 Gordo, u 1 1 1
Union, c-p 3 1 1 W(b'*'l, u-p 2 1 0
Vidor. If 4 1 2 R'rot 1b*2b S 1 I

■ Rom'tf, 1b 3 2 » MO'OIO, If 4 0 2
A m , 3b S 4 3 YOOOI, Cf 1 0 0
VITot, M 3 3 1 McCKift. cf 12 2
Oobo, r1 3 M buble, rf I 0 0
Vora, c 1 1 1 DMt. rf 2 1 1

Co'vo'I c 2 I 1
OMpuo. p-lb 4 1 1

TtNilt If 21 U Tpfpta r 11 12
LomoM 23S 220 7-21 1S é
Big Spring 122 SAO 0-11 13 14

—  Ibmon^. LP —  OMpuo

Hawks Overpower 
Jefs By 8-2

Steve Evans and Tommy 
ChurchwtO combined to ration 
only three hits as the Hawks 
defeated the Jets 8-2 in an 
American Little League game 
Saturday evening. Evans got 
credit for the victory; Robert 
Parwn was charged with the 
loss.

The Hawks, who piled up 
eight hits — three of them by 
Churchwell — rot three runs 
In the flrst and four in the 
fourth.
Hawks 304 001-8
Jets 000 101-2
Steve Evans, Tommy Church 
well and Brad Slnder; Robert 
Parson, Richard Jenkins and 
Lance Perry.

FIELD NEVER MORE WIDE OPEN

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAOUB 
EAST DIVISION

Boltimort
Boston
W othlnolon
Dctroll
Now York
Cltvelond

W. L. Ret. O.B 
10 S M 7 — 
10 A .62S Vi 
10 7 .SM 1
7 9 .43B 3W
6 10 .375 tVi 
S 10 J33 5

WEST DIVISION 
Ooklond 14 t  .700 —
Collfornia 9 9 .500 4
Konuf Clly 9 9 .500 4
Minnesota t 9 .471 4Vi
Milwaukee 7 9 .43t S
Chicago 6 12 .333 7

SvnBay'i Rewiti
Woshln0to>p 3, Milwaukee 2, 10 Innlnos
Mlnnesoto I, Washington 0
Boston 5. Washington 4
Kansas City A, Cleveland 4
Detroit 10, Ookland 2
Baltimore 7, California 1

Menttay's (Semes
Minnesota (Porry 2-2) at Washington 

IShclIenbock 1-1), night 
Milwaukee (Sloton K )  at Boston (Culp 

2-0). night
Detroit (NIekro 0-3) at Kansas City 

(Rooker 0-3), night
Baltimore (Dobson 1-1) at Ooklond (Blue 

4-1), night
Cleveland (Dunning 1-0) at California 

IMoy 1-0), night 
Only gomes scheduled

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Ret. O.B. 
Montreol • 4 .AA7 Vi
St. Louis 12 7 .AM —
Pittsburgh 10 I  .55A IVi
New York 7 7 .500 2Vi
Cliicogo 7 II .309 4Vi
Philadelphia 5 10 .333 5

WEST DIVISION
Son Froncisco 14 5 .737 —
(J>* Angeles 11 9 .550 3Vi
Allonlo 9 1 .529 4
Houston 9 10 .474 5
CIncInnoti 5 11 .313 TVt
Son Diego 5 12 .294 I

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 44, Cincinnati 2-2 
Chicago 9, New York 3 
Son Diego 3-3, /ktlanta 2-4, 2nd gome 

10 Innings
Pittsburgh A, Son Francisco 2 
St. Louis S, Philadelphia 4 
Montreal 2, Houston 1

Phllodelphio (Wise 0-1) ot Houston 
(Gritfin 0-2) , night

New York (Seover 34) ot St. Louis 
(Gibson 3-1), night 

Only gomes scheduled.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 26, 1971

Nicklaus Demolishes His 
Opposition By 8 Strokes
RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif.

(AP) — Jack Nlcklaus’ mind 
still was on his defeat at the 
Masters when he teed off in the 
final round of the MONY Tour
nament of Champions Sunday.

I wasn’t pleased with the 
way I’ve been finishing lately,” 
Nicklaus said. “ I think I’ve 
been paying too much attention 
to the scoreboard and not 
enough attention to myself 

‘So I told my caddy, ‘Let’s 
do something different. Don’t 
tell me what anybody else is 
doing. I just want to go out and 
play my game and not worry 
about what anyone else is 
doing.’ ”

He didn’t have to worry, 
shooting a final round 70 for 279 
and a huge, eight-stroke victory 
in this event that brings togeth
er tour champions from the last 
12 months. It was the bigstst 
winning margin in more than 
two years.

It simply was Nicklaus all 
alone. He finished at 279, nine 
under par. It was eight strokes 
back to a group of three tied at 
287—South African Gary Play
er, Australian Bruce Devlin

and Dave Stockton.
With Nicklaus, they were the 

only players to break par on 
the 7,114-yard, par 72 layout 
that features deep, dinging 
rough and pipeline fairways 

Player and Stockton bad 72.s 
and Devlin took a 73.

Gene Littler, 71, was alone at 
288, and Bobby Nicholas had a 
71 for 289. Charles Coody, who 
Won the Masters and destroyed 
Nicklaus’ hopes of a profes
sional grand slam this year, 
took a 75 for 290. Arnold Palm

er had a 73-295 and U S. Open 
champion Tony'Jacklin of Eng
land was one of 11 who failed to 
break 300. He had a 74 for 301.

It was Nicklaus’ 32nd victory 
on the American tour, along 
with two British Open titles, 
two national team titles and 
four World Series of Golf 
triumphs.

The $33,000 first place check 
pushed his earnings to over 
$102,000 in only seven starts 
and him just behind Palmer on 
the money-winning list.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

RIRST (ont mllA) —  Saoody R. 
12.20. SM, 4.00; Madia Dio 4.40, 3
J u llA 'i Rrinco*« 1.20. Timo —  141.0. 

SECOND (SW hir) —  Mondyt PO
13.40, 7.10. A.M; WInt Vapor A 10, 4.A0; 
WIebIte Doncor 5.20. TIm t —  )0S 2 5.

D AILY DOUBLE —  S107.A0.
TH IR D  (3SB yordt —  Como A Ruo- 

nino 1S.A0. 7 M, 4.A0; TolAnt Too 14.20. 
510; Flout Bor Sunday 2A0. TImo —  
112

QUINELLA —  SI00.40.
FOURTH (ooo mllol —  Holy Soork 

4.M, 4.10, 3.10; Mlpotren Bey I4.M, 9 00; 
Bonnio Broort 2.10 Time —  139 45. 

Q UINELLA —  SAIIO.
FIFTH  (AV5 fur) —  Loo Norooi 1.40. 

S 10. 3 AB; Can't Touch Mo 1 10, S 00. 
PInov Brook 2.M. Timo —  H I 2-S.

EX ACTA —  SI II. AO.
SIXTH (171 yorOl) —  Clovli Rockot 

12.00. S.20. 4.00; Ruggod Orlvo 4.10, 3 40; 
Konthurt Yow 3.10 Timo —  45 4. 

Q UIN ELLA —  S TM . 
s e v e n t h  (ISO yard!) —  Bunny Bid 

210, 2 AO. 2 20; Vonlihlng 4 a ,  1.40; King 
and Throo I B .  Timo —  I7.A 

QUIN ELLA —  M M .
EIG H TH  (ono mllo and MA) —  

AAonIhaiar A.OO, l .B , 140; Choopor Devid 
Ir. 4.M, l.a; Abwnr 4 B . Timo — I4A 
1-S.

Q UINELLA —  S14 00.
NINTH (A furl —  ffonnlgan Agoli

15.41, S 4I, 4.M; WorffMiftllo 3AS. IM
Levo Villa 3.AB Ttmo —  111 T-S.

TE N TH  (A fur) —  Llgfit Thought I  IB. 
A.40, 1.10; Stor Rertor 12 a ,  sTB; Do
Bocouo 2 AO Timo _  112 1-S.

ELEV EN TH  (SVk fur) —  Morflol Scero 
A40. 4.10, 140: Rorooecki l l .a ,  9 .«
Puny Loo o a . Timo —  IM 2-S.

TW E LFTH  (ono mllo) —  Follco Mon 
ISO. 4.40, 1.10; Iwoopy Joo 7JO. O.M,
lohn MItchotl 4.40. Timo —  140 3-S. 

Q UINELLA RO -  MA40.
Alfondonco, 3J0I; Tolol pool. 19SJK.

RANCHO LA COSTA. CiHIf. (API —  Fl- 
nol Korot and monoy winning* Sunday in 
Iho MONY-Tuumomunf of Chomplent on 
tho 7,114yord, por 72 La Cotto Country

Jock Nlcktooo,SJIJOO . . . .  09-71-09-70-279 
Davo Sfocklon, SIXTAO . . . .  71-7r72-73-a7
Gory Plovor, 112,740............2 ' î î ' Î Î ’2 “ 2 i
iriico Dovlln, 511740.......... 2 '? 'J Î ' Î Î ” 2Z
Gono LItllor, 14,770 ........... ^ n ! i 2 - 2 î
Bobby Nlcholt, S5.940 .......  " ' Ï S - î h - ï !
Chorlot Coody, l<938 .......  Z Î Î ! '2 'Î* “ 2 !
Frank Board, S4,9a .........  7B-7>73-74— WO
GIbby OIIBort, S 4 ja  .......  71-71-71-7A-291
Davo Hill, S4JM 7»7*-71-7>-22
Goorgo Knudion, SXTOl . . .  191
Minor BdrBor.tl.TM ....... OE-71-
Tonwny Aaron, SIAOO ,
Arnold Polmor, 51,100
J.C. Snood, M.1M .......
Moton Rudolph, Sl,7a , ,  —
Doug Sondort, n ,7 a  .......  74-T4-^7l IN
Bek Lunn, n , 7 a ................  7t-7^7B-77— 194
Kormlt Z o r lo v .n ja  .......  77-7»-71-7A-W7
Momoro Bloncao. S3j a  . . .  77-70-70-74— 297

FIRST PLACE

Surprise Expos 
Sweep Astros

By Tho AiioeloAtd Rrott

The Moatreal Expos—the
first-place Montreal Expos, 
s ’ i 1V 0 u I plait—are one-up 
against the rest of the National 
L e a ^  East for the first three 
weeks of 1971 and one-up on the 
Houston Astros for the last two 
yeirs.

In their first two seasons, the 
Flying Frenchmen of baseball 
managed to win only two of 12 
games in the Astrodome. They 
bettered that lowly mark Sun
day with a 2-1 victory behind 
Bill Stoneman’s three-hit pitch
ing and a sweep of a three- 
game series

Elsewhere in the NL, Pitts
burgh defeated San Francisco 
8-2, CinoDBad blanked Los An
geles 2-Oaffer the Dodgers took 
the opener 4-2, St. Louis rallied

May, Bunker 
Start Earlier

■y Thp AMPdofoa Rr«M

Wally Bunker and Jerry May 
are months ahead of their 1970 
calendar pace . . .  and every
thing’s up to date again in Kan
sas City.

Derby Day Looms
May’s first American League 

flur-

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Keeping track of an the Ken-

skier felt 17, the number of 1970 
starters, would be a more rea-

Churchill Downs’ stable area 
today was almost as hard as 
picking a winner in Saturday’s 
97th running of America’s most 
famous horse race.

’Twenty Derby capdidales 
were stabled at the historic 
track Sunday, with at least two 
still to make an appearance.,

Arthur A. Seeligson J r.’s Un’ 
conscious was due to arrive 
from CaUfoiiia today while 
Frank J.' CaMwell’s Jim 
French, the winter book 'favo^ 
Ite. Is expected In from New 
York Thursday.

As many as 25 could go to the 
post in the 1-mile, $125,000- 
added Derby. But one Derby In-

tbe.Jl8tic figure.
Whatever the number of 

starters, there are more than 
enough horses to keep the 
traditional Derby Week argu
ments burning. And this .year 
there is an extra Ingredient to 
fan the flames—four mlsaing 3- 
year-olds.

Not here are the Injured 
Hoist The Flag, who had been 
the strong early Derby favor
ite; His Majesty; Good Behav
ing. a triple s ta n e  winner who 
was not nominated for the Der
by; and Executioner, a double 
staikes' winner  ̂who.se owner 
chose to skip thè Derby.

Derby candidates expected in 
the trial an George Holtring-

er’f BopdaveUe, A. H. SuUl- 
van’s Fourulla. J.L. and U.W. 
Losen’s Prospect Hill, and 
Fritz’ and ^ ch re s t’s Veg.ns 
Vic. Two outside Derby pros
pects .set for the trial are Philip 
Teinowitx' Roval Iieverage and 
Bruno Feirart’a J r .’a Arrow
head.

Much early attention Sur.day 
was paid to^ the California 
Farm pair of Bold and Able 
and Eastern Fleet.

Bold and Able won the seven-
forlong Stepping Stone Purse at 

;hlll D.twiChurchill D.Twns la.st Saturday 
while Eastern Fleet finished 
sixth in a field of seven. How
ever, Eastern Fleet had earlier 
won the IMi-mlle Florida Der
by.

homer climaxed a six-run 
ry in the first inning and car
ried Bunker to his first pitching 
victory of the season Sunday as 
the Kansas City Royals 
trimmed the Cleveland Indians 
M.

Last year. Bunker didn't win 
a game for the Royals until 
Sept. 1 and May di(in't hit a 
home run for the Pittsburgh Pi
rates until Oct. 1—the final day 
of the National League season.

The Royals, bidding for a .500 
finish In their th irt AL go- 
round, are on course, with a 9-9 
early .season mark, following 
the com pletion of a three-(»am R  
sweep over the sagging Indians, 
dians.

Elsewhere. Boston nipped the 
Cliicago l^ i te  Sox 5-4 for its 
fifth straight victory. Baltimore 
drubbed California 7-1. Detroit 
cooled off Osklartd 10-2, Min
nesota riddled the New York 
Yankees 8-0 and Washington 
edged Milwaukee 3-2 In 10 In
nings.

1N3<, GREGG 
ACROSS FROM

ucu'cnso-c

for three runs in the ninth in
ning- and beat Philadelphia 5-4, 
the Chicago Cubs trounced the 
New York Mets 9-3 and San 
Diego and Atlanta split a doub
le-header, the Padres winning $- 
2 and the Braves taking the 10- 
Inning nightcap 4-3.

The Expos .swept through 
Houston with a sometimes rare 
commodity for them—good 
pitching. They won the first two 
games by 3-2 scores behind 
Carl Morton and Steve Renko, 
although both needed late re 
lief.

Manager Harry Walker of the 
Astros cited good control as the 
Expos' not-so-secret pitching 
secret.

After being shut out by Steve 
Stone and Ron Bryant, Pitts
burgh jumped on San Francisco 
ace Juan Marichal for three 
runs and Vic Davallllo drore in 
three more with a pair of sin 
gles off Marichal’s successors 
Nelson Briles, making his first 
start of the season because Bob 
Moose had military duty, 
needed last-out help from Dave 
Glusti.

The Reds snapped their own 
four-game losing streak and the 
Dodgers’ six-game win strlag 
behind Don BuUett’s six-hit 
hurling and Tony Perez’ firat 
home run since opening day. 
Bill Singer pitched a five-hitter 
in the first game and was 
.staked to four runs in the
fourth inning, an uprising ig 
nited by Wllfle Davis’ triple.

Joe *:^iTe, hitless In four pre 
vious trips, extended his hitting 
streak to 19 games with a two- 
out, bases-loaded single in the 
ninth inning that capped the 
Cards’ three-run rally. A walk, 
singles by Ted Sizemore and 
Joe H a m  and a forceout |ht>- 
duced me first two runs and 
another walk and an error by 
Don Money set the stage for 
Torre, who grounded into a 
double play to kill a threat an 
Inning earUer 

Pitcher Ferguson Jenkins and 
Johnny Ctlllsen each drove in 
three runs as the Cubs whipped 
the Mete 

The Padres edged the Braves 
in their opener on OlUe Brown’s 
t  w 0 • r  u n homer and an 
unearned run, although jlank 
Aaron No. 599 and Orlando Ce 
peda hiomcred in the ninth. 
A tlu te  won the nightcap on an 
e m r  in the lOth.

l-TB-n-W
71-T4-1.............
7»-n-7S-7A-29S77-n-7*-7*-2M

Trevino Wins 
At Florida
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 

— Lee Trevino won the $60,000 
Tallahassee Open Golf Tourna
ment Sunday and immediately 
announced his strategy for win
ning the New Orleans Open this 
week—he’ll concentrate on golf 
clubs instead of Bourbon Street 
clubs.

‘T vr figured out why I’ve 
never played well in New Or
leans,” said the joyful Mexican- 
American after picking up a 
$12,000 check that brought him 
to the $479,294-mark in hLs 
drive to win $1 million ôn the 
pro golf tour.

“They’re not going to see me 
down on Bourbon Street this 
year,” he grinned.

Trevino charged home with a 
final-round 68 to finish with a 
72-hole total of 273. 15 under 
par He was three strokes 
ahead of Jim Weichers and 
four in front of third-round 
leader Hubert Green. Trevino 
had started the pay-off charge 
with rounds of 69, 17 and 69 onj 
his card.

Green started the day one  ̂
stroke up but blew under the| 
pressure and bogeyed four j 
holes He drew high praise i 
from Trevino. |

Green’s third place finish was 
worth 94,500, while Weichers' 
picked up $7.200 for finishing! 
second. j

Treyino has won $65,880 this! 
year, about $11.000 below his 
earnings at this time last year. i

-J
(AR W IREPHOrO)

CHAMPION PLIES HIS TRADE -  Jack Nicklaus pitches 
to within a foot of the cup on the second hole at La Costa 
Country Gub Sunday to nail a birdie, the second in a row, 
as he shot his way to an easy eight-stroke victory in the 
MONY Tournament of Champions.

Chippers Clip 
Lamesa Twice
Lamesa Merchants rallied 

with a run in the top of the 
last two frames of the first 
xanM here in Comanche Park 
Saturday evening, but the Big 
Spring Chippers already had it 
saltecTwith a 3-0 lead.

After winning the first 3-2, the 
Chippers then unleashed an 18- 
hlt attack to demolish the 
visitors 13-2 in the nightcap. All 
but two Chippers hit safely, Rov 
New connecting for four. Herb 
Sorley for three, and Oldfather, 
Roger, Cox and Steve New.J«f 
two each.

Roy New was the winning 
pitcher in the first game.

Revenge Sweet 
For C. Richey

besting Don Gibson. Gotten Mize
coasted
tory.

in for the second vic-

Ckippofi ■b r  k CHiPPiRS 3 31
O (o'or >t 3 10 Lomoop db r k
Sorlov B 3 t  1 Corlov u 4 0 1
R Now P 3 1 1 Co i rf 4 0 1
Rooor cf 3 0 0 Ev’ho'f e 4 0 1
McMobon 3b 3 0 1 Shook 2b 1 1  1
S.Now If 2 1 I Hogg <f 2 0 0
Mito rf 3 0 3 Sfaso 3b 3 0 0
Col'ng'rlb Ib 3 0 0 KIn'ion 1b 3 0 1

Wl ord M 2 1 2
Ciboen P 2 0 0

Tofpl SA i 0 Tofst» 27 2 7
Lomooe Odo 001 1 -2
CMppori OB 010 »— 3
^  (SBCOND 

yCMppprt ob r k
OM-fhpr M 3 3 1 
Sorlov 2b 4 2 3

OAMEI
Lomoop ob r k
Corlov n  3 0 1
Co< rf 4 0 1

R New If 4 3 4 Ev*h«’t c 4 0 1
Rogtr d 4 2 2 Shobk m  

HOOQ d ’
3 0 0

COK C 4 1 2 3 1 9
McMohon 3b 3 I 1 SlOOQ 3b 3 0 1
S Now rf 4 1 2 KIn'loP 1b 2 0 0
MItt D 4 0 0 

. 4 0 0
Winttrtf If 2 1 1

CBl’rfh 1b Lmbftn D 2 0 0
Wll'omt P 1 0 0

Total M 11 IA 27 2 S
LomoAO 000 110 O - 2
Chipport élO S10 0— 13

I

TALLAHASSEE, Flo (AR) —  Final 
Korot In Ilio SAOJOO Tollohotioc Opon 
GoH Tournomont.
Loo TrovMp SIMM . . .  0HJM-M~7n
jmi vuiocnon S7jgt ........ P47S-73-»-17a
Hubort Groon USI» ........ IMMA-7S-Z77
Jock Bwlng 13J B  ...........JB-71-47-71-27l
Rod RunooNi S U B  ..........
Bd Snood SM B .................TB-TBTWTA-TTI
Roy Roto SM B ............... 71-«»-n-AB-279
Tod Hovo* 11.770 ............. «j|-73-7)-2M
Jodmiv Rom 11.770 ........... f t - f iM M - m
Jim Jomlooon SI .333 ........ B  n-71-70-201
Stove Rom S1J32 ............. IMt-73-71-281

-101
..«O-B-TO-TS-BI
..«B7172-A0-B1

Wtif Homonulk IIJ32 
ChoriM SIftord SIJ32 
MIko HIM SIJ33 . . . .
Bob Okkoon SI.OSO .......... «t-re7)-7t-M2
Lobron Horrli S U B  .......B-72-7Mb-2B2
OOV Browor 0900 ............. «m-7S-7l-02
boon Rotrom S9DE ............»-7Bd0-7S-B3
Jkm Dont 09B ..................«»-»7440-313
Rondv WolN STM ............. «*^73-7A-B4
ClHKk Courtnov STM ....... »71-7471-2B4

May 4 Tilt 
Can Decide It

HOUSTON (AP) -  For Cliff 
Richey, Sunday was a day of 
sweet revenge.

It was a year ago that Rich
ey, the nation's No. 1 tennis 
player, was leading Clark 
Graebner in the third set of the 
River Oaks Invitational tennis 
tournament finals, only to fall 
by the wayside after he devel
oped a cramp in his leg.

Sunday Richey and Graebner 
met again In the finals of the 
River Oaks, and it was Richey 
who took home the winner’s 
check for $5,000 as he blasted 
Graebner 6-2, 6-1, 6-2.

In the doubles. New Zea
land’s Onny Purun and Czech- 
oslovakias Milan Hosecek beat 
Tom Edelfsen of Los Angeles 
and Frank Froehling of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., 1-6, 6-7, 6-4.

Late Score Wins 
For The Stars
The Stars pushed across a run 

in the top of the last inning 
to edge the Pirates in an 
American Little League game, 
4-3. Thursday evening.

TTie Pirates, who h?d hopped 
to a first-inning lead, saw the 
Stars knot it in the fourth. The 
teams matched runs in the next 
frame, as C. Thompson of the 
Stars and C. Pringle of the Pi
rates squared in a pitchers’ duel. 
Both allowed only five hits. C. 
Hull was charged wfith the loss, 
however.
Stars 000 211-4
Pirates 200 010-3
C. Thompson and K. Rice; C. 
Pringle, C. Hull and M. Frank-
lin.

NOW OPEN TO SERA E YOU

FRANK HAGEN 
TV  AND RADIO SERVICE

By Tbo AooocMtod RrpM

Texas Christian is out of the 
running for the Southwest Con
ference baseball championship 
but Uk  Horned Frogs have man
aged 'to make the track rougher 
for Texas A AM.

TCU completed a three-game 
series sweep over the previous
ly undefeated Aggies Saturday, 
placing the approaching cham
pionship race In a tic 1 
Texas and Texas AAM.

After the Longhorns stopped 
Rice with three Topsiiled victor
ies, Texas and the Aggies 
emerged with Identical 12-3 
league records.

College Station is the scene 
May 3 of the opening champion
ship battle. A single game May 
4 will finish the regular season 
and could decide the league 
championship.



C o c a in e  C a se  D e fe n d a n t  

R efuses T o  Le a ve  C e ll
DALLAS (AP) — Robert L :ini)tion she made of RolH-rtson 

Robertson, one of the defend- on the court’s order, 
ants in the international cocaine
smugging trial under way delusional al-
refused to come out of his Dal- ^een in Beverly
las Coun^ Jail cell Hills Hospital with a nervous

Cecil Emerson, an assistant f^^eakdown in 1962. The diagno- 
l  S. district attorney, said a|gjj, schizophre-
psychiatnst was sent to the jail'j,jg '
to examine Robertson. i

Four men are on trial on' “ I was baffled because when 
charges of smuggling and con-il examined him, I could find 
spiring to smuggle cocaine from ao evidence at all in my exam- 
Central and South America into ination of schizophrenia,” Dr.
the United States.

Judge Sarah Hughes, the fed
eral jurist hearing the case, 
called lawyers into her office

Cannon said 
The doctor also testified that 

some' years earlier, Robertson 
had been on the drug, preludin,

for a conference shortly after; an amphetamine called “speed” 
Robertson refused to come to or “goof balls.” 
court. She described his present

At one point last week, Rob- mental condition as “mild de- 
ertson rushed off the witness ¡pressed.” 
stand and refused to testify fur- The doctor said he has aver-' 
ther. age intelligence and there “was

Robertson. 48, formerly was no evidence of hallucinations or 
head of a Dallas aviation con- delusions.” 
cem. 1 She said at the end of the

Earlier in the trial. Dr Mary meeting he asked her if she con- 
L. Cannon, a Dallas psychia- sidered him insane. She did not 
trist, testified about an exam-! say how she replied.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of c«Miperallon between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a

‘ “ ..............................  ~ ■ all 'series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Cuirent market In
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are belter served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B oriner.......  263-3565

FHA-VA Repos
OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d  —  3 bdrms, 
d«n, 1^ baths, wall-wall carpet, bit- 
Ins, esiab toon, tllSO down.
COLLEGE RARK —  custom drapes, 
shutters. Brick 3 bdrm, carpet, beaut, 
landsc. yard.
WASSON ADDN —  3 bdrms, 3 bdths. 
study, refría oir, screened porch. 
Established loan.
LOOKING For A New Mouse? Nice 
neighborhood, close to schools, 3 
bdrms, 1'rS baths, l.vety bit Ins. 
While brick with unique trim. Lots 
cabinets, dbl gor. Total down $500.
BUY A HOME with Income renlols 
moke pmts, well kept older hoiTies In 
good locotiofi close In, wolk to 
Khool or town. Priced right I

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL, total $ S m  1 
bdrms. 1 both. Irg llv-dinino room« 
duct oir. fdnetd.
ON VINES ~  3 bdrmse 1 both, liv 
roomhoM'1 bdrm carptted, hdwd 
tioors, 20x20 groptvin* covered patio, 
beaut landsc yd, carport, storope, 
fenced, sm strg house.
KENTWOOD ADDN. ~  3 bdrms, 1^ 
ceramic tile baths, large Mv room- 
dining combinotion, large poneled 
den. 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, ottoched gaiogt.
SAND SPRINGS —  $4500, 2 bdrms, 
1 both, carpeted, fenced, on approx 
1 acre.
EX CELLEN T INCOME Property —  
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, futnished, eo 
side .PIrepfoce, carpeted, draped. 
Br'tigs In $150 mo.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
HOME PHONE .................. 267-5149
B ILLIE P ITTS  ...........................a63-1tS7
JU A N ITA 'cO N W A Y  ..............  267-2344
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 2633003
B. M. KEESE ......................... 267-1325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Listings

KENTWOOD —  you'll leva to com« 
horn* to this honey of a houw. 3 nic« 
sit« bdrms, 2 baths, d«n-klt comb, 
dbl gar. Eq buy, $123.60 mo.
NEW LOAN or cosh? Check with us 
on this dean, 3 bdrm, fned yd, car
port strg, nice location. Total $10.600. 
LOOKING FOR the unusual? Pretty 
pork like yd, swimming pool. 4 bdrms, 
carpet, 2 baths, bit-lns, irg den, firepl. 
Coll today for eosy showing.
INDIAN HILLS —  High on a hill. 4- 
bdrms, 216 baths offers o beautiful 
view, ref olr, wood shingle roof, fam
ily rm4(lt comb with Low $20s.

REEDER 

k
ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

IMMACULATE -  KENTWOOD -  3 
Irg bdrms, 1H baths, huge panel den, 
form dining, carpet throughout, dbl 
gar, fence, dir, Wt-lns. A luxury 
home. $140 mo. Equity buy.
SPECIAL —  It's smoll —  It needs re
pair, but If you want really small 
monthly pmts, come by, pick up keys, 
look Inside. Only $1950 complete.
3 BEDROOMS —  1. both, good loco- 
tlon, Cleon, iwol, well kept. 416% 
Int, $07 mo.
ASSUME SVk% LOAN —  this well-Mt 
3 bdrm, 1% bolhs, den, ’ llv. room., 
Huge dbl gar and util room. Low i 
equity.
ONIce .......................................  1674266 '
Barbara Johnson ' ...................  163-4921
Alto Franks .............................  161-44S3
Dei Austin ................................. 161-1471

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., April 26, 1971

L'nicramble theso four Juntblot, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

Ü O G IR • l«9| b. 'se nmttt *««• •tondegpto «ReRMoa

H E ÏÏ IS

îfÆSEDI) 1cr

m ,
BWtnUT:

4 -1 «

THE&E waV^EN LIVE 
LONOER THAN MEM.

T R I l T y

L U Now arranfc Um circled letter« 
to form the surpriee anewer, aa 
sunceted by the aborc cartoon.

M »iS «nSM 6W B hn ■ Y ■ Y  Y  Y  Y  
A  A ..A . A .
(A

Setwdoy'i
Jwmbleei WINCI HOARY OINTII RITUAl

âamren What A« atkstl fo r mi iko êoromdkmmé 
ê lo ro -O m  POR HIS WATCH

ARLINGTON. Mass. (AP) -  
“This is what happens when 
you do well,” comedian Frank 
Fontaine—Crazy Googenheim 
of the Jackie Gleason Show- 
told a news conference he 
callecT Sunday night to an-i 
nounce he will petition for! 
bankruptcy.

Fontaine’s attorney, former 
Ma.ssachusetts Lt. Gov. Francis. 
X. Bellotti, said, “ It’s a case of 
poor financial management” ' 
Bellotti estimated the comedi
an’s liabilities at $850,000. I

The Internal Revenue Service 
announced Friday the seizure 
of Fontaine’s home in suburban 
Winchester, alleging Fontaine 
owes $450,000 in income taxes.| 
penalties and interest.

The house, with an 
valuation of $88,500, is to 
auctioned May 2S.

50®/c
DISCOUNT

On Mottfioif m sttcli

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

2C3 4544 391$ W. Hwy. $•

ALL TYPE FENC’L»
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Also Fence Repairs
FREE ES’HMATKS 
BAM FENCE ,CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 2C7-7587

Princess Anne 
Riding High

Kennedy Urges Adoption 
Of His Health Care Plan

BADMINTON. England „(AP) 
gsses-sed “  P""ccss Anne has height- 

be ened her chances of winning a 
place on Uie English Olympic 
riding team next year by flnirii- 
ing fifth in one of this country’s 
most gruelling tests of horse
manship, the Badminton Horse 
Trials.

Her mother. Queen Elizabeth, 
ptresented her one of the silver 
Statuettes awarded to the first 
12 competitors Sunday. Sixty of 
Britain’s top riders took part.

LEGAL NOTICE
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ac

cusing the health insurance in
dustry of “failure to serve the 
people,” Sen Edward M Ken
nedy today urged adoption of 
his plan to cover all Americans 
under one federal health insur
ance policy.

’The Massachusetts Democrat

employes.
Kennedy, chauman of a sepa 

rate Health subcommittee, said

for by insurance companies”  
STRONG EY'IDENCE

in his prepared tesUmony
clans fees have risen by ISO permonths of hearings by his panel 

showed “gross waste and in
efficiency” contributing to soar
ing costs of health care.

We have heard testimony,”
was the leadoff witness at three I he said, “that hospitals are 
days of Senate Finance Com-¡used unnecetwanlv Iwcause in-

cent. Kennedy said.
“We have heard strong evi

dence that the insurance in
dustry has neither the ability 
nor the will to control costs or

mittee hearings on several dif-isurance covers hospitalization!p*‘f’friote efficiency in the health
W A e k l l k  ŵ W»««M„evoMlo iw e W„„« é  Í «Bt^lcXTCtAm ** K a  t  O It Atient care We¡sy^*'” -’’ 1» » 'd  "They takeferent health care proposals, in-[but not nutpati 

eluding a health partnership have heard that costly hospital! path of least resistance 
plan of the Nixon adminis-{facilities, such as open heart They simply raise their pre- 
tration ! surgery units, are built for' miums to cover the inefficiency

SOARING COSTS ¡prestige reasons, and then paid snd inflation ”
Kennedy said that under his 

proposed Health .Security Act

Want-Ad-0“G ram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6  DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ > 1 2 0

NAME .......... ............................................

ADDRESS' .................................................

PHONE .....................................................

Pl«as* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

Mcutivo days beginning ..........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxis 79720. 

My ad should read ........................................... .............. .

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W H AT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIOS 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLECC 
BIO SPRING TEXAS 

H O W A R D  COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE invites bids from local bonks 
to sorve os o doooslterv tof coltooo 
lunds lor the next btenntotn, Seotember 
1, 1971 1« August 31. 1971. BM terms 
end soootlcatlons moy bo obtolnod trom 
the Businoos Oftlco. Howord County 
Junior Cellsgo. Big Soring, Texas.

eieoso Monlity bids by morkmt the 
envetogos Depository BMs. 1971.73" and 
returning thorn to Don Stwomoke, Doon 
ot Financial Sorvkos and Flivslcdl 
Facilities by 1 M P .M . May 3$. 1971 
Bids will bo oponed at the Beard ot 
Trustees meeting, S IS PAR, Mdv 2t. 
1971

HIRE
THE
YÉT

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS ’TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

LEGAL NOTICE

Other first-day witnesses 
were Elliot L Richardson, sec-| 
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare; Sen. Clifford P Han-' 
.sen. R-Wyo , and Senate Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott.

The Kennedy plan would cov-| 
er every individual living in the 
United Stales for all health ! 
services for the prevention and 
treatment of illness and medi
cal rehabilitation. It would be 
funded partly from the general

Street Fights, 
Shooting Mar 
Fiesta Week

.the federal government would 
¡effect control on costs by re- 
'quinng adherence to budgets 
and through annual reviews to 
eliminate costly and duplicative 
facilities and to base new con
struction on area-wide plan- 

I ning.

SAN A.N’TONIO (AP) -  AU S. Treasury and partly out of: ^
a payroll tax of 3.5 per cent on '?***^^ c o n tin ^  late Sunday 
employers and 1 per cent on' j  ^ -blender man want-
----------------------------- ----------- ed for questioning in

'Sock It To Me' 
Gal Asks Divorce

a fatali CHAPEL BRAMTON, Eng

Pre-Enrollment 
Set At Elbow

celebrations
The shooting erupted at Hem- 

isFair Plaza about six blocks 
jaway from a disturbance in 
I which 34 persons were arrested.
I  The two incidents were min- 
! utes apart Saturday night but 
were unrelated

mi.« 1 . _  . . .  Killed during a dance at Hem-
®***’’®*’*®ry schMl ispair Plaza was Johnny Du- 

of the Forsan County Line In- gag yj ^
•’/ s  Hospitalized with wounds suf- 

shooUng Were two
lundergarten for 1971-72 «'hool brothers, Mario and Hector Sal-
Vv 3r.

shooting during Fiesta Week und (AP) -  Judy Cariie. the

'Thic u,iii K„ kpw 18 and 20. The gunfire foi-This Will be held Thursday^,„^,^ ^
between 9 a m and 12 noon at'

,i.h„4 .h«. _ J,î ” »i'S “ï
transfers in grades 1-5 still will 
be accepted.

Attendance in the Forsan 
kindergarten will be limited to 
30 children Those eligible are 
children who will be 5 years 
old by Sept. 1, 1971, -or who 
are children who are culturally 
deprived and nearest their 6th 
birthdays.

Those presently enrolled in 
the kindergarten are p re -en 
rolled for the first grade next 
year. However, if there are any 
children who will be 6 years 
of age by Sept 1, 1971, and 
who are not in the Forsan 
kindergarten, these will need to 
be enrolled Thursday also.

B i r t h  certificates are 
n e c e s s a r y  for enrollment. 
Health forms will be distributed 
during the enrollment period.

Additional information may 
be had tqr calling W. R. Cregar, 
p r i n c i p a l  of the Elbow 
Elementary school at 398-5444.

Street fighting disrupted the 
Fiesta Flambeau, a long, illum
inated nighttime parade that 
climaxed Fiesta Week and drew 
more than 300,000 spectators 

Police said several- persons 
crowded into the middle of a 
street during a gap in the pro- 
ces.sion of brightly lit floats.

Officers said they persuaded 
most to return to the sidewalk 
but one man refused.

Friends began dragging the 
man away, but another person 
“jumped in,” said Inspector 
Marion Talbert. “When we 
started to arrest him they (the 
crowd) s t a r t e d  throwing 
chairs.”

.Some policemen were report
ed slightly Injured in «.the en
suing melee and police said 
about four of those arrested re
quired hospital care.

Seven persons remained Jailed 
late Sunday on disorderly con
duct complaints, officers said.

former “Sock It -to me” girl of 
the “ Laugh-In” television show, 
is divorcing her husband, her 
father says.

Miss Carne, 31, and Bob 
Bergmann, 24, were married 
last May.

Her father, Harold Botterill, 
a grocer in this village 70 miles 
from London, said Sunday that 
Miss Carne had seen her hus
band only sbe times since the 
wedding. “The trouble was that 
she was continually on tour and 
he was reluctant to Dv to join 
her. He is New York born and 
bred and wouldn’t leave the 
city,” her father said

747 GETS 
STUCK IN MUD

DENVER (AP) -  A 
C'MtlReital 747 Jetliner 
became stack in the mad 
■jearly today after over
shooting the runway at 
Stapleton Internatlona I Air- 
part here. Nnne 'n f  the 
plane’s 75 passengers was 
Injured, airport officials 
said.

The plane had landed on 
a flight from Los Angeles, 
but went off the east end 
nf the rnnway and sank Into 
mad. Airport offlelals said 
wet pavement m y  have-” 
been a factor in the in
cident.

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR OIOS 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR C O LLEG t 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Seated bid« on 33 I B M.  Sotoctric 
Typowrltert. Modtl 711, II Indt corrlogo. 
or Itiotr ogudl «Hit bo ectoptod until 
3 P M , MOV 25. 1971 by Itto Board ot 
Trutloo*. HPorord County Junidr Cotlogt, 
Big Spring. Trxo». Bid« «Hll bo pubUdv 
opened end rood ot the Board ot True- 
teoi 'nootliw at S:I5 P.M. In Itio Focutty 
Centoronct Room ot tbt Admlnlrtrdtton 
Building on the CoUogt Compu«.

pieoto return oN tootod bldi marked 
"Typewriter Bid«" oddrotood to Board 
el Trutlot«. Bu«tn«t« Office, tleowri 
County Junior CoUogo, Big Spring. Ton e 
79726.

Tile owner r««orvo« tito rlWit to roloct 
onv and oil bid« ond «m v «  any and 
oil lormallll««.

Ttie CoUogo Beard of Trmfooi «HH 
be me «ole ludoe to delermine «Hvetfier 
a bid Item 1« the eguei el Itio one ipocl- 
tied

No bidder mov «HWrdrow hi« bid «rtthin 
thirty doy« otter the octuot dote oil 
the operMng. ______

AND YOU 
HIRE

EXPERIENCE
Experience in dozens of fields. 
Hundreds of specialties. From 
clerks to engineers . . . brick
layers to restaurant man 
agers. And almost any other 
field you can think of. You 
can provide additional train
ing on-the-Job using the GI 
Bill or MDTA.

BUSINESSES-

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
t i l  E 2nd Buy-Sell Trade

pettus electric service
EltcHk Motor Doctor 

Ity GoHoO 1$$4U42; ^  ffff

JC T fO  S H ËfT M fTA L  ^ Ak Coftomotont $. HooHnt 
113 W xf 3rQ )$3-47l1

I-1
ROOFERS-

COPPNIAN ROOPINO MCoft SI7-5M1

O m C E  SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEWRITER43PP. SUPPLY tot Motn 1S7 6621
AUTO BODY REPA IR -

CASEY'S nOOY WORKS IIB W«»t 3rd 367 S434
HEALTH FOOD8-
BlO SÀRINO HEALTH FOOD Ckftffi I3M SOWTV 1$74S>«
MILLWORK-

RffOTON CUSTOM BUILOtRS 
‘ * ~!KMSS WOOD «90RKI 

MW wool jth l$3-7Bf«

For Informatk» on hiring vet
erans: See your local office 
of the State Employment Serv 
ice. Contact the Veterans Ad
ministration for training in
formation.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICK
ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIDS 
Heroce Corretl Applied Science Budding 
No I
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE0«m«r

Seporote «eoled t n «  tor lumliMng end 
delivering. cHnaroom furniture, efftcc 
twrmture, and equlpmont «rill bo rocoivod 
b y  HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE at the efttce ot DON 
SHOEMAKE, DEAN OF FINANCIAL 
S E R V I C E S  A N D  P H Y S I C A L  
FACILITIES, until 3:0B PJM., May 3S. 
1971 Bid« «fill bo puWkty openod at 
S:IS P.M.. May 2S, 1971, at o mootlnq 
el tho Board ot Tru«t«et hold In tho 
Faculty Contoronco Room In the Ad- 
mlnl«trotlon Building on tho collogo 
compu«. Any bid received otter ctetlng 
Hme will be returned unopened.

The Intornretlen tor B M ^ « ,  Form of 
Bid, Form of Contract, and other Con
tract OocurTvent« may bo efttelnpd ot 
the office of DEAN DON SHOEMAKE. 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE, 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

Tho 0«mer reiervc« tho right to relect 
any er oil bid«, and «rolv« any or oil 
lormolltie«

Attonllon I« co lM  to the tket that 
nvenffbtiol FurnUhlrtg ll«lbid« on the Corv 

will bo oofordod by "Croup Bid" oMy.
The CoUogo Board of Truitodt will 

be the «ole ludge to dotormtno wnofhoi 
0 Wd Item 1« tduol to tho one wocitlod.

No bidder may «rlthdraw hi» bid «rtthin 
thirty day« |3I) of the oclubl dot« ort 
the opening tboregf.

LEGAL NUnCE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Horoce Correft Applied Science Building 
No. I
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Owner

Seporote leofed bid« for furnMitng end 
deilvorlng, Iralructlonol equipment «rlN 
be received by HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE at the office ot DON 
SHOEMAKE, DEAN OF FINANCIAL 
SERVICES AND PHYSICAL FACILI
TIES, until 3:M P.M., 66av IS, 1971. 
Bkh «nil bo puMIcIv oponod at 5:15 
P.M., 6 ^  2S, 1971, ot o nnoollna 0* 
the Board of Truifew hold in 
Faculty Cenforonco Room In Ihp Ad- 
mlniftrotlon Building on the colloge 
compu«. Any bfd rdtofvgd oftor doting 
time will bo rofurnM unoponod.

Tho Infermotlpn for BMdor« Form el 
Bid, Form of Cenfrod, ond elhor Con- 
trod Docvmontt may be obtolnod at 
the ofnee of DEAN DON SHOEMAKE, 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE, 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS.

The Ovmer reierv«« Hid righf f» re|«d 
ony or oil bid*, and waive ony er pH 
formal Itle«.

Attontlan It collod to the fed that 
dt on tho intlfucMPtldl ERulpment Htt 
II bo qwordod by "OrPup BM" onty- 
Tbt CoMopo Board o> Tnntoe« «nil 

bo tho Mic ludpe to ddlormlne «diefhor 
e bid tom 1$ oguol to Rie ^  giw lfl^.

thirty day« (3ñ of tho actual dot« of
wi.the oponlna thoro

Th « National Committ«« 

Jobs For V«t«r»nt
■dvorttiliw contrtoutod tor Rm  puONc 

?!if* t ty  i t i  A<»9TB»tot CoPhCll RPd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB
MOST OUTSTANDING 1 bodreom buy 
In town! Bdwerdi Boulcvor^« ctow to
Stopping. C1I M7 5H1.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 367 6B97, 16S2NB Oldott Reoltor In Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS-VA B FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

FOUR BEDROOMS
family rdom «nth firopiac«, olodrlc kit, dltfnrqthor, room tin dotol. oxcoll condition. Pqymonti SIS me. and vary •moll doom.
THREE REDROOMS
comer tot, (urnHhed or untumithed. Real borpoln.
SENIOR EXECUTIVE
type hem«« hove 1 One «rith new rnrpit and point ntreughout, now «rater hoolor, now reef. SurprliMy Rwr pmtt. OTHER 
ono 1« ipocMut «rllti tiropfoce ond hug« tomlly room. "Eo«y Mdtotononc«."
BUSINESS VENTURE
dormtotm blecfc on Moto St.
10 ACRE PLOTS
good tell, tovol, ond ptonty ot wotor. Smoll doom.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good buiintw wtlli torm« ovoli obto. »
CHARMn>IlMNDIAN HILLS
Vary dotlrobto -1 bOrms. 2 boflM, dor with tlreptoco, only tISMt.
ELLEN EZZULL ................... WTHi
PEGGY MARSHALL ................2674765
ROY BAIRD ........................  1674IB4
WILLIAM MARTIN ................HHTM
CECILIA ADAMS ..................16S4
GORDON MYRICK ............... HMI

AI REAL ESTATE

A-2 HOUSES f 0 r “SAL^
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 6tr «oto by owner. 
« 0  ot city limit«. Con 363-7S3I ottor 
2;W p.m.

4 REN T h o u s e s

I. 2 pnd 3 BDRM . . . AoPMttcM coltlnot. 
good point . . . Seme fumwidd . . . 
IDEAL lE N T  P R O P ER TYIII NEVER 
VACANT! 11 SELLING A L L III PRICED 
RICHTMI

"L E T 'S  MAKE A D EAL"

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

LARGE CORNER —  3 
both«, ooropo. Ill« tonco, 
tor ell «chooto. b63-2IB6

Totrorlng troto

«urreund thto rod brick Iron 
dll Otoe kll. Spoctoui root 
preundt. Pooco and privacy 
Le $30« . . ,

•peclou«

NOVA DEAN  RHOAOS. RIty
263-2450

SALE: TWO bedroom hout« to bo
movod Oopg cendHIen Coll 39B-5423.

* SOUTH MAIN, 3 bodreom*, m  
both«, $6500. Coll 91S4B4477S, or tertte 
Horry Gunn, 2606 North N, Midland.
CLOUOCROFT -  RY Ormor. Homo near
«tore«, golt, tkling, 
hoot, corpefod. 163-1973.

Aider son
REAL ESTATE 

1711 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
KING SIZE BEDROONkS —  tMtig room 
torm, dining room, hugt don, ftrepl. Ml 
Int, good clotel woco, dbl ger. SISDO tuO 
oqulty. Low SWt.
VERY REASONABLE EO U ITY  —  3 
bdrmt, new eorpot throughout, ntoo « In  

dining tpoco In RR, cow 
toe. rrooB toed. ggr. 004per bit-Ino. moo.

EOUITY REDUCED — 1 gcm. roopnfty rfdocorolod 2 bdrm hpuoo. form, dtof STB mento.
ONE AND HALF STORY brkfc. M «dteel, 4 bdrm*. pit corpotod. 1 bof tomlly room, «toc. Ml. pafto 40xlS, ott. gar., ISM fuH egutty.SPAcf. SUBURBAN — brick, S Irg bdrmt, 2 botot. klt-dMu Bropt, util rgpm. corpert, good well otw etty wet $11.750.
SAND SPRINGS ARIA — 3 Rcrgg, dfy wotor ovdltabl«. Tetol MWB,
DOROTHY HARLAND ............ 367-3095
LOYCE DENTON ......................... 3634561
MARZEE WRIGHT ................ 3634431
66ARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  357-303
PHYLLIS COX ...............    SSS43IS

LAUGHING
MATTER

w *

. /
W

Big Spring (T«>

Must be fuUy 
tration. Some 
lie, Ambitiooa, 
cated Big SprI 
tion with fast 
such as paid 
Box B-794, c/i 
Age — Edncai

r ea l  e s t a t e

HOUSFS FORSÄ
OWNER SELLING -  
Into-ottroctiv«, rodocori 
one both, large living
ihen.' FHA A-ppraHol 
plu» doting. 1612 Lork
i>/, ACRES. S OEDR 
woler well«, two butii 
•»ell «eporot« or owgM

H •  I
R E A L  El

103 Permian BidIda
JE FF  BROWl 
‘SEIJilNG BI(

Night« And V
I,ee Ilana- 

Marie Prlca" 
Sue Druwn-

OUT-A-WAYS
A 3 bdrm brk HOMI 

«ltd den, 2 coromlc 
bit kit. «moll born ond 
tol, $100 mo.

A GENTEEL HO!
ot yoetor-yoor. Froi 

porch throughout $ lr( 
P.S.: Rtntql tor extra 
$6,500.00

TIME TO TRANS
your tomlly Into f

BRICK. Sip ontry (to 
din or «poclou« den 
bdrm«, T n  both«, dbl 
«Irg, cornor let. Woe 
$30400.

FAR BELOW M/
4 room«. a«be«to« «f 

lor $4400.

IS SHE PARTICI
Thon «hew hor tolt

h o m e  tooturlng «ormi 
Ing, booutitui kit
nice boto«. Stop doom I 
put room. Only S1540O

PARK YOUR CA
In tolt dW garage. I 

tomlly rm-kit, «rito dinl 
3 both«. ttlS mo.

TIME FOR ACTI
Out of town 0«m «r 

1 both. Brick HOME. I 
oral«« tamMy kit from 
utility, «top* to gor 

l.tn , SI37 me. kor$13.1

$8,000 BUYS THB
Brick HOME on ntco 

yd, coepofod ond drp 
Loon ntoWlilwd pi W

OTHER HOMES 0 
TO  CHOOSE

C d l T l O ^ F o

M ARY
267-6ll$ or 
' 1005 lant

CUTE AS A BUT
Mko now ln«Mt. new ce 

Tetol price S4JH

BIG SQ. FEET
pood «troot. Mg 1 bdm
pig den. Mg m , «rtth i 
buy. MUfinonfi  may M Porkhiq SUwoL
NEW CARPET
Mick trpn. 2 bdrm«, 1' 
with MNN-too end bar. i 
■ml —  Low doting • 
l ^ c y  SeftoM. C today
1300 DOWN
and doting «nil put ya 
nodt 3 bdrmt, don, goo

COAHOMA
wo hovo d torge tom
bdrmt, 1 lot«. $4.35»
erodi«. Why pay rent?
SAND SPRINGS

hwt • 4 Mrm. 
P JM . Htttt «VKF

ACCENT ON COi
nn. kf Mtklnfp

TOTAL PRICE $f
term« to good er pOR. I 
pet. kN wfto ttovo. cor
$500 WILL BUY
tolt egutfv, poymonl« u 
Hvmg rm, 3 bOrmt, lri 
«torogc, fonegd bgck ye
PUT YOUR DINIl
rm tobto to tol« heme
boto«, kit «nth (tovg, « 
d Mg and bdttor ham 
huy, 1 torge hdrnw, I

LITTLE POCKET
3 bdrmt, «Ito» corpof, 1 gor, fettcod bock yard.
NEAR HOC
heodt tamo pofnl. 3 torm, utility rm. ThM heme. Prtob und9r cut
GOLIAD SCHOOL
tott Meda to walk. eM 
M48B. torma to fogd I 

NO TRICKS - --Wt
JOY DU DASH .........
ROBERT RODMAN ..

GRIN A N

, " h  obvlòt 
kaapMcr«
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GIRL FRIDAY
Needed

• V

SUrtlig Salmry To 
W »  Per Mo.

Most be folly qualfled to toke charge of Office Admlnis- 
tratloa. Some typing, Good personaUty, Able to meet pub
lic, Ambitions, Start as soon as possible, Permanently lo
cated Big Spring Area, Need and desire permanent posi
tion with fast growing comapny. Many company benefits 
such as paid holidays and vacation, if qualified, Write 
Box B-7M, c/o Big Spring Herald. Give Qnallflcatioiu — 
Age -  Education -  Date Can Start To Work.

r ea l  e s t a t e A REAL ESTATE

HOUSFa FOR SALE A-t HOUSES FOR SAI.B A-J
OWNER SELLINO —  raody to m«v« 
intcHOttroctIvt. rtdacorottd, 1 Mraamt, 
one both, large living room,, largo kH- 
Chen. FHA ApprolMl 16100. 000 down 
plus closing. 1613 Lork. 167-7611.

ACRES. .1 SEDnOOM house, two 
water wells, two Iwslnew bulldlim. All 
■sell seporote or onoggllser. ».1901

H •  M  E
l E A L  E S T A T I

103 Permian BMa. MMSSI 
JEFF BROwN-Reallor 

“SELIJNG BIG SPRING”
N Ignis And Week sudi

I,ee Hans—267-5019 
Malie Price—26S-412I 
Sue Druwn—267-6290

OUT-A-WAYS
A ]  bdrm brk HOME on I ocra, | 

eied den, 1 ceromic battio. Irg «N i 
bit kit, small born and corrai. lUiOOO 
tal, $)00 mo.

A GENTEEL HOME
ot vesler.yeor. From screened front 

pordi mroughouf $ Irg rms of comfort. 
P.S.: Rentol tor extra Incama. Cloeo In, 
tA.SOOOO.

TIME TO TRANSPLANT
your family Into ttilt rombUng rod 

BRICK. S>p entry steps to tormol llv- 
din or spacious Pen wlllt firsplaca. 1 
bdrms, 2V6 baths, dbl carport, ptenty ot 
strg, corner lot, Weelem Hills. Under
uoaoo.
FAR BELOW MARKET

4 room«* oihitoH «Mint HOME foino tOf MrOOi.
IS SHE PARTICULAR ? ?

Then show her this cttarmtng > bdrm 
HOME featuring tormol living ond din
ing, beoutitui kH with breakfast area, t  
nice boths. Step down to year-round rum
pus room. Only IISJOB.

PARK YOUR CARS
In this dbl garage. Enter to en|ey I 

tomiiy rm klt, with dMng area, J barms, 
}  baths. SIS ma.

TIME FOR ACTION
Out et town Owner soys sell. 1 bdrm, 

1 both, Brlcfc HOME. Breoktost bar sep- 
orotos tomltv kit from den. heater site 
utility, stops to gar, guollly carpet. 

> .m  1137 mo. Farr

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” ♦
DONT JUST DRIVE BY

A raol surprise ovrolts— very lovely, 
charming, totol-elec home (Sto util 
bill). Everything new ond shirting. 
Huge don-llv-dining orao viesss coiy 
brick patle-toiivering trees. Mony blt- 
ins, cloeets. S1t,000, $W% tooa

ALL BRICK HOME
All rooms sxtro Irg, bsoutltully 
aetsd and dtopod, ftnead y w «  gar-
All rooms sxtro Irg, booutltully cor- 
aetsd end draped. ~
age. Assume Sto% loon, SfOS month.

MR CLEAN IS MOVING
leaving on Immoc custom Mt homo In 
Collsgt Fotk. All bdtms oxtro Irg. 7 
gloaming coiomk boths. Wkto holl- 
woy ond abundonco of dosate, cus. 
tom drogas, nice cot pot. 5Ui% 
ond It yrs left at Ills . . . Cannot bo 
rsptacoa tor osklng prico tIMOO.

THIS HOUSE
Soys "Wticomo.*' It's dwory ond tlh 
uotod on Irg lot, untguo polle under 
shodo ond trull hOdS. 2 bdrms, t 
baths. Lrg, pensild, light Mh don. 
Folddwoy leuvsrod drs givt you 
privacy or space tor onfortolnlno. 
AAovt In ond an|oy groclous yr-'round 
woothor. Undor SaAbO.

TOWN & COUNTRY UVHJG
tor ovary opt, be 1st Timor) 1 ip »  
clous bdrms. 2 txira Irg baths. View 
protty rolling hills from spacious dsn 
and firopl. Closo mstr bdrm drs to 
completo peace otto quiet. Terms, 
$162 pmis.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
IN  ft 
tun b

trontage . . . 6 rm  house, 2 
itht. Irick bldg 14xN

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brick. Lrg spoclous rooms, overnight 
guests walcoii«. Siœo.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

' M  tOA(Qtt«r
263 2450

SUBURBAN A-4

SI3.« rWilN
$8.000 BUYS THIS

trick HOME an nica tot with tllo toed 
vd, carpeted ond dropod. ownor buNt. 
Leon ostoblltoid pi 112 eso.

OTHER HOMES OF ALL SIZES 
FRdM

BETTER HURRY
L.g.J. Lake gorgoln 

Sunrtoo l i d ch

•doutltol homo on water front, 1M  to. ft.
CO. Tto i»  tot. 7Si sg. ft. boot 
shop. IN  sg. ft. guest housa and 
1. All pormonant construction.

IMng

TO CHOOSE

C d l T ß ^ F o r  A 'T C T

otneroto ptors en water front. Loto ot 
trooo. povod drive end tote more. Muti 
•ee to opprocloto. Uy owner wlW tlndnco.

L. A. LoMoito 
217 StrlMInt, Click RI. 

e, Toooo

M ARY SUTER
267-6111 or 267-5478 
' 1005 lA.ncaMer

CUTE AS A BUTTON
Mkt now insids. new corpo«, 2 btomt. off 
w  Tetot prieo SOM. Walk to school

BIg T q . FRET
gotto stroot. big 2 bdrms. Mg ttvifM bM 
bto dsn. Wg tot, wtlh wotsr «toll. Eoulty 
buv. poymonti  may bo do low os till.

SILVER HEELS Addition, IS ocroo, vary 
Met tocdtlan, good wotor won. toncod, 
on pevod rood. MS6SU or SS741M.

FARMS A RANCim A-|

Ferkhin
NEW CARPET
brick tren. 2 kdrms, Ito ketht. torgt kll 
with bullt-lna ond kor. oil gor. Lew down 
gml —  Law ctosing —  '
Morry School. C IWtoy.
$300 DOWN
and ctosing «rm put your tomlly Into 
neoi 2 bdrms. dsn, ased kll, ^  
d*i gar, toncod yordT
COAHOMA
we hovo a large tamllv horns I  or 4 
bOrms, 2 lots. S4.2M terms to good 
ersdn Why pay ronlT
SAND SPRINGS
we hove a 4 bdrm. control host, nmr cor 
pot. V S tt ,  Itttto ovor Ito POOS. Sao by

ACCENT ON COMFORT
Mrfo torwrry rooms to imt S oorm. rg  
•Mng rm, lrg dtotog. good kit (cobinsti 
orto on too ostros), dsn, good bdttit. Just
•WF B M N . ___ mont, colt
TOTAL PRICE $8.500
torms to goad ersdW, I  bdrmo. now Cdr- 
pet, kit with Steve, carport.
•500 WILL BUY
ton sautty. payments under IN , corpstsd 
Nvlng rm, 9 bdrms. lrg klt^ corpa^^dnd 
sterogs, toncod kgck yard,
PUT YOUR DINtNO
rm tobto to this homo. Now cdrpot, Ito 
baths, kit wtto stove, oft ggr, wai|. OR 
0 Mg and bdttsr homo, IV U n . Egutty 
buy, 1 lorgt bdrms, torga Mth, imltty

LITTLE POCKETBOOK
2 bdrms, nos corpst, Ito baths, dsn.

PVCM
NEAR HCJC
needs some potot. 2 torgt bdrmp, dtotog
rm, utility rm. This esuM bp d gsed 
hwne. F rto t imdpr
GOUAD SCHOOL
tost blecfcs to walk, eldpr home, 1 bdrms.
Matt,

COOK & TAIrBOT 
Office Pbo. 267-252$

Jnff Paintar. taloi -  2$l 262$
Exoallant Tracta fnr Ttxat Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1
NICELY FURNISHED b^OMm privato 
entronco, rsdrloorator, odfotntnd both, 
cloM Nv Gonttomon protorrod. 808 
Ihmnols.
SFECIAL WEEKLY Ratos. 
NIetol on 17, to btsdl north 
M.

•f HIghwey

FURNISHED APTS. B3

REAL NICE, 4 room tomithod oport- 
mont, 0«  and «rater potd. Fpr opdolnt- 
mont. con 367-0177.
ONE SEDROOM ton«tM«od 
S6S. Wilt paid Cod 16J-a87.

agartmoat.

NICE. CLEAN, brkfc. garage 

Jshnson. 3P-611Z

ggartmsnt, 
Pdts. » 7

FURNISHED OR Untumtshed Agar*. 
mmm. One to Rrm  badraenw, bRto 
poM. M6M SM ORIca hpuri; tTlb4:M. 
lU -Ttll. 363 1)44 Southland Aggrtmsnts, 
Air BdM Rood.

tarmi to
NO TRICKI -  - - W t  TR Y HARMR

JOY DUDASH .............................X M fIt
R O ttR T ROOMAN ................... HMMZ

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

! "I* obviòosly food shortage Capitalists is try|i»o 1« 
kanp Mcmtl V.. Is cemot and mock boxas from 

boKfwaofoirr

TU E S D A Y
;1969 MUSTANG

BeantMnl green wHk green vinyl bucket seats 
and e q a lp ^  with: 2tt V-8 engine, antomatk 
transmissioa, push-button radio, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires. This. Is the one you’ve been 
waiting for. Was $2215.

!ME.M Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun
OPEN TIL • P M. MON. THRU FRI..

SPECIAL

■1973
267-1525

RINTALS B A N N O U N C IM EN TS

FURNISHED APTS. PERSONAL C-i
2 ROOM FURNISHED garage oprtment, 

bills paid, 1302 Scurry, reor, 267-Ügi.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unturnlsiwd Apartments. 
Retrlgsrotsd olr, carpet, dropot, pool, 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, Cdipdrts.
2401 Marcy Dr.________269-6186
Nic e  o n e  bedroom duplex, firtataca. 
Accept Infant, no eels. Basa poreannal 
wglceme. inquire MB Rurwets.

DUPLEXES

MARY, FLRASB come heme. I mlM 
you —  sa de thè kids. Il <eu'H 'sme 
noma <'ll buv thè now stot.'pn eregen 
di They pavé me d «h~‘*

IR YOtt drink— It'f ytor kuplnpM. 
vau wdnt to tieg It's Alcohdllct Anony-
mpus^ uelnPM. Ctoi __________
JOHN. YOU'RU tot lato, l'vf olraedy
Ä g ntw  statton woppn ttem Jock 

Tlw y pavt nw i  bdttor dao(
Mary.

BUY OPEL 
The Ecofwny Car 

GM’s Lowest Price Car
JACK LEWIS OPEL 

468 Scurry

V E G A
“CAR OK THE YEAR"... 
...Motor Trend Magazine

NEW 1971

D A T S U N
12M SEDAN

W OM AN'S COLUMN

BUSINESS SERVICES
2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished - Air Con
ditioned - Vented best ■ Carpeted 

Garage & Storage.
Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

People of DiatincUon 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HII.LS API’S,

1, 2 a 3 Bediaam
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at AFT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Matt Non

IF YOU pton to hdva d baoutltul yard 
and gordin Ip) me prepare your poll 
wtttti torgt no* Rpto-TlTlar. Coll Jpi 
Fprtsan. I63-7Ì7S. _________________
SMALL AFFLIANCIS. Lampi, town
m a w e r  s , amali furnitura, riMtr. 
Whltaktr's FIxJt Shop, 707 Abrams, llZ-
tm . • -
iLRCrROLUX.AMSRICA'S l a r g a  i t  
selling vacuum cleaners, solai, servka. 

ipUM. Rolph Wolkar, 167.«7I pttorJ __________________
t IR V IC a  A LL  iro n d i rtfrig sro te rs, 
O in M l. w osh irs, d ryers, rangas, duN- 
wnMfr s , dtsposoli. A ll work gu i. an tiid  
w i ^  Appiîôn5 : 306 Oonton: MSOOn.
T. A. WILCH Houa# Movtof. UH 
Hording ftroit, Wg l^ n g . Call M I-BU

CABPEOT1» WORK 
Of AU Kinds

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUlities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
(Off BirdweU Lane)

_________267-5444__________
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOMS, FURNISHED, WOMr paid. 
Ingulrs 711 Edit l»)h or coll toS-SCSp!
FOR RENT: Nlcgly fumlshäd ü ü
btotottjm heuso, couple, ne pets. Coll

N 3W  Or Remodel 
Cabinet Work

r

Fr«« Estlmat«
CaU 261.7006

PAINTING-PAPKBING E-n
Pr o f e s s io n a l  f a i n t i n g ,
txtortor. Bitbwat« Ri 
Rdtot. Cdtt 6I64IN ar 6664164

Intortoy,

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BRdexS CARP«Y4Jglietotory. 
oxpqrlmca In Big Igrlna, not i  
Free ipttm el« «07 BoM URi, 
3 * »

11 voir*
sidMin*. 

CO« 366

K A R F E T - K A R E ,  carpot-uphototory 
ctoantng, BIgMew Institute trained 
tochnkm. CMI Richard C. Thom «, 367- 
6*31. ARor 1 ;» , 66347*7.

FOR RENT; I  btdropm, 2 both, t w  
nlshed heuee. fenced bockyprd, «rasher 
end dryer cannectloni, Mr candlltonad, 
neor Base. reM nice. Co« 267-6144.
ONE BEDROOM heuso, idcalY lumlihsd. 
eorpetod, 2M Fresidto. Call tb-TBM.
NICE. ATTRACTIVE, chesrhil. ctoon. 
Linens, toncod. toBto. dhhes. Mils. Alie 
ppeitments, Raospnobls. Coll 367-1741
B E A U T I F U L L Y  FURNISHED and 
carpeted 1 bsdresm, pertbr eaupto, no 
gHl-. HW. no b«N poM T  163-14», Rhoodi 
BaMty.

STEAMUNER
nothod ot r«>Ral Ctoontog

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS Bl*nTF.R 

REAIXY CLEANS
RIMit In Your llama or Offtoa
Cili Today -  267 6104 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EM PLO YM EN T t

LAUNDRY IK R V IC E J-5
WILL DO IrwiiMb 6*-* mlxod Mion. 
FIcfc ugÍMIvpr. Mf-SDM.
IRONING DONE —  61.» inixad donn.
Coll 1660064

SEWING J- l
6RWING AND AltorOltotM —  Mr4 Oltn 
Lo«rlt, 1006 6lrd«rMI LdfW, 6674764.
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S. Womwi't. Work 
guorontaad. 661 Runttolt. Alk* Rlggt, 
S m I14

PA R M IR 'S  COLUM N K
LIVESTOCK' K-9
at« Hoasa a n d  igM* auchm . .
MIdtand Uvtltock Aurtton, Thurtdty. 
A yU  »( 7:M P-m. Jdck Autlll, Auc- 
ftoppr.

M IR C H A N D IS I •L
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L 4
lALB —  AIM M tlM * d  
»küihprd Pugjptop. 6 wpMw 
«011 6663173.

Qtimtn•mT m
AKC RIOI6TERBO B**tw 
Buttdogt. CdH 166741« ««tor 
wMbdoyf«

Tprrtor 
4;N  pm.

SAktl RIGISreRBO AKC

D O «  aROOMING «od tupgito«. 
Ftsh anil coN 667-

fELECTION, OOOD USED
____ ^ R A TIV B  CU U LBRS, FU R TA R LE
OOLfRS, FANS, ALSO NEW PUMPS 

AND FADS.

F R IG ID A IR f Auto Woshor ..............OT.SO
SP EED  QUEEN Bloc D ry tr ..............S46.50
A IR L IN E  F ir t iB to T V , bottory-
Mac. Lika now .............................................. 176.»

Wo Apprsetoto Y tu r BrMMtog 
In Our Mara

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Ird 267-5661

NEW!
Sfrgaont'6 Tick KIINr 

FoM ocltot tarmuM

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
IRIS' POODLE Parlor -  FrotoMlonM 
oreeming. Any typo clip*- 403 WoM 
Em I 263-3406 or 363-7W0
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. SSK 
and up. CMI Mrv Blount, 363lM6 tor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TWO R006AS, both, niurty doteretid 
tomtohod heuaa. otr cendtttoneA ■IBo 
potd. 3ae WeM 3rd. 1674661.
2 BEDROOM, AUTOMATIC woMtsr, 6 
months' Isaia rsqulrsd, l»6  CMckaiow 
Ce« 167 7»B or |P-6»I.
ONE ANO Two badroom houses, tM.a>- 
{IS l l  woMl  utttméa poW. CeMlU-2671 
IMS WeM IWMiwey BB.

1, 2 A 9 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HUMES

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
MANAGER

Tire, Acceaaory, Air (}ondltlOD- 
Ing Department Must be ex- 
pehenced In sale of above mer
chandise.

Dewey Ray 
CTM78ler-nymoutb 

1607 East W  ‘

e a r  FROFISSIOHAL e o ^  ctaanñ« 
results —  rent Electric Carpet Shom- 
peeer, SI M per day w«h purMtoee et 
Blue Lustra. BIp Spring Hardware

Big Spring, Tex.

OEMOSTRATOR TAKE up poyments-IIS 
par month t  cubic toot FhUce Retrt 
prater. FIreetone Stare, 167-SS64.

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
Mokat buttonhotop. «pcardtive sliNhap. 
Mind ham, mono«erne. Pd*U^, "yto  •" 
butto!«, usar CBth *r pcytndnii  bt M.6I

top. cMpM, shade hoee, tamed yo>& 
yard metototoad, TV CdBta, all MIN ex- 
cebt electricity pbld.

FROM $70 ‘
I6$ 4937 263 1606

NICtLV PURNlSHtO MaMIe Heme 1n 
one at the nicest 66oMle Heme Courts.
263-7611 er 2t7M67, McOsnoM Rsotty.

UNFURNISHED. HUUSkS B 6 MECHANIC WANTED

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool DrUler 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Haskin Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Tex., Area Code 512 — 
rn-2721. A

M..-« T....' _ _ _ — z r — nz--------------- 1 eukk-«e*6C Dsotor. Sto dey «teak, paid
ksdrsam untonyiedhewsel,raca#ton. oxcMIent Mtag tocllltNo. Immb 

accept Intant-nelMte opwiInB. Contortests. CMI tt3MBl

9IISC. FOR RENT B-7' JIM WHEELER
756-2341 Stanton, Texas

109 N. Laraesa Hwy.MOBILE HOME Space tor rent, toncod 
yard, paved drive end petto, near Bate 
Cob 3634837.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
RENT —  LABèa bMI

ÌB̂e rB8BB̂ B__ .. Meren, tmmr, ftl Wm9 Ir#.

BO
- LABoa bunding, peed lecatton, 
tot. radMndbie rent. LucIBe

RENT OR WM Pitt sdry Fica tttice one 
worsheupe Or Mmpl m n m  h im  Otoeen sM gto 66dM sNsg, ùirWgSr. 
A N NÒ UNCCM EN TI
LODGKl

• J *

C-1
aie sanine jiiaxeti
No. m  OrBir pT  Rte RaMbaw tor ebto. BuM- 
^  TbiidM . Adrf^ij. 
7:M bjn.

fayto WObM WJL
a m  MkMtmt, Rat. 

IntHpItun, TuetBoy, Adrtt
O , 7;H pjh.

s t a t e d  m i e t i n o  Me  tpriï«
Lodge No. 13# A.F. end A.M. 

1st 0^ ^ ^ ^  Tji»fbto>,
7:JS pm.

gM I
n. A. WtatML WJ6L
H. L . ■

$ T A T t p  MphTlNB jidhid 
Ftolnt Lodge No. M  A -lT a S  
AJW. B v e ry M  and BN Tkaro.
ddy, 7¡a  pm

r Mnarpen, W M. 
R, Mortli . Stc

s f i f t B  WnttAyf ü i
Sfrbtp Cttnni g Mrii Nb „ H
X v . > d  ModS y  dn< rdcNoa■ I monm. VM-

R. Mor ris. EX. 
WBtord loWIvan. »

Thirt TSwiwMy « Ü I  tnoidk fUAim  
7?» P.M. s a l ì *.

T. R. Manto, H.F.
Ervin Dantol. lac

SPEGAL NOnefcB M
WATCH 

'  TH U  

SFACE

FHA prsptrtles or. 
to guMHtod pur eh Mito wWhotd ro- 
gord to the prsippsHva aurthtaar'i 
reca, eator, ersog or nBtwngl OtlgM.

FOR SALE
4

Nicn Tomito Plants, $1.01 dos. 
Also Pepper Plants, Flownr k  
Potted Plants.

t 700 EAST 17TH 
CaU 267-8939

Spring, 
ir ShMI

JIMMia* JONES. Mrom 
FlraMana Tiro dootor In rh 
srMI-stocbad. Uts your Conoco 
credit corde I&N Orton Stamps wllh

r o i  COM FLtiB NtoMto »«

r a g r . m r a & L % r f f l t s ' i ; i "
BEFORE YOU Buy 
ttomoomtars'

sr Rtnow yOMT

WltaoiVs Insurance Agencyi 
Street, 3P-6M4.

Ineuronco Covorogt tee 
mce Agency, I7K Main

MILLION! OF rugs hove been clioned 
w«h ihie Lustre, it's America't tinetl. 
Rent etoobie diempeeer tl.M  0. F. 
WBCKBt •fBvwB-

C4LOST A TOUND
— FnkiALa~ö 
• Fw'lUi dnpiMtoK ^  «ee.«*««.

LOST
CtNoge

vtrtnlty 
to 'Jto iy.- gsMè 

to bevo popdf StMTIli SO-TSa

HEIJ> WANTED, Female P-8
NEED BABYSITTER to come to my 
heme, 66endev-3otwrMy. 6:M pm.-12:# 
pm., hove own fronMei tollen. 2)3 6IM
WANTED M A U TV  Operator, sot 6ma 
McCowo at Cattogs Fork teauty Satan. 
1636671.

CALL 269 9898 ____
29-In. CATALINA bUdt a n d  
white TV, good cood. . . .  $99.95 
WRIGHT ^  Conditlooer, 4M0 
CFM, horizontal type, 9 mo.
o l d ......................................... $100.00

CATAUNA 3$ In. Gaa Range, 
real nice $79.95
ll-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late 
nwidel $150.00
WIZARD 12 cn. f t  Refrtg , 
cond. $09.05
22 cu. ft. Froetfreo IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Frerzer Comb., Approx. 
2 Yrs. O ld .....................  $299.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BEAUTY OFfRATpR nssdsd Apply 
IM6 Gregp. OON MÂM04. Attar 6:M p.m., 
3674446.

IX P tR liN C E D  tMet tody, 
ly by wrihne Elee 13», Btg Spring 
ppgttoattoni w Wrtetest cenlldence.

WANTED
ApplyAn
N I I O  VACATION M ONETI Pegtn to 
earn n now M your own niichbernead. 
OpR nnd tonnt how aoey n N to gM 
fibrtad M  on Avon neprepentett»). Town 

Coll: t

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Ing, Texa 
263-3290

Big S ^n g , Texas 
Phone r "

NEED TWO todtot C9H ttl-ltfl-
ÉB1> WANTEDTlftec

to de totes «rarb

F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ÍoSxxI bÍhnoímct
axper. top tk«ts tllS 

bN entry, en-
.............  S3M

wpni, tab axpsr. 6333

....EXCELLENT  
■ CO. ...OFEN  

T 6NpW./ tool EXCELLENT 
■Xraa . tocM OP EXCELLENT 

moth oMiny OFEN 
........ SS4ie
267-2595109 Permian Bk

IN S tR U C T lÖ N
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

■bm e ptomn reptdty in tpore 
Apdtbvad tor veterMN tiMfMfig. Frtpore 
tor bettor tab er eeltogt. Ftta Mectiura. 
AlWprtoMt SMgaL W. Tex. DM., Bax 
l im  OdPOM. Tdx., 1631367. ,

W OMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J-1

^ÎKt iq u e  sale
Sat., A^.34-Apr. 29

Ottoring tumitvrb, »psewbre. Frknmvec 
cellpcttotee ot l» S .M %  off.

SFECIAL
Waaden crbdtat. rtionalng Week, hell tree.

racbtrs, used turnttura.

Iheb white wteettens ora gtodi
Brooks Fum. Shop 

700 Aylford

cosMferncs Î 3
W{¡E ll's  F IN I Ceemettes. CMI M 7-im  

BgW ITttt, OdMM Mento.__________

CHILD CARE 1-9
BNOLlSH OIRL-hdby Mt. f l lO~ dor-M6 
West ITNl. Can 363S1B3
■ABY SIT —  Yaur home, anytftnj. 417 
West Hh. CMI 367-714$. _____
CHILD CARE —  my heme, 1B7 
IMh. Call 3S3644I.

BdW
BABY BIT —  my home evaninoi and 
wMkandc  CaH »7-6464.
BABY lITTiN G , your hembminc 
TroMparialtan. ISM Vbiat. 16741».
IXFURIIN CBD, MATURE Lady 
Baby Ht, tn ur dpywwB. S674M.

~sn

115 Main 2T 5265

2 pc. blue UvlBf Room 
Suite $49.95
5 pc. heavy chrome and metal 
Dinette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24.55
Walnut CocktaU Tablae.. $24.95
1—End Tablea........ each $5.00
Armleas Spot Chain . . . .  $9.9$ 
Maple, 2 pc. Bedroom Suite 
with Mattress k  Springs $89.M 

See Our fl.OO Table 
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2831
POR SALE: Used TVs tram nS064HM  
BMI'S TV. 3W OMtod. 3)34341_________

Imo« «hoM type Frsersr ............. S7» M
HOTFOINT Auto. Wethar .............  Sl».«l
Baby Bod. mettrsst .....................  SW.fS
Sguort doMri NORGS Rotrlg . . . . ! » . «
New Obk Booton Raebars ..............Ito.M
3PM. FRteiDAIRU Btoc Rongt . . .6 »
Roeovtrad Ranch Wyto lo t o ...........IM.W
Loto madM Borly Am. TV ..........  M6.W

GIBSON k CONE
(Dui et Him Ronl DMt.)

1200 W. 9rd 261-6522
NOW OPFJ4 

NEW LOCATION

SIGNATURE Rafrigerator, 
coppertone. frost fine, 
dbl. door a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $149.95
2 Step Tables ino Cùffee Table,
an f o r .............................  $16.50
New If cu. f t  GIBSON, Bide 
l7  Bide Refrig., avocado $446.95 
New, 2-pc. Mugahyde S l e ^ ,  
foam rubber mattruM .. $196.00 
Uaed Refriferators .. $95,00 up 
Good Uaed Gaa Rangaa $40 up

ALL USED APPLIANCF4 
aUARANTKKD 

TRANTHAM FUHNTURE 
904 ONiB M7-61I9

JA CK '! riJRHiruUa buys <«ad

U P f  IN Layaway! kpaad Quean 
automatic «sashsr, tobe ub psnrmMits. 
SIS per month. Flrostona Store, 367 3)64.

TRAIN T H I V ITIR A N

ON-THB-JOB WITH 

ei BILL OR MOTA

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS

Pollord #  Pollord
1S01 I. 4»h 

PH. 267-7421

UNDERCOAT 
SPEGAL

u r r  us UNOBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K B IF  OUT T N I  

WBST TB X M  
SAND, ROAD NOISB 

AND RATTLBS.

$19.95
SURUTRR MUTUR 

CO.
434 E. ’Third

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MtrroR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
5M E. Third

m R c h a BSIu

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WESTINGHOUSE. 20 cu. f t
chest typt F reezer........ $99.95
GE Filter-Flo auto, waaher,
clean, uaed ..................  979 95
PHILCO Refrlg., lrg capacity
freezer, used ............... 179.95
KELYINATOR used Refrig.,
good value .................... |49 95
New, maple Trundle Bed, with 
mattresses, Reg.
9149.95 .................. Sale $119 95

UJkjajobi

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HUMES 114
MUST SELL- 1*66 MdbU* Homo, 11x45, 
oxcMItnt eondttlen. Ito. 11 Soptombor, 
Crothroed Fork. B «t  ottor.

HlLInSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have •

115 E. 2nd 247-5722
BROTHER SEWING Machinât —  ha 
totofsot an ogymants. AM mochlnsp 
tarvkad J Í K .  StovMis, SCS Navate, i S  Tan.
FOR SALE: Smear itg-sog t«wlng
machina In conseto, S I». CoN 3633830 
altor 6:M
FOR SALE —  Used wotlwrs. drvsrs. 
rangos —  Ml fully guorentssd. W« Msa 
wrvict Ml malar hsusshoid aepMonm 
Frt* Esttmotss. Wood's Ape*ones, 3M
SMitan. 363nSI.

PIANOS, ORGANS L4

P1ANU6 -  ORGANS 
New and Uaed 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Good SMecIlon Now 66ustc

WHITE MU.SIC CO 
907 Gregg 241-4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

tamas

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered la Big Spring 

IPPERJIM M Y HO 
TO Y O TA

511 Gregg 247-2555

Mobile IIomM 
and

Financing
To Meet Any Need You 

May llave
17 Coaches To 
Chnow From
CALL 243-2786 

1 Mi. F.ast On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

Top Q u a lify
USED CARS

'78 IMACH I FORD MUSTANG. 
This iscol SOS mmsr mochint It 
toulppsd wllh: toclery air, pew«r 
timring, pa«rar dlip broktt, 4M 
Vt. automatic IrammltHM m con
talo, rally mtirumtnl cluttor, 
radio, hsetor, chroma rim smasU, 
F78XI4 «fhltswoli lirst, Nnithad In 
o Candy AppIt Rtd with dsluxs 
oil vinyl upiwistsrsd bucfcst toali, 
Mwul 6.0M milts wllh trtnttorobl, 
tactsry warranty rsmalnlng. 63138

'66 MERCURY PARKLAnF  
IBrsanway) 4 Door Sedan. Fln- 
Ithod In a llphi Nordic bhit wittt 
«.hits vinyl top, relllng sn good 
whitswall tires and ogulppod with 
powtr itsorlng, po«rar brokos, 
toctary olr, outomotlc fronimlt- 
tloa, p#«var roo.- window, power 
Mat, rodio, haotor. This doubla 
sharp car «rat locslly s«msd and 
a rsM buy at sniy ............ 613»

IMP Plymouth Sports Fury, 1 door
hardtop. This local ano axmor it 
•auippsd ' with toctory air, powtr 
«ttorlnt, po«rar brokos, sutomallc 
tronsmlstlon, radio, haotor. It .0  
doso blus «vHb «yhito vinyl root, 
vinyl bucfcst stoH with ctntsr 
srm roti, now lirts. Plenty si

-tronttoraMa «rarronty. Only 63368

ISM Ftnlloc Grand Frix, 3 dear
hardtoq. This local car It equipped 
«»Ito tartory Mr, automatic frans- 
mtsslon, power stoortng, power 
brokos, radio, hoator, consolo, is 
0 Stott pray motalllc «»Hh Ml 
vinyl buefcot soots. Only ..  S1873

'64 AMERICAN AMEASSADOR
Station Wagon. Six pottongor, fac
tory olr .auitmalk transmission, 
poMwr stool Ing, oo«vtr biokts. 
Rom Shorpl ONLY ............ tllto

-M PLYMOUTH FURY 4-Otor 
Sodon. Aotomotlc tionsmlsslon, 
fowor tiooring, ptoror biMios, Me- 
tory olr condHlontog, Mkonow 
«milt«rall tiro*. Only ......... $11»

' «  DO*»«« MONACO bdPPr tP- 
don. This local ano o«mor ooto h 
sMHpood «»Ito tortory Mr, ptwor 
stotrin« po«»tr brokos, automatic 
trantmlsslon, radia, bootor. L lit  
now ttrot. a MgM grttn 
«»Ito dork prose vtUfi rm 
toom soatmg ««to doto and vtoyl 
ophoMary. SpsMeny prtoad at 
............................................... IIP »

'P6 CHRYSLER Nkw YORKRR, 6- 
door kordtip. TMt snq «m e» ooto 
h sMiippsd ««to toctory Mr and 
Mitomatic tomesiatoi s CMitrat. 
Fowsr stoortog, power dHa brokat, 
aotomotlc trMiiatlittaii. peiwr 
Windows, powtr Away Mrtdsd 
toot, roitto, haotor, good hros, N 
•tolto «rito btock vtoyl root wNh o 
dork lustor btoo doto xphotoSery. 
Low mtltaot «rito plmty ot troao- 
torobta worroaty. Rode cod to 131»

WE LOAN monoy on Now or Utod 
lUoblN Homos. I 
A Loon, M  MMn'
lUoblN Homos. »Irst FodorM Savings ins742S3

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

60x14
Soomsh —  Shag Carpel 

Throughout -• DMuxt Appiiancai 
and Furnitura

$4995
Forte Roaolr— Inouronca

D&C SALES
363-4337

3*18 Wttt H«»v. H  
663 4883 363 3608

HERE IT Is ogam Gigonhe loto ot 
4M3 Ototn. Mars now Ms«««s. APendov— 
Fnday. Cotto _____
FOR 6ALE -  Sotobod. 61»; Oinmg 
Room Sulto I t » :  Wtttmohouto <7 cu 
ft. Frttior, SITS; Hoottr $ 7 « ; Rocllning 
Roefctr. M5> Consolo Storte— Oroxot 
Cdbtnot, SUS: Miocolieooouo Homs. 363- 
4143 ottor 6 «
OARAGE SALE— Mil South
tAondoy Fridov. C l o t h i n g .  Msctrlcei 
opollancts. Avon botti«, mItcMIenoeus 
EiMryont «rttcomo
THE CLOTHING Forlor, $14 Scurry, 
phono 167-780. Wt buy and oMI avol<ly 
used ctotoing tor tot tnllro tomilv Opon 
Mindo«' torouph Saturday. P:8b7:38.
GARAGE SALE: 1414 Tucson, ctotom
toots, boot motor, flsMng soulpnwnt. I«63 
Dodge cor, olr con««

S66ALL UPRIGHT Fiona, one year old 
S31S. Atoa Dor CoblnM,
STS CMI
FOR 6ALS: 8 lOot otumlnum uoiauo 
dear. CoN MATTST atto- 6:W
ANTIQUES. CHAIRS, 
chottt. dtotws. betttot 
Oromy’s Attic. TiP Johnaon. 38SBS41 pr 
367-780$. ___________
WANTED TO BUY L-U

PREMIER SHOWING
IN THIS AREA

Heritage — TerreU — Festival 
-  VifiU Villa -  WickliM

Selected By Ua 
For: Strength, Beauty 

tod Value.
Financing Service, Insurance, 

Moving, Hookup and Paik Space

CHAPARRAL
Mobile Home Sales 

IS 25 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
283-8831

Harrol Jones Paul Shaffer 
L. D. (Oilef) Thornton 

TRUCKSiWR SALE M-9

1997 E. 9rd 
rhene

243-7H2

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUGIß FOR SALE M-9
1867 BCONOLINE FORD p a r«' T»u3 l

6646 363-3806 8r 3634308.

AUTOS FOR SALE M l#
IW3 VOLKtWAGBN. IN otad condtiion. 
41 ho motor, t88a CoM MATNA
IW8 PONTIAC LIMANS. 3-door I w » ^ .  
336 ho. olr, powsr ttoorlng. powor dtoc 
brokos. Ateosd. yitryl top. much moro. 
O n e  owner. Exetitont cowdRton. 
Warranty 1S7 7»1

1*» FORO 4 0000 lodpn. good F r « ,  
good «rark car. Make ottor. » 6  tdM 
I3to. M7-46«t.
IS63 CHEVROLET: T«64 TEM FB IT; t«3  
kHorcury: lpt1 Flyntovtoi tot* LMcoto; 
1*86 RMnbMri 1*» ChovrMM: 1*87

Chrystor: 1*61 Tompost, IMS OpM; 1866 
Hondo 3 »  Muck's Autsmottvo, «06 Son 
Jocinto. 16341U
l*to VOLKSWAGEN tor soto or tro*. 
Mr conditiortksg. cMI Mrs. Amstt, »6 -  
7*34
FOR SALE- tota OldsmobXs

1343 Must $0«
l«S6 CHEVROLET -a r  AOOOR hordtop. 
rsN and ptoMsd Intorlar, 3« 
mtoslon. S3M 167-5713. M7 *181
l«M PLYMOUTH FURY —  toko xb 
poyntMtli. Sm  0« 040 Fino. Gordin 
Citv. Too«. 384-llil

WANT TO bUY FIckuo campar tor 
Shortwtds bod. must bo to pao'
Hen. 163-1034
WANTED TO Buy used lumituro, j b -  

Itoncot. otr condW toners. Mu
rodtot rest, 3D00 West 3rd. M7 S64t

HOME FURNITURE «tonts to buy gsed 
lUmRuro ond «pHonr« .  Atoo ordlgu« 
»4  WOM Ira, 1)34731̂ _______________
TOF PRICES pMd tor 
or«d oppltonc«. Olbton 
West 3rd, 1634313

used lumNuro 
snd Cono, 1ZXI

AUTOMOBILES M
IF YOU oro under 13 vOdrt of ogo 
tingto or morrtod ond oro hoving 
prpblomt oocurlng Automebllo Insuronco 
Ct l'irigi. sm Witoon t l 
AoihCY. 17» MMn, cMI M74I64.

auto acckbsoiuks

II7J6 Ulfll^k .
REBUILT A L TB R N A TO R I--------------^

Ud. Guorontssd. B »  I p r ^  Auto 
m i  Bdti Hllpwrby » ,  6041

NAVI GOOO. sMW, «sod t ir« . FR mjrt 
dh» cor-BordMn p rk « . Jimmto Jon«  
^  ^ro stM to  CMdtr, IMI Orodi, M^

I RMOBn.E HOMEt________
tPN R E M N T, I l  X » .  l-aBDROOMS. 
Inoutotod tor northorn ctlmdto. Storm 
Windptrs Includod. SMW tumtolwd. S3368 
untumtohod. CMI 667 1*14
LOCATBD FORSAN -  1*8» CMcbotho, 
1M6, 1 bedrooms, rstrigorotor stavo
tumlihod With or «rtthout 4 tote r  ̂
txll itoro room. CMI ■ Forson, Tox
m . __________________

H O M E
C O M fA N T

Mobile Home Salea 
no W. 4th 267-9619

jlm Fktds Charto) HoiN 
tJoR Bro«m

FREE AIR 
CONDITIONER 

With The Purchaae of Thia 
NEW 1971 SAHARA Mobile 

Home.
d |»8  Muti 4biM. t  Bodroom, IVk

thfouthout —  
tr Walts
Adattane« cpmptotoly3

0 F r «  Dtlivtry 4 Sotup

$ 5 9 95
Bank Bat« naaodof

USED TRUCKS
H64 WHITE FRBI06tTLINBR —  roM nko, 
' ! » '  Cummings, toep«8 trans., Txngkon 
tendsm roar snO, B  In. H r «
1-I*IS DCO INTERNATIONALS —  
Cuntmtoft. Ibooeod trono, 
tonptm roar ond, B  In. I lr «.
Sovorol ether trucks —  Both DtosM

Sm At
Old aid Sprlnd Truck TsrmtnM

3404 W. Hwy. 80 
T. A. Welch 283-2381

SELL or TRADE
For pickup wttR oufomehc frommissleib— 
ftvt or 1M7 GMC H-*09|p
custom cob. b-cylincteTp stendord, loof 
wfdt Odd» dtr» powtr.

9M NOLAN •> 263-8525

Ford Tprtno 
or 667-dtia

SALE OR Trade —
Stotton Vtogen. CMI 363-BW_________
Ito) FORO GALAXIE 'SW, 431 cu. to . .  
Ml powor, Mr. vmvl root,,bucket soots. ISSO 1*7
DESPERATE I MUST SMI
MW of »  OK 
The Satssmen
one el »  OK ouaionto« 

MFsttord I
1*« c u t l a s s  s p o r t
valva lob, MkhMin T i r «

»741S4

TRAILERS M-12
13 FOOT MOdlLB Scout Comi 
tim i» 6. 6780 Sm o« » 8  EoM llth

THE FUN MACHINES
HOLIDAY RAMBLER

TRAVEL TRAILERS

Ovor B  IrMlors In stock. Storcrott 
Comae-s. Con«pioto servino on« ports 
dtpt, Sm the toclery outlet dootor,

MODERN FONTIAC-OLDS 
111 18 ot Lamar, Swtohuotor, Tox. 

13S4401, Snttt«rater —  4714311, Abitano

DENNIS TH E  M EN A C E

*0fûms3fmmmsices



WITH ITS OWN VALUES, INSTITUTIONS, RELIGIONS
t

Young Trying To Create A Brave New World
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April«26, 1971

Etfifvr’s Nef*: Therr Is dtvtioping 
In Am«rica q second society —  on 
oittrnotive Society. It's young ond 
full of dreoms. But it olso hos its 
own wobbly institutions ond struc
tures« ond it Is ottrocting lorgo num
bers of disoffected young people. This 
dispotch. the first of o series from 
the AP Speciol Assignment Teom, ex- 
omlnes the brooder ospects of this 
new ond significont development in 
Americon life.

By KKN IIAFTNFTT
AsMcioltd P m s  WriMr

BERKELEY, t'alif. (AP) -  
Mprgaret Man-. 22. tall, lithe 

I and educated daughter of the 
! middle class, hopes someday to 
make her parents understand 
why she dropped out. But not

PRESCRIPTION
Is our middle name.

WRIGHT'S
Prescription tenter - 

41S Main — Downtown

FAST C H IC K
Instant Senire 

at Drive-tp Window
1 Chicken, 9-pcs.........  $1.7S

EXTRAS
Cole Slaw, Pt.................. 45f
Potato Salad, Pt............  4M
Chicken Gra»^, Pt.........45c
Mashed Potatoes, Pt. .. 45c
Pinto Beans, Pt..............  35c
Butterflake Rolls, Ea. . .  4c

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
12N E. 4th Ph. 2C7 n 7 l 

Closed Snndavs

LAST 2 DAYS
Open DaUy 12:45 Rated GP

BURT LANCASHR

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Opea 7:15 Rated R

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Open 7:45 Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

Pins 2nd Feature

mmmmMÊBsr
R0CXHUDS0RSS;r 

STIVA KOSCRU m

CINEM A
LAST 2 DAYS

Matinees Wed., .Sat. 
And Snn., 1:3« And 3:H 
Evenings 7:15 And 9:N

...(designed lor 
laughter

-THE

Ncoun>M<aL!ASHB

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Matinees Wed., Sat. 
And Snn., 1;39 And 3:1« 
Evenings 7:39 And 9:15

• i:i*

yet; the weekend would be awk
ward enough.

Her parents were driving in 
from Kansas Saturday and she 
had already promi.sed to spend 
the day with her friends mak- 

! ing a ^rnographic film.
The 975 will help Margaret 

Mary get through another 
month. Each month brings her 
closer to the day she can f l^  
the city for the rural commune 
that lights up her drams.

IF DREAM FAILS
Even if that dream falls 

through, there are others. The 
Alternative Society has no 
shortage of dreams and Marga
ret Mary is a member in good 
standing. She turned her back 
on the .swiety that produced 
her.

Throughout the nation, untold 
numbers of young white, well 
educated Americans have made 
the same decision.

Many may prove temporary 
dropouts, staying off to the side 
with one foot at least tentative
ly planted in straight America,. 
They are finding “a way sta
tion.”

“ But there is evidence,” 
wrote sociologists Peter L. and 
Brigttte Berger in the New Re
public. “that for an as yet un
known number, the way station 
is becoming a place of per
manent .settlement. For an ap
parently growing number, there 
is a movement from youth cul
ture to counter culture. These 
are the ones who drop out per- 
mancntlv ”

NIX SUBURBIA
There’s no way to estimate 

the size of the Alternative 
Society's population, but it is 
clear that thou.sands of young 
people have turned their backs 
on the America of processed 
food and skyscrapers and eight 
cylinder cars and little houses 
in suburbia.

They are engaged in building 
an Alternative Society with its 
own values, its own institutions, 
even its own religions.

Journeying through the out
posts of this other American— 
places like Berkeley, Calif.; 
Madison. W'is., and Cambridge, 
Mass., one finds free univer
sities which offer whatever 
courses people want to teach or 
learn, free medical clinics, 
even free buses and taxi cabs.

Berkeley, Madison and Cam
bridge have long been regarded 
as radical bastions. But one 
finds the same kind of in 
stitutions ui places without as 
rooted a history of con 
frontation politics

F tE E  STORE
Albuquerque, N.M., has its 

free store and a people’s ga 
rage where profit is not a mo
tive. Atlanta, Ga., has com
munes, a people’s craft center, 
an underground newspaper.
I Seattle, Wa.sh., will soon have a 
movement free clinic staffed by 
long-haired doctors.

Communes, not only for foot
loose hippies, but for doctors 
and lawyers, are springing up 
in the major cities.

Food cooperatives—on the 
West Coast they are called 
“Conspiracies”—are giving hip 
communities an alternative to 
supermarkets Seattle hips, 
many of them stocked with fed
eral food .stamps, have their 
own “supermarkets.” with the 
markup percentages posted on 
the wall

There are alternative radio 
stations, such as KTAO in liOs 

iGatos. Calif., where the taped 
¡voices of Angela Davis or Jean 
Paul Sarte lend a radical touch 
of station identification 

STREET HAWKERS
Alternative newspapers are 

part of the .scene in virtually 
every large city or major uni
versity towTi, providing street 
hawkers with a small but c-er- 
tain income.

“Never before has a society

r.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

WATCH OUT FOR THOSE TOES! — A barefooted couple, Reggie and Barb, pose in front 
of their teepee in the Morning Star Ranch commune at Occidental, Calif.

dealt to its children two al
ternative ways of life,” says Al
len, a 30-year-old Berkeley 
trained doctor helping organize 
the Country Doctor, a free clin
ic in Seattle.

Sociologist Bennett Berger, 
author of ” liOoking for Amer
ica,” says there is ample rea
son for the spread of alterna
tive institutions.

“There’s nothing else to do,” 
he said. “There’s a large, an 
enormous population in the 
relevant age group whom the 
society has no room for. They 
are caught in schools which be
come warehou.ses. in an army 
they want to stay out of, and in 
businesses which they have 
trained incapacities for. So they 
gather together. . . . ”

They cluster in rickety apart
ment houses at the edge of uni- 
N'ersity districts or in major 
cities at the edge of the ghetto 
or scatter in smaller groups 
into the countryside

LIVE AND LET LIVE 
They are united by the live 

and let live atmosphere of the 
drug culture—although by no 
means are they all drug 
users—and a common contempt 
for the values of what they call 
“Plastik Amerika.”

.Some are emotional wrecks 
Some are highly gifted 

Psychiatrist Seymour Halleck 
of tlw University of Wisconsin 
believes it is important to see if 
the alternatives they are devis
ing can work’ “What I don’t 
like.” he said, “is that it lakes 
some people with a potential 
for changing the system out of 
the system

‘ That just makes it easier 
for those who want to keep it 
the way it is to keep it that 
way”

Others, notably Yale’s Ken
neth Keniston. see aspects of 
the Alternative Society as a 
source of inspiration for those 
who share its values but plunge 
into the larger society anyway.
' KenLston calls these people 
infiltrators.

SOCIAL CHANGE 
“ My own view,” Keni.ston

says, “ is that (social change) is 
more likely to come about 
t h r o u g h  infiltration Uian 
through a commune in Colora
do, although the commune may 
be important because it pro
vides inspiration for the infil
trators.”

Every\vhere, the new society 
is dwarfed by an dependent on 
the larger society.

“How autonomous can they 
be’’” asks Keniston. “They al
most have to be parasitic. They 
take for granted a much larger 
system they are at least nomi
nally opposed to but at the 
.same time can’t do without.”

“ It’s really kind of ridicu
lous,” ' sneered a New Mexico 
social worker, “ these small 
groups of middle class children 
with their straightened teeth 
get so much sympathy while 
you can’t get money for people 
who.se needs are a lot greater.

“And after they come here 
and get their case of hepatitis 
or whatever, off they go, back 
to Chevy Chase or Grosse 
Point ”

I’M AFRAID
Margaret Mary could return 

home to hide or to rest, but 
never to live.

“ I’m afraid of the outside 
world,” she .said. “There are 
parts of you that are still in 
nocent and there’s no way of 
knowing until you are hit.”

Besides, she said, she wants 
to .survive and straight Amer
ica is doomed—a view widely 
held in the Altemattve Society.

In another age, Margaret 
.Mary might have been an odd
ity livening up the gossip in a 
small Kansas town. Or, per 
haps, she might ha\e made her 
way to New York or Chicago 
and lived out her life among a 
minority of like-minded clus
tered there.

But Margaret Mary is no 
oddity in the other America. 
Even Kansas has hip commu
nities where she would feel at 
home, find shelter, food and

clothing and the company of 
friends.

IT ISN’T EASY
It isn’t easy going.
The trouble isn’t just the re

cession that has left cupboards 
bare in communes from Seattle 
to Cambridge. Its also people; 
the bikers (motorcycle gangs) 
who harass the freak popu
lation of Atlanta; the smack 
(heroin) freaks who roam owl
eyed down Berkeley’s Tele
graph Avenue; the ripoff artists 
(petty thieves) who have all 
but killed the once happy hospi- 
tahty 6f the crash pad.

As in the straight society, it 
helps if you have certain ad-

vantages—skilLs, education or 
some family money to fall back 
on.

Without those advantages, 
one needs a little bit of luck 
and some friends.

But, already, substantial 
numbers of young Americans 
are living on their own terms 
and surviving.

“ We are not a lunatic 
fringe,” wrote revolutionary 
Tom Hayden in his book, 
“Trial.” “We are a new people 
rising from the ruins of the 
American empiré.”

Hayden’s “New People” are 
together in what is often self- 
imposed poverty near the heart 
of virtually every major U.S. 
city.

POPS PROFIT
They are linked by a life 

style that puts down profit and 
eiÿloitation and extracts per
sonal fulfillment.
♦ Listen to Margaret Mary:

“ I want someday to raise 
goats and wild plants and live 
off the land and be together 
with my friends . . .  It’s yery 
important to me to be a moth
er. I want to be the mother of 
children without last names. I 
won’t force them to, but I be
lieve my children will be hip 
because I hope my life will sat
isfy them.”

Listen to Linda, a delicate, 
child-like girl of 22 living in an 
Albuquerque commune: “Why 
should I Work 30 or 40 hours a 
week for someone or something 
that doesn’t give a s—about me 
so I can get money to buy 
things I don’t gave a s—about 
owning.”

Listen to Paul, a radical in 
.Cambridge:

“ I Think the thing they got 
jstinks. I don’t  think they are 
happy. I ’m trying to be happy 
and I hope to come to a human 
alternative at the same time.”

They all are in flight from 
the .society they were raised to 
be a part of. The society they 
are running toward isn’t yet 
ready to receive them all. It 
may never be

HIP MOVEMENT
But it is new. The hip move

ment as a catalyst that acted 
on significant numbers of 
middle class children is scarce
ly more than five years old, if 
one dates its birth to the bloom
ing of the flower children of 
San Francisco Haight-Ashbury 
in 1966.
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C O N T R O t YOURSELF
No more ugly bumpt erKler rodoy 's clinging foihiont.
Nctw you con hove girdle power plus gorter free com
fort with Hones Ponty Poir Plus”
Girdle 3.00. Replacement stockings 2.00
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CHICKEN WIRE CHECK — Alderman Paul Soglin Of Madison, Wis., one of the first youth
culture radicals to be 
dows of hik̂  bouse in 
windows covered with

selected to a 
the Miffland 
chicken w in
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sti’aight .society office,  ̂ nails chicken,wire over win- 
Comidunlty area in Madison. Many of the houses have 
as a precaution against rioting. ^

Aiming For Greater
Sales?

Stop hunting for the correct medio 

for your advertising needs. Merchants 

ore on target when they advertise in 

The Herald because it takes them into 

more homes in our community and 

their ads ore reod by more people who 

enjoy on excellent newspaper. Firms 

know the most likely people to be

come customers ore those who hove 

olreody decided to buy. By advertising 

in this newspoper, you will really bog 

your gome. Start todoy.
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